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CAT H OLIC CRH RONIC LE
VOL. X X. VIONTREAL, FRIDAY, JUNIE

J E S S I E ' S C H O ] C E . uneasi'y at the sufierer, and shook her hea.-I wiih abstractei atr her urcle's preparation for
Nay.' uotiher, iarber ns really bier,'seid Sar. his part of the performance. A black horse

'DDo trv to sleep a few minutes;' and lie disap- was brought forward and Jessie ran ta Liold the
A TALE FoUNDED pN FACu péared frot the caravan. bîijldi.

r am ined better,' 'aid the sufferer, ' bthli ' Bessie,' said the highwaym1n, arldressuig ithe
CHlAPTER t in b'ry and mand. Mary put he rosary and, animal as if it were huiman,-' B*s.e do your

Tire hcigl mccl ilmat la>' leieen Ptirole 1àlley cru ix to bis laps, and le kissed them. The part t night as we!l as Jessie did bers, and
van moved on, but angels gurided the wheels, and warrant the master won't be sorry le hired

and ita post totwn, Lad been thronged ail day b th e sirk mar felt n morion. He siared witi ris.'
travelling compeSies ai eqnetr.an ancrobatre pe-r-trmersho oipawted ofe qtran no b itea' er-e curprie when, an hour later, he awoke ipon a Bessia espre-ssed bPr romprebensîirn cf these

waomes, woig o nowe th slo ra ceno hea rd dclean lied, in a decent ldging-bouse. Nary words bv rnbbing ber head against Jesin 's

e mo g s. was ll by lis side ; ht wife was s.ekug ton- shruider, and she rceived an affectionate cares4

eThe wagons were loaded with goods for ria solatimn in a cup of tea ; Sam was out-he had from the bunds of ber htile f:iend.
fair. The night hald set mn. and nie psintig g o tha priest- 'ne The audience is impatient,' exclaimedt ih-
travellers burrid forward. Laie as il was, the CHAPTER il. thin man ; '1mow much i4ngsr are lhey to wait ?'

men Lad irany hours' wnrk before them, for each r Commg, master,' answered several voices
wraggon had to be carefully unîoaided, the gonds .The mornrng broke bright and clear, and pro fron th- further end of what. cerrnd a. a dress
unpackei and arranged on stalis bv day break. nised no untriendly shower ta damp thie spirits ing room. Tne thm min strode forward, and

Hungry and footsore, the chirdren clung ta and persons of the ernectant sight-seekers. insperted a group of cbaracters about no perfo:m
their parents, and eagerly iqumred ai every mile- Sialls of every size, and furnished with every the play of Dick Turpin, the Igehwayman.' -

stone if Iat were the las'. variety of etablus, wearables, îrinke'ts. and toys, After a careful scrutiny he expresd bis satisfac-
At midnight the town wae reached, the wagons were arranged in unbroken rows hrouîgh the nion bv ringing a smal hnad bell, which wlas

emptien, end children lard satelv to rest wii ' malengib of the pubc streets. heard by the aud-ence, and ane2vered w h in
them. A few houre' sleep and then a more rosi. N awas, with gaudy nanners floatng frao their patient shouts until the performance commencer).
some 'day, for the Iitle bleeding feet must dance canvas roofs, and wonderful painingç, advertis- Jessie appeared to have nu curiosùy about the
for bours ta le drscord of fie and drum. and mg sonderfulsighis withn, ' at the low charge scene then acting. SIre had seaeld herself in
the gaudy bals must be lined with coppers before of ara penny. a remrote corner, alt a shawl cove"ing her
the fair is silenced for <he nighit. D ners in every imaginable cosiume. anJ finery, and protecting lier fro ithe cold night

Far bebind the test, and labaring on that toril- glitermg with spangles, parading with pompous air whdich the canvas walls were unable to.stiut
some rond, is a soîntary van. Tne borse 1s led stride hlie ouside stage, while groups of gaping out.
by a oung man, woselef harten1 carres a an- aboys and girls stare upwards at them. She started witia surprise, not unmrised vith
tern, and whose naked feet carefully push aside As the day woie on, the noise and liumult fear, when, lookirg up, she encountered t4-e
anuy obstacle lying on le ground before it en- grew deafening, and the crowd mored in r,ne piercing gaze of the taIl thin man.
counters the slowly revolving 'wheel. His tears compact mass, until its furrher progress was ar. ' What are you crying for P' asked Ine mai.
fal fast and ieavly, and he urge' on (he pided rested by a 'ide spreadmg :circus. Tie canas ' Because my poor grandfather is ding, antd I
animal by agonized enrealies. ' Oa, B-ssie, on ; malI swelled out as if the inulitude corfined wan ta go to him,' answered Jessie
be'll die on the road ! Three miles, Bessie, and with were strugglhng for a larger supply of air ' Wh-re does your grandfather lire ?
you'll see te town yet afore mornmng. O:a, and space. This was the centre of attraction;f 'He lodges at No. 9, Queen's Court.
gently, Besrse, fot co fast as that,' rried lhe pour for unnvallei feats of borsemanshiïp wsere tliere Tf le dies, who wil take care of you?
youth, putting bis arm over the neck of the ani- acieved, and an infant acrobat, eight years oid ' Uncle Sam and Aunt Mary,' sobed poor
mal. tperformed such wonders on the tight-rope, tbat Jessie.

' For the love rt God, eiihn stop that mare il.was expected she would Lave the honor of a ' Te Dick Turpin your Uncle Sam T'n
or make her go gentiv,' cried a w-min, tbrusting ' Zrst appearance' before lier Majesty in a few ' Yes, sir
her head hilrough the 'sindow of the van.- laye. The 'rice of admission was six pence ; What do you do for a living when there are
'You're jolting out o tim the mliilife that ( so (he place was beld reserved, and considered no fairs ' again inqred the man.
left. Hear ghal n"w,' r.he crie't, a' a choking select fir lady and gentleman visitors. Tire iWe go about mr a van and sell r:ats Un.

cough (rom the sif(erer wiin made hier ii'iried stage wholnut furnished plety of amesement cle Sam las e grioder, and mend kettles and

I close the window. Thi-r ou'h .topped rite gratis, and it was beseigend all day by those who saucepans and such lke. Poor grandfather was
horse. and flue hims-Il o tae i n narih. were unale ta peîy the admission fee. Wilein,j always ato bad ta do anythng ; so he user ta

tPatier in Haaven P he crisd. ' don'r let mr le circular tiers over tiers of seats were filleul mmd tPie borse and van, and cook tire dnner.-

father die-he never meant ta o e-Ike this, wi;h witli wondering spectators. The galaxy of bu. Towofalks Cal us gipsies; hut w'e neyer telPs

neçer a vraver or a Ilessed ori said rivr him. man eyes glhstened andi moistened witi admira- fortune and gamble-never.'
Don't take hin fren us n the rnaid. Spare miration as they watched tIhe graceful movements ' Who laught you ta dance the rope?
him a lhttle longer. Spare iim till 'se get ta of a young chld, wsbae feet seemed scarcely to ' My por mother and father, afore they died.
towtourch the sandy floor of the arena, as she mroed I wias only five years old 'ben uhey let me.

'Sam,' ciedi the came wvoman, onaug the then ta a Irvely air, played by a youg man wh o ' Des vour Aunt Mary eser dcnce ?

door of the van, ' just tep iside, your father was concealied frm the audience. A thunder The chrid opeved lier eyes very ide, and an-
wants Yeu.' of applause greeted lier when, completing her swered, haif tindignanty, , j

Sam was on bis fret In an nstan( ; and naitting task, she gracelully curt'ned ta lier admirerS. A 'I should thmnk she dor"r. Sie says it's tlef
Le borse's nenk. said, ' Only a minute, Bessie ; man who acted the part of clhwn entered, and de tiPs trade, and she hates the siglit of shows
don't vou m oe for the life of you.' commencei arranging the tight rope, easornm .and fairs and sch like.'

Lying on a kind of ship's berth, at one end of bis business wirh saluies OFwit, that dret peais £ 0 a, does ste ?' sneered the thin man. ' This

the van, was a man about sixty years of age.- of laughiter trom te audience. The child slip- is a wonderful creature, (is aunt of yours. I

His head rested on the shoulder of a young a-. ped behind a curtaîn concealing the actors, and gusss sie aintc ver fond of you.
man, and his air of shning blackness mingled hurriedly whispered into the ear of a feroctous- A deafenrug shout of applause prevented
wil the long fair curls that tel in disorder from looking highwayman. Jessie's reply being heard, and the thin man left

the droopiog bead of bis nurse. His eys black 4 Uncle Sam, you play quicker than poor ber Io pee bthrough the Laie :n the curtaci-.

and glistening, were upturned ta her face, and grandfatber ; il makes mes bot ta keep up with Presently be returned, and placing himself in the t
his farched i ps labored ta erticulate words of a you-, same poition before ler, said,'
prayer wich sre wsas promptîng. 'l'il play slower this time, Jessie,' said t b ' A fine animal tiat of ours. How long bave t

Beneath the berth an orphan child as sleep- man, removing the faise beard Ie 'soire, and you had ber?

ieg; one and was idi ta a ragged pillow and kissing ber tenderly on the cheek. 1The mas- 'Uncle Sam hotight ber three years ga.-

clasped something attachedto a string round her ter' been talking <o me about you ; he sys Grandrfath-r says she is as god as a Chrstian. a

eck.b hel pay us double what we bargained for before 'Do you like daucing the rope ;

'Sam, come nearer,' said the fair girl, ' father the fair is over.' I do, and I do't,' mas Jessie's answer.
can't see you there.' '&Ias Aunt Mary come i linquired the child, The man askeî' an explanation, and sthe con- h

The young man stood by is wife's side, and whose countenance betrayed no sign of pleasure linued in ber artless fasiou: 'l do lrke ta dance s
took his father hand. at ber uncle' 'sords. the rope r:ien il brings grandtather lots of s

eSam,' gasiped the sufferer, 'I lavn't long to 'Nat yet, Jessie,' answsered the lhighwayman : money, because that pleases bm, and ire dan'th

stay with you ; we've led d wandering lfe, my ' she said she couldn't lease father tilt your get sick for want of good victuals, and granur h
boy, but Il'm movirg an for gooate tat. Sam granny went home. Here, take a drink afore can have her p-pe, and take a fei iings out ofl

-listen t ame. Pie 'een a tan of no relugron yon go back ;' and be offered ber somae dairk- paw tha she put n iwhen imes was bad ; andW
-I never knew what religion was before you looking lîquid ii a can. Bessie gets hay and beans, and such-like, winta

married Mary, here San,, you've been a good 'Na thank you,unele; I haven't time ;' and sh don' get when I a ainr't a dancing.'
and loving son to me, but I charge you afore the she bounded off, the audience greetig her reap- ' And what do yoi gel?
living God, ta be the best of husbands ta poor pearince with vociferous cheers. Oh, I get lotir of grandfather's kaises, andP
Mary, wo't O, Sam, won't you P The invisible kghwayman wsatched ber more. Uncle Sain buyr me a new frock sometimes.

'Heis a goad usband,' said bis wite ; ta bel- menie through a reat min the curiain, whie the ' Wel, go or. Why don Fou hke te dance l
ter never trnd the ground.' clown tenderly assisted ber ta reach the rope tie rope ?V

'Yer. But you frettied because Sam haies sretched high anI ltight above the ground.- Jesses countenance feil as She answerede

religion, and broke your rosary.' The broken The vialin, aftier a few preparatory scrapes, *1Becaube Aunt Mary says it's a bad, wicked a
osary was .meiided, and on the neck of the sick commenced a Sctclinsh air, and the child bounded life; and che says, tbough she loves me 'tîh b

Man. lorward to the centre of t le nope. Ail eyes ail her heart, she would rather I dropped doir h
' Fiaer,' cried the young man, £ on my bend- were riveted upon her, and ithe einjoyient of the dead than live and grow up a stage-dancer.- Y

ed knees I promise to be a better fellowI, rom audience grew with her performance, until ti And Aunt Mary is right, she added ; I know n
tbis time fo ward. i promise faithfully ta en ripened into enthuasm. she is right. .
courage Mary o o ta her chapel, an I wil A malt tti m.,n, wearing e Jerk moustache 'IHow do you know Esie is righ ?

buy ber anotber rosary to-morrow.' Mary put and a profusion of cutiry black har, peered forth ' Becau'e.' answered îLe child, lowering hem
ber hand on ber hi-bandi bead and silenrly tram bIrInd the r:urtain ; bis deep-set eyes 'sere vce, and her face glow*ing wih animation-
blessed him- fuI uîpan thre fairs-hike cld 'st uiense in- ' because my Aunt Mary is the best aman ini

e Sam, if i could ondy bear the bnvy ruad,' terest. When she fihied hertask he wnthdreW the world. My Ant Mary never did a bad
sighed the man, '6tind get ta town, M1ary would lis ead and a grimt mile played on his features tbing mu all er life. She's relgious, my Aunt
get a friand to belp A o dia as ought.' as ha lîstenedi t the sbouts and clapsoa lia t O :aryis s seered ha mac. 'Wat reI-.

Te r again, Sam,' whispredi Mary, ' he's mrin adience-J. i'si h ihamn sgo osseflo
latr nove; makre Becsie go gently. 1-lre, £ eldu, Jai'sat(L theiwyfrt s giMy urati falaris b ahh. W '-

givepar mtahi,' seadsea, uttd her lietae sae Lai- the are ber. aga Wi idoue, Jessie. îlthts mea, anti Uncle Seam, anti granu>y, anti ti
gopperainte> usadshad'.ndca e o ferar, I 'scb Ir.couald Lave seen you to- grandfaher-we're nothing. n

n oîa, vii70 ryt sep iisegl ani.', A deep sîgh falloweth lalst 'sortis.
<own the Ti ayou teoma so addirase giancedi t ears filled he ehîtd's eyes, and she watched ' Yes, you are something,' muttereti the an, c

11, 1869. No. 44.
fxing bis keen eyes on ber nerted face. 'Yo grandfather lay, ishe slpped the ciinking coin
are something a man mght make bis fortune of if into lier uncle' Land. There Was no time for
he had he gumption ta take pains with the trai explanation; the man imas in a burry for bis [are,
mng of you. ari Mary was full of anxiety flir (lie poor Suf-

Jessie was 2elttng restlesp, fier the marn' Rrim ferer, Whol bai thought the ninutes tf ber ab-
smile and inaudible collurj'îy terriñed ber more sence long and tedious hlours.
than bis sarcasm and umnfeelhng wnrds. They enteredi their humble borne, and stood

I wish uncle woi'ld corne. I shouldike to b Ly the old man's dealb-bed. le was prepped
look at hum through hie peep bale. Please, ir: up with pillows, is wife supporting bis head oc
%xili 'FOU let. me pabss1lber arna. A larîgîri gmale crosseti Lis lace a':

I say littîe girl,' said ber tormentir, placing tthey entered ; bu! bis voice, as ie gare them
ber foot on the bench befnrp him, and thus pre- welcome, was faint and weak.
vecing the chîlirs escape, ' I know a genilemni Mary, wlat keptr yo so long, my dear

wbn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ýt wat jl illk Oi lywirbsïo adsuwoîîtidnoly waiî for Jessie. Sure.
chiiren. You're ni t more than seven, are yOu? y(sie chrdias flt beem on lime rope ail ti ese

J ilal lie eight cexbirth day. b inr h bee
Well, lIat means seven. You see, the gen-

tilemanî's hille girls are about nmne or ten. What ' Let me tell father,' sat Sam to Lis wiete
a tice littile pet you would le among them. You and takrg a chair, he sat by the bed.
kaow the youngest is always spoilt, dnn't you ? Mary commeaced to cook the mutchineeded

Je-ssie glanced uneasily at tie curtain, but supper, and Jessie insisted that she was flot to
marie no answer t the thin man. tiredI to Lelp ber.

Wel, yoir see' conlinuedt cFaereature,sriFather,' began Sam,' & never in ail ny [lk.
ing so lnrrrdly liat Jessiw turned pale wihl raw Jessie dance so ielI.'
frigit. ' thr gentleman voi)lbe kîder 'o yoij ' I lush P said <le siek man. %i have made
titan he i to his aLer litle uirls, and woild buy my pence with m gond Godito day, and T bave
yoi a splendid fot rock t diancei n, ail covered over made a true and failhftl promise to lim to do
with 'rimer arul eni and prerios stones. myn best to save thiat chill frain such a life as -

'Bt i çcu'duî't have to dance for gentleman's opening afore ber.
c inierruptedi JessP, whose keen intel- Jecsie clung ta ler i, lier îace bearîg
ligenîce suiepecIed sinoe trckerv. esi cju nryul surprbe r

' Look hiere, the gentleman's cbtdren lores h Si, as sure as l'mn1dyrng man, te stage
dancing more 'han suzar plum', and this gentil- ' rum ai sue coul amA a nth tg
man 'pends alhi s money to buy them prety will ruin that chibci,sOuIl and body.,
dresses and tlowers and fancy slippers, tilt <hey 1 She am't a cornmon cild,' said Sam ; '.ust
gel sa happy they dor.'t knom what ta do with look at 'irat sIte 'arnt to-niglt,--Ilie uister
therselres;' and tle thin man drew bimselfup, paid her that rauci;' and Sam laid the golrd on
and smrled bis peculiar smile downi upon Lis t einwad. y,Sau; il won't bu3'm>'con-
trembhtng auditor.

'1 arn afraid Fou want me ta be a ballet- sentI to let Ite ciii go once into any kd of
dancer? sighed Jesie.c play-mouse. I have iai gord advice, Sam.

•Well, my dear, have'yourane bjectionsjThe blessed priesit of Godi sowed me my duty
can a'sure youJ these Cariy chuidren' are (Le as clear as le light of day, and ibuans of

mnes, pretties, lhappiest, riosy-cheekiest atile that yellow coin wouiln't make me yield an inch.

g;rls you never did see. Wouldn't yo 1ke o Sam, our dymtg athers wordis t ray ithis night
ye along ih ibthei, my dear, eh ?, -, to keep that ild rom plays, theatres, ad

No, no, no. no,' cried poor Jesse, struggling ranmg-louses, and erery martal (lîg that
in his grasp ; 'Pil nev-r lenve Aunt Mary. I ec ubi harrm hler imrorta sout.'
will never be a ballet dancer ; Il die first.- ' Unpcle, sar iJsi, as ie piefr rhis spper-
Lsie mper loc ancme!'e plate before himo, ' rirandilather knAws wtvn%Loos me, shr, lorse me d e i be ; andi have you tnrgoItpn ishat liappened (i-
ing himceil Irom ! te back of Bhark miS anfr night ? VYn Iwouldn't let me go a-nigh thating limelftran fle bck f Elar 119 it an irgain 7se zng Jes'îe 'su h a violence thrat made lier r
stagger ; 'wbat's to o, master T Speak, 1us e ' yun w , J 'id S ; :
s-; 'what's <o do, eh , afier al, h- tmeant no iarn ; i( was for your

'He want'otue ta gn alon ithl him andi b a own good,- hpwanted ta r:se you higlier tliaa
bailet-dancer ; ac I sai ' No,' and be said you are.
SYes ;' and lie looked sa lierce, and ield me so 'Wîa ' .?exîaimmdN Mary, ' do or ucal a
thu ballet-dancer a tin raised above our Jewie.hit, nc m am.t Ohieecri ;ot.O d' seyoabkur Shane an you, San.'im, Une S ,Sam.to,str•p !fe erieked ; 4 rhe curse of an iniaiipy and a dying fatherUncle Sain, stop !,Pgi nriSin le10j o-

But il was to lane ; Sam' passion liad blinded gt On yo, Samn, the hoa'ir voit-'
hin, and lie struck 'sîtbout seeing the abject le • Oh, stop, Father,' crid Mary atnd Samutn a
aimed at. breathr. •Fathier,' saîid <lie huombled youthi,

'imd A a A r r t h ' don't curse me; 1 wil do as you bid me, antiDh Aint Mary ! Aint Mry ! crie l e cfir, Jessie shall go no more to s-sthe places. But
o Sam's wîe, wvho lad jus! enteret andt ruched! what we are to do wi!h er when you are gone,

orwardi to arres lite arm of hier husbandu. Tihe I dont know. l've tad a offer to-night from
r ma, tryiog la escapre the blow, had îThrown the master of the Circus hat almost turned my

her dant ; lte a.c waes unintentioal, brt hehead. le said, if we waould 'prentice Jessie tL
houghevatettrtoretreaanti as hdintg lim, lie would par us ten pound a year as long
omughri nliher ta reteat, as he had ler. I don't want Io take his offer ;
Sam, livid ns a crpse, raîsed bi wrfe u lis but I know, if the man don't get ber b fair

arms, while thIe group of actore d;spersedi o seek means, le% try ihal e can do y foui. Tessie
or restoratives for the injured woman. Jessie as won't le saCe with vs hen ynu are gane. ir
was speeciless wuit horror and grief, and set atiw
er aunt's feet, watching the pale face pillowed ing, and tie master a holding ber as if he'd fairly
o tenderly on Sam's shoulder. Je'ssie saw the got her, and we could never bave lier more.'
No timan reappear wîit a tumbter of hot negus in 'Lsten ta me,' said the dying man; ' lthe
is band. She saw bim beckon ta ler ater he good priest, who lias been with me nearly ail the
ad made c. sign with bis fiager that whaLbe helhl day, is very sad about our Jessie. I told hm al[
was for ber aunt ; sa she obeyed the sgu, and about er ; and shook h head, and said we was
vent to meat hîm. a-ruining lier for life. le said we mîrt strive

'iHod out your laft [tend irst,' saîd lie ti our hestI t spare the child, and let ber go taoan. scbol. I begged and prayed uf him ta put berman. compt, and e v i r in an orphanage,where she would learn ber aunt
laced on er palm. a is e .. 'sere and my religion, and be brought up as a respect-

Naw the rîgbt-there, dan't sp1 it,--and, ,abite servant. And the god priest said tere
ook here, tell your uncle I want bath your ber- was such a place not two miles froa bera, and
ices to-marrow night. There is a cab outside he would go and see what could be done there
whien you want la go. She's bot hurt ; she's forJeesie.
oly frigltened, that ail. Tell your uncle the What do you s'ay t that, Jessie ?'said Sam,
low fell on me ; ie never touched ber. Tell drawig ber towards him.

im l'il send the mare alter him-he can go with I don't know what to say, it moakes me feel
ou mn the cab. Mind ya come to-norrow so happy. r

igiht. Stop, what's your name - J The lid man sirPiched out is wrkaedi Wae
Jessi Brink.'essie eil on her knees by lus side, and sobbed
AndI their.' ont er thanks for ail Lis love and care for ber.
Sain and MAry Brink.' J ' iilfmk,' said Mary, ' por father ought to

A <li rigbt,' bsai the thn man ; and he went have some rest ; don't let him talkany more now,
to earen, ta ng the sentimental song wui but go and have your suppers quietly at the

was t camplete ithe evening enteralnment. table. l'Il have mine by-and by.'
CHAP-Rli. ta te bar places et te supper trole.sicked,

Sam tenderly embracedi bis wvife whien Lef ' It is Friday', Jessie,' wiepered Mary.
e-rrd fromu ber own lips <bat the blow lad not 'I know, aunt ; anti I Lad none ai uacle's
allen an her, andi Le hedi tears ni thiankfulnass dinner, only the pudding.'
hat he wsas sparedi aven <le invaoluntary' co- Then heraes a nice preca ai cbeese, sud a
micsion ai soeb an act. rasy' appie ; Lut say' jour grace first. Whlen

Jessie held lie fise bright guineas, anti as the 1you've dons suppar, go to bed very qumetly,.
ab stoppai! before (lie house wshere ber sick t' Aurnt, is it true i--I can't eat iu y11ou tel?
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Ck i th vrndo --liee b la ;be s0m sands awaitedttre procession.- About 700 ofrtheo nf nations are in the hanids of God, r.nd when the apon'lo of freedom vwent through the lergtb and
me t treaily true, and Iaalbeara1C okbaktEhewnohween a uylp6orers we re prpe nt ina abadr, A-id conduIcted hour o i orvema n aio st e c rat fIean.Hseqe od eie h

boh y er issaerhanl twars hm, nd oldup er hemselves with the u'rnost gond ord.U ttetefrto isrgt h reer o t at n osadstirred up the crerairs of ti.e nation ;thet o . ·li deed j bie and, please God, a lhttle baeLkeh When sheite was Oui. of suht lhe odtm.fo hnete en eeaott ereligionnGod, whois gneer waitic.g to Bia own people and their priesibood raliied rot.nd him asre

b' Yeroue 1bu yIr. , ete, still gazed lhere, murmuring bessiogs on the conveyed to theitr new ;,adwrrthier refting place, deiigns, lever provides fer thbtion a ker four bis macr, they becnamii.nnt'.ormidable o 'eir eee
bete oeahanyuraut.hiddhe li d 80fondly.many -bad as@Pmtied. Ai iength the tour thed ar. people, Euch a one 8s MY let3deser;h-n - wir, bigl-- by tire might of jus!ce and reaion, and theyshwr

Jesste looked incieduloutj and began t t e ve sàm oke y. aredfnrarl-i lr rived when the irpr n in tothe nold výIut Ebouild be minded, ee(king the hiDgiom tif God boriour ble in themsealves wori by of iberiy by their respect for the
hersupe WenSamawke b sartd r ar5 inti omed. His Eminer ce tho Cardi"al Archbishop biad1 his labours, strofng in cov fl:t with hise e nies, Iw Never WaS irelantd more excited, t ever a

Sam bei ed himself to a steak Off thegRtili- chair, and ñxed a look onuIs lwilellface that cee.and the inja ges rê in sbeir places, and the 1triomliba..P in the i-sue, and crownpld witti glry- rlndte ecfl hepole rreeterie

iflioonn hee e ad hr ryou wthfer and tsurprie-multitudes were asstmbn'led fi leva cf thonsands. By Nor wais Ireland forgotten in th-e designiscf Ged. on k-ii-ib eir religions freedom. Irishmen from
roo, d eatiheer ng h me n of his dyingfather, The sick nan eagerly imguired what had hap.- far the greater ceerigrfgadon bad lgaibered round Cen'ucrifs rof pitient endurnea brongbt al Ici glh1322 to 1S29. Were as fercely detertuined, ou their

coulrd patch ev neryoemnta ed, for Sam fhad rustied mto the Inext rooîm, what may now be correcujy c4le J the Liberaitor's the dawn oef Fabptuer daY Gofs bour came alid ilt ew baittled aq they had besen in Ihe breaches of
preerevpr fectsiernpce ead pn n eP i( aenadt ' lng -l, zd Tcnmb. Stretching Ae-ess One side Of the bEeeof the broight itit fl.relpnd greatIret soc, Dangiel Oa-Limerick er on the slopes Of Fontenoy. They wre

Marydre frm hr pcke a eyandope- ad rturnd ple nd remlin. H seze owe wa a agnißicent awning, and undrerreathnEIL.We surroiund bis grave to-ay, to Pay hila a marÉalled by a leaderges brave As 8i&,d andas
iZasil truk, took out Of it a , quare of Mary by team n admartwihwére ail 1he preparatioans for the sýoemu celbration lasIt Iribnwe iet lv.t m odso rie f Drn sndHg ele Ze gis

witaem r12 un g ,l cmon lace, two smiall chilled her. of Highb baFs. A t eilher aide on the levél below scff;rage-, and of prayer. For two and tw-nty yeaRrïSstronr:gepr cmadel in the world, and even ne the wvalls
wbt DP dedwt o white ' s. Jessie has one i Se (s stolen away !-- were greattiarues ifosenior and dis inguiphed pr. h ai Le silen'ly elept in thie milat of es. His gener a of th, cieyuof ld crnrabled to dust at the enanod of

wessieCan!ines, erednd two w 5re bte ani sh " e % * f, g bah on Who lhad been specially ircvited becauEe of thepir !ion is passing away, and the light ofbistory already Isrf7dtrumrp.t0et th1e sound of1his miely voc
Jesieha nt ee tesetrI uesbeor, ndSheneerw om bck..rank rpeculiar relations with the illustrious dead. dawxns tupon bis grav Ie, and ebe spehhka bia nar- r wb who rkm in the nome of a uited perple, 1 the lin.

she wvould have bfiunded from hber seat, but a 'Are you imad, sam.'.temd the poo omnCompieiely co-ering an immente siretch of grcund cold, u-irtpassiloned voice.[in this lige of Ours tel@ of tbe doors were moved/ethegae wr

Sgnfrom hr nle cbecked hrlih oo o o av etdfer.r.Frwhere the cide fOCneWle own=c bool, A sDien- a few yeara are as ca centuriy of 1imes gone by. opened wbien rbree bunorer yeara <-f prejudice and
sign om er u e althe foot of thbe bed, merr5 s akge, stop and help lhun.' did testimony to Hi8 ucnondid ebarity ar i tarCe Gre-t chl-2es Rad tartling evenlis folio each pride had closed an d barred agsinst nmur Pol h

ladparyct liea hr a oxe spacie aa le aarasi iths fa0! bçvn had fallen forwvard bearted benezcle ce Eqch biy wore a birAd of otbr in surb q·ù.ck suceeFi<n thAtib?greateýst names firet dPcree afeliiberation wxent f.ri; on the p 3b
ande tpacedterLetrege toxes eabove ather ; Sam ib flrise r i-g-foner, w .crape. A small enclosure was r-served fo3 ilte ïarA forgotten ma Ssoas th3.oeWho bore themn dis- of April 1829 C-atholic Emancipltinlwçs prechiMed

ofthe oioe.reacii hed someadche aboen t h ev l bie[rtas.o isnedfro the e san rno'embers of bie tf:milr 1Ulcèéiround in el directions nppear, and the woarld itseis sa urpriedltu find how and seven -niltionsDO ifafthOlic Irisi men entered in.

of e bd. O ths s etreand t linesloh ' lie fas faind, Maryq. hlok er stad ndessed tbe crowd. 'Élhe greatest ansia1ypr l S o hort- ed iî the fan e which p omrised to be immertenton iltre ntep ti f 'op
d b ifx i te cnte. ndthecaes ate hs oreea. Imut Iio a le Jese 'aillsidles to ree the bier but there was not the !East tai. ÉHe whjo isinscribed even in the golden bor( k of a wvas ,be ñrst sand thegreatest vie Or y of the gerie

pnce e rc h s'd Thebickman iwatchied 1 know soime one Who ts dodgum gLbou m.teunseemiliness. Amo)ngsit 'boe present werp :-..ethe wrld a ncaisfedab the ha ut wa tenM fe man, ' 1lesnd the rs reliton e tbe om awhc
andis a.andees nt eac si e ere su n in f vhbr S.H.u inence the CA ardinal Archbisho'p of Dublin ; ( nme tpon water. The Cuc ln stetu rlnsrlr adt h eiino epe n

Pbs -rrn&metil jyreerneanndvonrna.wih er »MstRev. Dr. bM'Cibo, Lord Bishnp ci ArdAgb ; Il et shrine r.t irmmortalit. the tem'e ot famce whicb wbieb lreland's reople paid to the great principle of
,lion spatkling in is eyes. ' Nonsense, Safi. you re heen < emn. Rev. Dr. Doran, Lord Irebop of Down And Corar: perisbot b nc t; and t'mi man only whbose na1me and Irela.:d½. pe.ceful agitation 'onel-l's ßrst and

' An now Jesie 'whiseredheraunt ' Iller, hod ih cu ; les cmingroun. JesieMost Rev. D,.Conaty, LrdDish, p of Kilmore: the memo'y are preserved la ber sancituries rec=ives on greatest trimhws h eul fb:tngtat n

Wa O t tO o the imarket fitst tingi in the lhas Zone to the ma'rket to buyfdowevrf,. lalhier fost Rev. Dr Ntty, bord B bon ofIMeatb ; Mosrt this earth s re fihetio)n of that glory wbien i3 e.ern hi bi2ardent zau for bis religion and bij Oboreb. Tho
wnt o u o gfroixenyorh -f d wes' t i o to communion this mroRev Dr. iM'!Cily, Lrid Biabop of Galwray ; lMost Rev. in RHenn n. But bFfore be Chujrch wfilcrownjanv otureb wu toIbima as it is toujS ,' the kingdom of

mornin for ixpenywortb of wers.s g1iTo omtr. , urird die r. Lyncb, Lerd Eiihop of Kildare ; the L'ird Bishop one cJf br él i drin she cirefully Pimines big claimis Gd r nb aoefri ewsmd ooal
'r Why, outl?' a-ked the iwonderinig c bild, in •T omnomrue opoor .suffrer. 4 GntieLrdhaclo. h odCheae t b mmr'iyofhrgarud n pastyandrcivedfin b are frl poprsle engrab ile

thesae ubdedvoce ' hye ; en ncomg.llw onghae Mr. Jitýti'e O'Brien the Hoo. Juidge Lyoch. Lorid Bel- asks what obâtasdonc for God! and for mon. Thbis ever giýen to Min. reland called h'ima ' the L;bem.
'To il these empty 'rases ; but Vou will have to wait, MaIry.' tew , the Obief Justice Monabar, Sir James Po)wer, great quiestinoa m 1 come nere to an wer tc-day for tor.' He was ' bonocurble in big laboura.' when WA

6 biIsalanthmhre at I'Not quite an lho..r ; the good priest ;a com- Bart.M fP t Richard Devereu:r, f.P .;Sir Diminic bim whose tangue once go et( q.:ect, isr.ow stilled in consider the end whic'i 1e croposedto0 bilmeelf. It
toe ou oe ix ing at seven, and jessbie wiu s oon be hiere witb Corrigaur Bart.; D Sherlock Ml P. the edlencq of the grave, and over whose tomb a wals nO selfi-b Mor, even pourely hrmarn end wh Ihh

see.E ,grateful country hcs raised a monumentOf i*ts anc ent put before hiim Wre it only to irdeand / says the
L Why, au nt ? O, do tell me why.' the f iwers. raTEa PCCEssIONfiith aDr a record of ils pas% g!nre, and 1 claim for grear Lecord!airp, that Emuancipaitioc4 bas b een pre-fi.

' Mrv Gad is coming! 1 murmured lthe stek ' l'il gn and m.eet her,' said Sam, in a nervoii At bm!t-pqst Ien o'clockc the members of the f-mily him the meed of niur grititude and.love, in .that be able, where ig the man in the Ob)urch Whohafre
an e i cmm nd e usthav fow.andagtatd annr. ndbefre ar cold f bV v.rion, dtepased. jqadges, member;tof Parli was a man nf failib, whom. wisdom guided in i the t once seven millions of Bouts ? Challenge sCur lre.

ets jssi, nd ieats ad adecet pi c fo reveint imhm was out of the i ouse. She mýnt, and*ýbe sverail corporate bodies, asserabled in right w&as/ who loved ano sought 1 the kingdo: of collection sBeateb bistory from ti at first and famous
erst Jese, and lg, ban a Ie conesce r P , chd m undown he S'reet as if a fitof i;7be '0inlCircle' and awai:ed the arril-sl of the |Gad,' Who vias most 9Gonorable in hia labours,' and ' edict which granted to the Gbrigtians9 liberty cf cou-

Ms to restahdbfoe comes into m watch sezd im i-te um rumarinmur-erlates ancl ergy ina tbe mesanime the r"rn9ins Who accompliqhed hbis &'grettworks; the Lib.natoi of ¡ cience, and see if there are to be founsd man, Snob

mo 4st wizfetn $ ickd beart.inmness rchd senned-hm, botesck m a u- 'mer"ermoved fromt the old vait, where they badc! bis race the fatrher of bis people, the conquerorîaacte, Comparable bY Ibe exitent of their U*c, 9,with
h esus c'og lfrme. His Hiehose n ured & ircoberesientSaecerbuths gea-ebe.rested since tha Anigust of 1847, and wrere placed] in 1 the undlefiled condict' of p.inciple, trutth and jos that of CathoP cEmancipatin. Se-ven Millions of

b ?O o el me tat' ure''hi Jssw' av hr, av hr.the centre of the main w tik. Thenonter c-IS ,lwhieb r.ics. *No man of Out day denies the ireland bas soule are nom f..ege to serve and love God even to the
e c-oro apel, aunt FirtCoi no. Mary bent over him with a troubled cnten had enclosred the in-or oneqs had been r-plakced been sa mo2 Ffillicted counirre iit atPldom w--a bier end of tirn. ; and each time that this people, advanc-

da.Ta-morro thed b e su irst orni o oean- d avr ht of anxiety O ireýso læ 'r. ny one of massive 'iish "Ik, bigbly rolisheel, tand dark bour darker. or her efJiction gregater, thÉi a oig in their ex;srence and their liberlyshall recall to

Me. O good Jetus ! O mercital God ! to leave 'r'he tediouts minute.; draggpId slowlynon, and she moutir-eeer ilsa e utti, ndthe rPplte onThe n a rt iseedb r oenandhlhe tr ope etinnished. o the asctef will, ever fin d iiedthe aret

thyi beuiuPoe n oet uhapaea ho steueallely or thebim , ndofthe af- centre of the 'id bore the following inscription. ben:.- The Catholica of freland were barely allowed to live, of o'Connell, both 012 the latest P99ges Of beir servi-
hou pster I sunedatlatan te ying tifully engrared:- and were expec·ed to be grveful even for the b-on lutdn, and on the first of their 'regeneratioin', (Ur

'Jesste, come herte, My cialdd-Put your itle man opened bis eyes, and ms lips nedteDAXIRL o Cý1ELL of eastcpebte rodnionsurthCatble b3teewil lan fbreaitll erd. ,alhemaytrl sorn
band on vmy headi, there. Now tel our Fathier words,'1 He is coming soon. Hbrna ibrto oallaacme tn in ieura-b of w orllyavan- themtemany recor.shegand i teirnue the

in heaven that you Jessie, will alorays lire a good 'Yes, dear father, said NMary. ' Tue- good Ad VL m a Aos o orim" reltuaag, bonor d intadeen 'hofwe.lth Th ftter grat itedevoted to them by O'Connell L ing,
a n d h o ly li fe , a n d P v e r y d a y w t ll f al o mle it le ,G Oil , w h 'à di ed f o r y u , 1 s c o m i n) g 1 t ep yO U G e no se O M i itin D o m i n o V l , o f ,c o n s c , ie n e b u tilb e av il y al s o u p o n he ni u s , a n d , b o w e ve r a t h e f oo f t e al r , s b e i

prayer o tank Hi m for sni g H s al o eb a rlsed L r lowga d arA nosa b ugnt rsey r d ttbe rea ch of those vw )refus d t o narian e , i e e sp e iy

t o c o mt f o r t y o u r p o r o l d g r a n d f a t be r il) b i yJ i n g Lt h e r eo fg i o n l ef t hea rr f a t h e r s , a ndd t o f o r g e t : b.e y r t h e rC a n do l i c E m a nc i p a t o r f b l e e p e h a t w e p a

g in g , a n d d y m g , fo r y o u , a n d a te r ait, o p n in g t oIbrny af ree le v e n o ' co c k th e b e- d o f th e p ro - cl o u ,itry . mo n s t o ir b e rc i s ofd t is reli g Ei thdea a l a non b i .to bg arla n e, h l i vW e d , n d

•I han Hn nw. obed esiefalin onreciv yo. ouvhohae gievd nd ,sion of the c'ergy was to be seen advancvinz airs intellectual slavery was crie who wr-e roarked for lieland did]be dite. The pPcpre whom lie bad s
her knees•; ' with adl my bear t, I lhaànk gim. woutnded Iihm so deeply. & few more mot(uies, the main wa'k Sand entering the O'CoDnnll Circie. amongst the youth of his tiMee.(if trt.whieh in fairblunly Served, wh, e eZe it oescn

I 'l hak ad u il le te rm o yurSaior.The studenta and clergy having takien their posmoins otbpr lauds would bo called echle ifted with a only tuo[:is love for Godi, were drecimited by a vens.
And whnn oe o-orw i a Ill speak loving words to you. 1lou Iwill at either side of the e p-rlorure, the prelates formed powerfui und comprehenaive intv1Igence,, a prodi tion the tmrst terile-bat the world ever witneslsed;bless ira mnore thtan ever. I round the clta enntaining the remains nas the f+ gi ir:ns memnor5, a monst fertile imgmtoportrg the nations of the erlb trembleti, and men grewy pale

' Hushl,JesAsie,' said her uncle, starling f[rom be alone lwith Him, who loves you more tenderly lowring choir of prelates chau-ted the 1'Miserere':-fortin its imatges in «Iveto of riebost cratory, a çeen- at !hbesi.bt et Irplar:d'sdesolaion. IHer tale o
hisset ' hee' smebdyatth dorthn ny oterloes erebd.The Rev Dr VerdontieoRPV XM MutIallythe Rev Mr Prous spirit, ai most tender heurt. enrie bed wi-h faminf, of in=stry, of detb, wasg told in every ttànd.

Mlary threw a coiver lover the httle oratory, 6'[le (died for ime ' gagped the suifi'rer. ' He Wilnue, P P; the Rev N Donnelly, 0C C; the Rev J store@ of varie d learnjicg. and gentius of ieh ilbest Ret people fled anfrighted from the roll which h,,d
and cariousl opene the dor. 1-loves me, who never cared for 1Him tiI nowv. Dan iel, the Rev flMaqber, the Rev Ur I-bianus. C0; kindl, graced with every formi Of manly b-'avy, forgotten its ancient bounty. or d;ed their whi-e lips

an cau;tiouy pndredo, or. ,sit amn evhnnee togh f UH Oh iblat 1the Rev T O'Reilly, 730 ; the Rev P A O'Reilly, the strengt, and vigor of powerfful frae-tigutrngtelsfa:cyfobrd.A hite

oieg yoie u promm,' sa bri aman'ie , who nlie eri tulite o o aý i. l , eeRev Mr iHampson, the Rev Mtr Buskeridge, the Rev seemed wanting to himl e- at' ged fabar oftheis cnt r bed. Neilerbis tge
voie utid ;' bt pomse tobrg hem:e cul lvemylif oeragin I ai sr i.lr Anthony, and the Rey E Baardwood. As " Acobiatonan afom n , in3,or o isecueneyor is to-eould rowisae

round to her master to-night. It.'s nigh eleven Him so faithfu'!y ; I wouw love fHim so cou sub'ime Gregorian mus2ic rose from the choir, And Whereevery o: dd aseem.to set e l his pol, D and -blrle ceirt was ,culaed wS ade

-o'clock angd if she don't at ber stablimg afore stanly.' Bul Jessie Iwil make atpfor me. wstknupb h oies of over four bundred of i To giverhe orl dd esurance of a ail -bisorehimndriumpandy two9uh al igersland

tw-lese'l ae o odebeget-cgh. the clergy And students, the effect was most impes-, toi[ i the beart brcke * ithinl hirý that biia-e and get-
A lvshrt aret ogehro-ih'Siva. The procession having been formed, it pro, yet Iall eemred to be lost in hi-n, for beha Ss borna 8erous beart wbieb bad never kniown feair, atd çwhos

A hr agh wVound up this piece of informa. RIOVA L OF TRE RIISOP O'CON;NE bL ceeded along the route directed. The firsit came:- Ctholic and an Irisbtan. Before hira now stretcil- ruling pass8ion wns love for Ireland. Tbe m-irtyred
lion. TO TH ElR FINAL RESTING PL ACE-. The memoters of the Cbviistian Brothers, erl, full and broad, the two-ways lot life, and hle mý%st spirI, the lrchen beart of tbe great rrishmln 1-d him

' I must go, Mary,' satid Samn;'il lbe back IMPOIsING esasMON1A.Numbering fifty,1 Wealling Scarfs and bath 4cis, chnoze teiwe-en them 1-. wealth. plwer, disitiction, to the boiezt @Pot of earth, ard Wifb to'terrgstp
in a 'h Oe thousand ot the pupila of the Christiana schoole title, glory, and fame- the way ce geniup, the noble · e turned Io Rome. The man vhose t.rrbte ie

i n , our' aosieretiv asao hi% vta RE ;a Uthe The Montecipal Delutationi rivalry of intel!ect the association with Ailiratwas in Life shook tbe Ngbest tribunaeo athi1 mt

'a uSam, t tae ae' whispredhawie .teFomthe Dublinrashman. From the Corporations of Ireland ;refined and trefining- tbe way w bich led up to) the rigog a d9l f t uIet r(I2tferbi m

bm a . ousdstone you21 sketuclk. ofhaid . iicrpin trcei nimne ocus iThe .Lord Chancellor : ouncil ebambpesof tbe nation, to al[ places; of juru• A postleb' imbs, (that frr tatt iresbOld of Hetarer
hi, am Ido'tatal he heloksofhi ;Thp eeony attrvated ayim e::a cnride tof Tbe Chiff Tnslice of the Common pipas; tiction and of bnnor, to the temples' whErein were he might put toi a ery for mircy to bis Country ard

de~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~al enrpnih'lty i ett e u epopletoG:se r yes the reinrean -e eThe Lord Obief EBaron Judge O'Brien, Judge Lynch, enbie itrcnmsaagorious memories. ta bie pecple, and offar up his Ilifefor biq native istd.
Pi fr u. 'l'inHskrb. report Hofmtsbeircs g om. -Master Murphy aÇÀabare in Iall bipsivgsof privilege and freedorn-- Like the Propbet Ki::g. be would fain stand between
siiern u.msrebykflnp hgId ewill mae s A onnellw47,asbured n Thurdayte5 f Sir Dominic Corrigan and Sir Jarires Power. The stirrings of Zenius, the promptings of yeuthful the peope l andthe A*e b m hmadc.

hein b kidnappin, Mrdo;be cnt tle the Cguty184y, and the next day afmeeling wase d hext came the procepsion of the clergy:.....amb:tion, the con2sciousness Of vast intellectual red himpeif a virim and bol caust fir the 1- td
' Ddt e tou -oiofi,.MAry;de arn't gt her . n es Cty agemforsth eprpe aomkngttubiseThurifer. power w bich placed witbin bis easy grIasp th, which he Icved• Ble (1on i bhored of ibelMediter-

wihot ta kowngofit Ad rnt hee cssry. arraeensto erec t a onment ohis Acolyte. Cross Bear-er. Acolyte. bigbe-st prizes to wbich ' the last infirmitry Of nobl'e rreanthe we-ry traveller lay down to die. Let us
law in the land. Bless you, lhe darn't do it.' sidfiiigSir Preyb z n, r TbomnasEsmondeSr ttudents of the Dioean seminuy' tuit acoulda pre- ll tb a impelled itm o enter bope thqt bis dvinz eyes vwere ceered aand the bur..

' ýM ake haste, ffe d,' said tbe voie ou side ; Col a n u O Loghle , Sir D minic Corriieç& , nd bne t Twi o and T o. opn ed nthe rig nd . No l en m of .Butnsfbil a den octb s n t hu r oýti b a h(FIkg htbf epr
'this mare of yoiirs don't admire strangers.' Tom Steele wsre there. The first resolution was pro'.I CguisCrgymined ath w Y. itwas e wrn ted-lsoer u.pbret ingler01 e b be '-all th e n'thatpro-

' W hat voice laI tat l' said th a si k m an , posed by Sir John G ray, W ho su gzgestd a cou m ittec g T wo a nd T w ymie !had w y sf r neit was po i nte d nt t o ve th e s wi r i e E h oi gb 1b d i ld o t ass ove

opeinghi eys ad azig run th rom, andthulanlybrieork nb.th proraeecFor s y redl Pecular Clergy, Young traveller of life by the aigu of a cro-q, and be to it; and that it was given to hima to'saitute fec m
*A nd reyb ignSa ,weeiigna.y', aprpT w and Two. who entered it was bidden tu leuve al] hope behind afor off' the brighrcees of the dlay wNhieb hoe was

.1 erearey go enesg, a e tabes.fa moinths thueoitecntlmed rto work andsbi Bishoptebim, for it led down brough a valley of humniliation never to erjiy. The. dream of his life is b
ile P i omg te ork se th t a outhrsabesfa eqetly a nuCmbier f entemden fomtheCatbern Two and 'iwo int the beartof a fallen race And an erslavedRand realised to-da v. lHe bhd ever sighed to be able to

The ; i wmn bmoeha an hour. bs ye, ndSa Coemeteries' omd itt weradonumber and (Juniors first, according in date of Consecration.) Ifii:cted people. I claim for O'Connell the glory of extend to hig Protestant fello.-countrymen the banrd
Th sc mnagmclsd itee,,n Smobnedoad fored. DPasigne addmI ouenerea Chapter of Dublin, having ebosen this latter path, and this claim nO of perfect frierdship, wbichConty exista where the-e

wentl out ilinothe s!reet. obtaueand onneby erountooier surtou ned br tbe lnatiendance on man ecan gainsay, for it is the argument of ibe A pos- is perfect egaqity, and 1o entPr with him into the

îlary and Jessie said their might prayers lbe- m ulemof salvalion, and a monumetital cross. 'The [lia Emlinence Ce Oa inal Archbishop. t" n f var of the great i,ýiier r o -ibyfaillicomýpac of ith,-trie peace h r ch oen Ls -
fore the lhtile oratory. Jessie shared her grand- round tower alone was completed. T e vail n Floe y h ebrs oCifItbIi Conel fma. e ; rater choosg intbesiegn Ptewith ,'be peopble. mre nd so any meorines, will eai n biarl
m o t h e r 's òe d i n t h e n e x t r o o mi , w b il e M a r y d r e w W h ib c C C n o l l a 8 r e mn a in s n re la id w in 1 j n a s e T hO e p r o c te s o nm e d a o n t h r ' o un n e w a l k fly o ft G o d t h ar c n t o b a e t ln e e s u e d o f i n f h orp e - r k Tn rn d o r a y r 3 a r e a y d a w e d i s r :ini g

a chair to the sick-bedý, and prepared to watch morta oiiarn as sterolledon. ndTh! e tolcTh ci-ce and os ed by th roicpeb at the a i esiteeming the reproachor hitgettee han o- prf et noon wbfrebshen of reiigr ced wil

nltheaymrrg•Cemieteries' Commi:ttfeehad their attention directed main wanlk, Andc on by the new foorvway in the diree c, yW1 enfme 'o®el u c!taehm aiecmi el "hl i o e g t is eiian I iýntowanwremeber-'CF-: ,-At!ce!brae masbecr.
tin f heO'.onp n IOVyal LVe10 Z5 eigi nnio tn uouttry. man d nd9talstbfrfi'O - Ild an n rdo o te 'CnnllMoniument. In ibe order abo)ve •H im' le di brion nwb

stated thbe procession Iwie1red the vide clear eel? in' befr Thte o n wthe eo le's i o r lie vas %What mýu iis the,;yes <ftiorso w1hom et:r e hasà
froo 1f1thbO'onell onurnntgwhre vat crods •PeaPle oy inhe - called great, w bc-Et name, Po ms:nv yers iafter bis

foof thsad e-rew' sembed in Athce ar-lne. Theý bad clur g to it and preservd it witb a denth, could rutrmon so many Icwing bearts Arounid
qntee cree'ed on the groulne in front of the entrance , radf laetersuebrta i: hc i ob ? We ic.-day are, the rersnat asnt,
to the tomrb ar.d in every place where standing-rorm Caitýolic Church was accepted ebeerfully bIh nyo am u farc.Q amrgoi
cold be 'tit of thbe coming soileunn ceremonial. , .h. 'terria nostri non rp ena 1 borio ? W bera is tthe lnd
Tbe prsonq cor>stimu ing the advance o« tbe proree- Iri9b peop e whlen it -Xals fi ý 1 lreatched to zst. They that bins not eeu the facýe our pt-p af, nd beard
pion havinig Itk-n the places agssigred to them., the to, k it k»ndly and ait conen Çrom the hps oCf their their voice ? And wherer, e-en to tbe ends cf the
clergy necendie a raised pli.form abave the tombh. os e.ie otit a toall11earlb, Rn Irishmuan is fourA ton-dy, his ipîrit and his
on which 1be temiporiry ltiar was erec'ed[. The LfàO h.rd Or8wepte ç.. f hit8 y ARerer sympstbies are l'erp. TL.e millio'm o At mrica are

Mayior haviig bI cod bced 0 te seat reparedbenth mr bod. The fniýh thus delivered with tuQ!the Irish Ctolcsoldier en Indiiga pla:ns
for bimt, ithe vreintrs tock their pInces in thesen ' ithem they s, illusotrqtedl by theýr e nntity that fnr is pýrPEent nimorget Us IbY the rpgi of love - the
tuatry ; and ia fiEmi.nence ide Ctrdinal Archbbisbion IL bou-nrd ye:iri Caitbolic Ire en.id was the glory of Irigh sior. Et.an'iing by the wheel .tis Moment in
having takien his spaRt on thi, temp-oralry et-imzp,1f risie dirm Brd hreceiread pr-, tenations t { n cff B*ilnt es where it is vight, find the sontbern
throne, grand 1Pontißcanl H;ih Manfor the Dfai con n n-trliif wat ienIR Ufecr S:Cnturi te sars are slhmDn,jins bis nra5er winh oure, and re.

merqced e which te MostRv.aD . We a-1,rLt . . Pshp nenl: e hg&lorious image anid the venecrmed rnme of
liebon r ft w>rhbthe was th epr. Da'- caernt; -i, 1 - s ti 1 found Ra teroe in every cabin in býe land, and O'Concell.

anir rries ti'-e RevW. Irn'in ; rdancon, the Rev. T radaboenthbetofveyrimn-
UReil y C.C i suhdd!enr. tKe Rev. Mr. ýliirrày ; am- beti w ar of corquest drg.eri-d into a wvar of I He is core who seemed rso great-

oiane V. h týo- t . d 1Rp oMg e isb r ceh içfaitt , ra he fai. o b cae Gone ; but uo big n berer-e lhim

chutboiic Univerli1y,, ni th- Very Rev Mekr. Morari; national existec, the0on1Y el-'n-nt of freedom and Being Lere, and WH believe M
MeerofCreonate ev JMSwgan.I of hope. To thieir Chuirch, suffering andni proscribed-. Somenýthing far advanced in state-,

woCUld be hbrd to convey a jý)t imrnrssin of the they remnained f,-ithful aq in the dktys ( f her glor.r. And that be wears a truer crown
solemn cheraee r of the ecenie when the boly esicrifice d i Cro i ein the lo e fth Srgre t Fass or Tbain aDy çreatb that man can weave him."l

emins of t f n b nomdi'ic tnuads!g Mother they said to ber-- He is gone, hat bis fame shall live for ever on the
Dr(-ese, and wF.r- only 1kept, off br t'P e sie r xer, "1 Through grief and through danger thy smile batheatas.oerfGd nofrappe.A er
'ions ofIthe posep e Nt 1pisthnfifly tho)Usind cheerMd my way, Bseriec,potiaanregouebdmnyad

perseons were there Ioo(In ton(i oth-be memory of Till bope seemied to" bnd from eaeb tbo:n that rcund like à a ltclfidrlgos h a ar n

birn go denly loved land hornotr ed by the pRor.le Thbe rme lay : Toeofsrnt
wqred tousie, wbieb consisied of 0.pciolini'grndThe darkercour fortune the brighter our pure love Wibeodfl qaetowltewins thtble.

RqmMA4ss was perfirred with fine p noal urrnei
e-fftect by the choi?- of priesta shove-n r mned, under the Till saame ir.to glory, till C, r in'on . was ' the fiercules-: of Justice and of Liberty Blond up
c.onductorship cf Rev. Professo-r Vordeon. At the turn 'd: . agzainist ibern,ý Time, which touiclts R hng with
conclusion of the High Maes9, the abhsolution was pro. Yes, slave as 1 wasE, in tby ar!ms M.; SPurLit l mellowing band, bas softerzed hbà recollectionsor

nounced by his Emin!ence the Cardinal Archbishop. free. ·past contesesend they who once lookýe4 upon him
FAvERnAnd' oAT2NESPdFen Ille sorrows that madle me more ' ig a (ice Dow only reniemb€r the glory of the fight,

1PATXIt carcs ORTI-N der Inthef ',and the mnighty genlina of bim who stned fortb ti's
The prelates and clergy having taken ibeir places, Alib is aupcon etet andi knew. HRe was Irish of representative man of his race, and the champion of

the Very Rev Fathpr Burke pireaeded te the front of the Irish and C.,tbolic of the Cathol.c. His lova *or his peonple. They acknowledge bis greatnese, and
the -alled plattform and delivered a magnificent ora re!ligion and country was a fs the breadih of his nos. they join -ith us to weave the garland of bia farce.
lion commencing with the text : -- ' Wisidom e,-n- trila, ttip blond of bis veins; and when be brought to But tar oather, b,gbor, and holier, are the feelinga of
ducted the jus3t man through tbe right waya and the service of hot b tbA strength of his faith and the Irish Catholica all the world over tuoIdty. They recog-

Obwed him tbe kingdom of God -madse him honoenr- power cf his genius with the instinct of a true Irish- mise ln the dust whiob we are sarmbled to honour

"ble in hi labourP, and accomplised bis work-ahe mn bis firat tholight was to lift up the nation by the powerfi arm which protected tem, Ihe elr(uent
otrong corflr. rha..lhe mighbt overcome. And ln cordinglr be raiaed the standard 'of the new war, their freidim, the etrvong band whieb, like that of
bandage Bre le't him noit i se brnghth-mr the and unfurled the bione-, on wbieb was written., the àlaché-ber oyonid, ficat struck cff tbeircebaine, and
sceptre of the Kir.gdom and power againist those tbt freedom tIo be nekbleved by tt'e powxer of truthth theenilat up their holy ailtatrs. 'I ey, imiogling the

loie0d him and gave him erls ir' lory.1- ery of justice, the asserion of right, and the omDi-. supplicarion of prayer, end the gratitude of auffrage,
Wisdom. 10thi chantpr The speakeir incidly ex. potence of the tlaw. Rettaous liberty and peteet· with their tear, recil, oh with how munch love, the
p'.ained its meaning and continued-The destinles leg al egnality %vas his fi-st des2ar.d. The new mornory ofhim who was a Joseph to Israel-thele

to the subj.ct ]Pite last year and they inamed as a
eub committen the two remlainingZ friend:i who had s
serç,d with the Liberatlor on the board, namelv- f
Alderman Monylan and Dr. Geo-rge A tkinson. Mfr. e

Mark O'dhangbnespy, barriàte!r-aLt-law, was rcqiesttd r
to act with ibeE gentlemen. Their report was 1

adopted by ibhecrmmitten, and steps wvere immedias-

ly iak nto b-ve ihe ilustrious dead remonved to

. te eryp: underneaqlithe round tower. It was for

this vurpose that Ihe religious ceremony o-f to da'y
tk plc.Theat bPrin, was in every Foenr of

ton cn.nioa, etimpressive, Catholic. The

Cbhebf Ireland was there in its distinguished t

hierarchy its beloved clergy, its devoted oarders. The

great towns were suitably repreaFnted by mniicipal 1
authoCrities, 9and Men, frolm ar-disRtnt bome came to 1

dn beçg to the memrnr of hima who bad giren r
ih agilfreedom ,andtaughit 1the ostand to 1

mfte efor the rigbls of citizenship The people orF,

bn metropolis in lenB of thousands demneaned them- (

sioe e tb dig t aby ma y of Vhe r mest à sin-
iii:bed meimbers. The highest dignitaries of the

judicial bench, many memabers of the le-gilaiture, and

muen of rank in p eseeM au1 congregatIed to

rerew the testimonty of reverenes which the name of 8

SCone nii e re ocL thbermade le ýng to ti e 1,nm

te ,",re mjzte filed by an ever-increasiia, thronlz

,nd nmany ;boupftds must benve atwaitedÇ irside writh

ntiring parieires the beginninaz -f týe ceremnony. Fror r

two hours ite immepnEe nulti uie ipmitred in thrcngh

the g'ýtes, and tobk their way wavb a se-if reprect anri

decorum w bich rendered all dirretion or arneet
unnecessry. ln the slow.tnraning crowds were miny c

Who bad heard the mnighty tones nf the Liberator, c
Who ba-l followe(d him with devotion througlh

lie, had borne with him the tell of be.tle, hadn
fought the gond fizh ar ad(bon in anigiih and

tribulation badlaid hien in his grave. And it was

not alone amongst the people that one observed those

Who had been the personal friends of , 'Corniell t

Surely miny an eged priest of tbat great throng hand
stood bPside him as be spoRa tu multitudes and told
them cf their du.y to themoselves; and Ireland. Here

atnd there one canid recognise men Who had aln.ost
elevated the acred ministry by a sacrifice cf all

things to counPtry, who bad grown old in the sIervice k

of their people as ardent d isciples of the great lea-.0
der The aissembly seemed possessed of but o::e b

sentiment, the soletnc realisation of the eanotity of 1
the hour. Great numbers filled the spacesa oinnd 0

the gates Immensee gatheringe ked collected aet the

round tower, and all along tha winding pathe thon.

CHAPTER IV.-

Sam did return withmn the appointed liour ;
but hie looked worried, and answvered is wife'È

iro iris ih a degree of ill humor not natural
inhim. She' had prepared a bed for him on

soechairs ; bu! he preferred sitling, near the
£re, and after se ie hPle fell1 asleep,

-lhe sickz man's wanls vwere very fem t at
nighit, though lhe never closed his eyes in sleep,
but, with clazpped bands and] face radiant with

hn pmnpred eut is soul in fervent prayer,
MUary suggested suitaible acts of Faith, Horpe,
Chari1y, and Contrition, and wvith one or other

ever on lit, hps lhe looked out un thie moonhit sky,
and wvatched for the morning

The s:ýemn-1oned bel of the chureh clock
numbered the hoxurs as they passed ; and whle
zle sick man raised his band to bless himself i,

each wrarning that another houirhadl gone [o.
ever, Mary neaid alouti the 1-adl Mary.

Jessie çvas up and dressed before hier aunt
badl ihought to caU lher. She crep% sofly to the
nerk-bed, and met lhe glad eyes of hier grand-
father as they turned upon her.

' God bless you My d arbingo.; hle said, 9 and
make yon ahvays su leady and wilting [o do a

1little thtng for Hlim. Mary, my dear, (et ber .
·say her morning prayers here afore she Lices out.
1 Iove to hear hier little voice speakmng to hier
kind Father in heaven,

Jessie knelt before the crucifix, and reverently
said lier morning prayers. Again she received
her grandfather's blessingi ; and drawing ber
fondly towrards him, he kissed her with his dying
¡ F

Her aunit gara her a cup of warm tea, and
Jessie set out fcr the market to buy the flavers
which were to adora the spot wrhere the ]Blessed
Sacrament was tu repose awhile. The sick man
exerted ail his retaainit stren gh, and raiçed
imself on bisà elbow to watch her little ffgutre as

il hurried down the long and empty street. Hie
saw her turc iwhen she reached the corner, and
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tower of strengA.bheheir bucker, ar.d their abield- theapohemen were pelted wtbesa d d -who abed arontnr1 tkeir homes, their ahlars, and their 1t heir batrracks, ont bplnltpros'ra ed by a 8elere 1thepeopleinCoctins ssetleet eigvedbuttorhe spoto h iitr fIead eae od ni 8uo h prahof the

gravges, the sacred light of religious liberty, I cd thewndonteha -Hrdisi.dtei ilr w b n cn iohi t certain msesj were said, a Federai armyv. The officers of both departmn
glory of unfett.ered worship - «suab-conatabltea and Constable Hall issued in pursuit T esre1LidofSikebedwh bReth ig te llkew was nbo It liole atiib preaen t ncetinoftheir ty ofnfte Tmaat ea tlhas bar.

At.th cncnaonofth srmnwhiob ws beard o h eraigcod tn hoigaanr-Alabami have recently lublished aletter givinig )- le d teree theo the qution becande he ilruretoheautofheTasyDprtete.w ith deep interest by th e listening thonsa nde the last . com m e ced and the police fired shootin etb hro ghthe 1g al o in o e n e t ac s fr m do u en s an us a ssa te s o f Cb o er an , a d o b a t o o e d s ul e , ii i m n d S i ii tts n Iprayers were said, and the psalms prescribed by mne right ln gea rman znamed O'llara, anIrishr echst poeAhtMeDlin fth -ana a xou h t hr s ol b onercrdo uht D .Bawsio S' m x T eC thleyritalchunedwih de ffctThreain btig taed:o e herigaerTb d o)te:iAtn'was not illegal. Thtt Messere. Lsird claim that (i1the man wo u onsid anin staltif ijustIich bRt atfo unte susse 'Sieor.n rdirio.Tihes'i ebeen borauiedl outhen ferpctTe inh omb pre onced twohe rsnswer.e cr d upr tConstruction of the Altb.'m Lat their yarcs fLe selthersae te e waifoni ba surpise.-d if ten I rihII a- s tu tye sugesa n.ntLttheeof r. ro noTe witrI
pqred for thenu. and 'be ' Dg Profundis'nand thead Crowly has been dtgeroualy r d p,0'lces erin rom coacealmetand ibat the geoltinment authotr- ltner yte rey st it.rwthm etbabeng ) rtoadmie mthefroabacts but mee.intains that the manifestanrianesoq vrsd-ttyd,'.zb-elsabeO lTjee m a, le pris fdoemiplro u
1 Reguiescat in Pace ' baving b0een suug, ll that wQ as t.y, a"d It olocemet: s:ighlt rt., aamoiisternbij2dteAercnmis " eea -. itiiI em yte peserth Gwiier ne oûre wsals>cmntfomteoprifoece1prsn umo. .f e eatrwrecn geuo h omtainted with the fact thntbe. wis buiýt as a ve5ssiaelanot ar etion cwith h Ie inP 'rsoOnelwou l hv Io n otiotigsriae :. Tbertes ofenpreparedoforhe by his r aefCale ac ountry ou iý(f vwa, and it was notorimus thit bEle waB intendPd to Su' facd to j vaiste q18 ib of elguceggi of ti eg a Elyom nGtinsp Iriiti etinherie.Tprepaed fo tuemby bs graefui ,lu'2rY .G'REAT BRITATIN. for the evice cof the COn.fede-rate govera ment. ]They c£l: ouryanht w i as thl e u en o dstcion U1Ie,gan Ke vtglyam t nadeiCraan Hedwr enThey__ -.. furtber claith at there wisni,)bétesor teerecèbr n otbwi a htGoeannscld brlwn ge t lyaoteibnt a d iashdo y rt[egionI. SHI Lc a IGE liE, . n-i VEy J - ln tha Hotaisa 4fCornmons. to -- served in azy of their op-rattionasoiuthiat. bad hob@ e werg.. generaliys Pactkir:g. illiberal in iieir war Ot.lkfhUb: ftebate hlspy u Pe

night. IMr GinasTore miirrc rhe labird re.ding (if the,'Ceen anything illegal in buildli:z O. rimr out of sb eigwn b' hdhee mte w11 oinm wnbinthe eseb ofrthe de il aenfi .f- ý ~~~~bill for thee dieearmaihmn of the 1 ·Ih brVh A ; .vets', thf-eeiwas time nrid .- pr ortnniity for the o libernliy of this countr was uniotrell ; it res-emi: women ormenthe writers rberd-as ne of theA farme named an uponwhe, assnatedin eenmýer cf petitionS agiiait the pass.ge r.fthe VP ramnjPt to0 F6 zeber W ben the Cust'73Ams enhorcetanr l, errivd U Chicar cbi ort forms ofepitis sabeepudd ntheâme E naness, heP:diepiof B lis.edar no y ti i ,01i wer- 'br-a presenred; after whiýb, VMr. JýM1s t i a were L.ot i:im'. 0 1thl-2 sat of July, that she vne liberty of actioc. Dr. Gois denonneed in bitter termlanbteustemu:bpiece of evil.

recntl funda opyoftheFehn'ttIltpu -d 4.n 1-11.ir mmbr for North st a Lrit ikhire, . ready forgsea salro igt1 leave at any bouir she tepoiiut asaBli aora eclr TEpo G rFnSac h hePr
«Grds, has been rcommnitted to stand bis triail at ibf. moved, and IMid C'chi, rnember fior H ineuî:on.p'e:as'd theýrte wig no suerntptrn-rzde Io d-tin lher W-a esenct do n po i nords of onb e atter' IDnM'emp ar ts i ihe cfrteof ng nient:assiz,.a. Ic ia replor.ed tha Fenianism bas a S: rring brsc-dd m.ontet h il erj-ceedthoup.b P.samorp a!.d ra tera bad am;ida.ni i' i Et arepecgo dnomyinapile] ,f ytiii hlater •TwoMen tere Ytalingaft tencortiner o iernhall among tha farme-s of that coun'y, .d conriz ' gA bI9 ut unin-.eres;lir Adýbite folki»çsA t-tr,,nit man ad mibeenD enlitin oserre on b-ar.I, Tnfeewe n'chte giuboy asnbe.toechhirhlMintesyeedyafroni a otor

bfi ainr nie.oigtotac t the (f va' Of the H )Use !to ,eg" a-lc r I WeL tir,'s tiake ronn )i tit the col.iract f r the' d en in the fai:h they profeSsed. If Ibe Government friend'y mînzer, when one (f iberemaerkred, 1b-21rY re el'lt-'rlrig te'Ir'ce '- p'rl.on i.nand l'Oe qzalae ofithe taill, tby a i t ' of i atb,ma was notmat rariaknzeeithier iibI t0le livr, of shcu!d pa ,qa mnIeu rs fur secular edutcalian bhoetm- guledea mni n I t%9 he pririlego o f f b •eehintiThe prairect dil rnestigitmn awbien the m-Iàis dGI against 247 The result Ws Ilimted w ith -- Envglandi or with tbe opir:ions of Engliebtnen ortwith 's ' eil ýly tmp:essed upon tbos'i present litkýep their canr.try. dout)" be?' Tli, iiof lelydex, a 
tratea bare h-,n roniductiiog in privnte respe cing ýroaïrious ebeers f:o, ia MInizsteri..j k h j ee s. Toie -he prite of fore.io.n a ins. Tbn baiiini rio'e frýi, c h rn aéhoe -le, fohae ,em ,d yîed if)Bprioo, ab , r ti ndp' l ' e r bu'. W atthe murder Gef11:., -1adsbaw tb-19noit yet cncldedi. Pi,uze then âa'puzut. 'he wçritten opinioins of M1,llish K-um-n ard niS r a bmie eoeie aodydt uhpy? fr. E'o z pr l 0 ou anwis *to

fie CIdy t lk a istre an too tice ie e a :Lodon, Jane 1s,.-T-;-, Irish Ch uieb Blli -x tur.ý el ' G m, 1re yFer .IS3i :p f: rnork h rg'itn dihrte O ntie/adwlkdct'eh g'r

r niedvy a doubt enterIansed that this feiafl murder ' h ls mei:m r ,g . ; I po r. i nd la re t ate A a I let Çi., Ç F Tr; sgeWth tiæ gton Eiul cý ' ';t f tltn- -says : In isi quitegliIc prroobable'vnilnid-'lý-,ýn atC4 ý elrsetti tsonst aise ne attribu'e «:a ihe fet; s!irit of EtL:arianc- wr aredtat.a.l;ecldce up fr a a ;t2-9. Trrp b ad unn(ýiemd, and i tnbewnt to thp ze ne ,s Waar WR M'S s ?,lc-The olatlowrine is talo1vn fro iien emüm fi rthat t i n trereenting the
im ab):oad in the Ill,; It addis tha: th'e hop.s f edig n te bat t ae 17rm-er men an cf whichhad beenben gdn 'Spefýhe ito: u a j 'ornd .I biebba lz rays iitenf Im erbCil-1 ÇnI iß emput in the ieldin our

unveiling the myste, ine etase in streng h every d'Ir. ,Thle esre-me parli-Ilof thle tr1,b lChee : :e:', tht pisofErganlbe rrg r di) ot he mot ulJ t Ames rin pre- 00'Il .i., reh et- ionn. Goti mein tha iaren
It hastnotutransp;.rl P whett.erny evide ce tfeting Rsieri to bie riissatiiddwi'.Fi the e p. ;'"-(-it. i ErLl.D oPatta -- A pD nt b> be'n twice - .s. yd h Aeksrm sm si e orr nee it eti prisi
the pers, tilDi c-oy a nbrc-et. :)taligbr. hb) takzen in the FHouse o f L ar, ,desir i .. 1 1ed in the course of the lit te on the ýISsh Obch. Decause -,e coldt h' defend he aaian fry oijjinier 1Phe Cfy fi IDF Y'bo Ii'O dna iregadtoithismoe-

S. . bill should lbe peremploril (; J-t M ic»;.t-,--' ýI bie dæes-rvpirot to be left en";.y ýrWi.bnut Poustir Mibtwseumulbyty oaiadms tmyd eae saee htanmeMr. G. H. lM le i ',• -- ) i 1'4p-3-0 -- ,-aa petinion L r, .- si nte e. t 'W ae i e wa d wth sm - A aians, Who On this pumrt lit least arp ino t ifir, 'orf WAq ir1C-llÀtInS ernt forward tltir sul>Scriptions to
in [àriat.%eut t---r I :J li - & ho l .'Kdrullock-, pp o p;.r: e. ri thie commetra w bich L: would not have been w cnweg ha sryaBit 'yo e or PEedyfr 'WfigolfG.emiating t b t lb. . ý'y ,D on ri(s le 1Lunder the Lord The Dean of Ripon (Dr. Hau M b, - .ronab' to ipeet from somIle of Cor Liberal (.::. a bunrired thouand tnf. b clMd by the 0m-oiün an'd amnong thein etne oWho ubsttn n

liu eien.mt3 w .LJ r ;-? i: houtany ch trg,! beving li-ýhed arilonk letter dennuncing the Irisb Oncirnb Rill r>is h ic e : eh w vr.be 5a .d ppF at--on, ndit by a d'et ftff1Innt to blocknéa symriptltby with t1bi.'i'?1elw n]Orement,
beev pref rred 1zel v i b: be!ftre or sinCCe, Rou as far -a la dpinrable e'-rar, wbich will result in rep'.,ing ,onrr Wi-b R silf,'e r.ce ich is, ,weu t6Lfd Dily hb e,. t o'Ibo h oo mwpd b ag y
a3 he kno-vg, çebout any ciuda wha'erer, he W a ;P:Ioltl, estatreendancy by Cathoýlic suprenemy,. ntaim, u! nimr fareti : rgtalrm a nllthe'r iteeources. Thant fTori woii Ilput in his pocket Fa copy of 1Pad ý,,with iacartoo

ten n_ ie k wnyoem s b. vnn, The Baille in the Lords - The Wa/dy R : r . of embýirassmnt. The nr.t to wbieb we refe-r i tt!.: W d tin 187, end re'g a myafths, wn b iertTeratinlYke parand detaLined in prison more than twelve mnths A r; gntwhp uyoe o t r bt h ftua ose ef heDsetalihe ïsopwbfive titnesthe distance:- andnafter the re e f s J nl nterpre'ed hby Mr. Sonnettr; holding out
tha bewsyrt o n ce i or-ýrf the Hanse lof Lirov, a I ho to sutmmn tao,.,Wun1regalrd t-I the Ezeýrsi-aic I TitlpçAct. Iareply trIO r iemb ioverecnzt'.,int barmy rrem sinecd pepar-tly e>vrd by a clotheonrwhJchnwere thelto , or tb elcor ducteofbis nit es, o e n eb he very peer that can be fouand for the çreming debqees ia (q ls'iLtn put by NI. MeIE7rov M IraetOt.e r -it.d aIxbhle lat hw i vt aren ungr bae o raerd, od in£000000"t M.Jhsn hder fr t-hel idet os bich ide e ended thwb e ad'oe n h (ihlbih i at Üc)rcit.ii2s of IPrmPýis!ant Seas in T- Ird, tar- oeao e a getrOd ahrdi tantiwith oue bftr ay is toreapcktai h

bread of rninhPe P ld-r (edd ,tb b h -1thbe short Witsuntide viestion is over the battle wig 1poinlç.tafier the lit Jannrv 1971, Çwold aurnles. rsre , ehv rln sntteUao te adn neegas 'WnReverdy lf Baye
in derention hberas reate em fte ost revohting jcommance in the Peers ,'and the présent univeres in.-ibly comenainder the oVeratIoncf that peralaIW. a Soth, or ý'o Northern A4merlicans be.llere [bat Ithe JOadh,-r. e; egess bis foti Anbolit (dufor your friend

cruy ,i dnicya draubjee edroombarie-au ta peclat SIo st wht they will du with the bil will Hle obse-rved thant - thpespeciat ý-l n n mide in the nietn rsne owrs0 'ireta ba onUi htJ ul-d brOnd Lshoulders are fseen
prsn nhn -b ipa e a t et I oeyrosrel'thbe iActt in favouirrof the Bisbons of the E ir-op.al Coin- o r theSoutherners towards themt ? Ecgland, if forced tin the baickernundt. IRcerdy Johnson replies ' 1Ha iinsult whi»ch crin d not be t ee in the cise of the mbe asurest. edfy, as or , wca aieiadnninin o lan lal rlctdtefeo i Intbis borrible war. mwould And Could gtop at l'le dined with him a )Od deal ja!e'v, and be won

lowest critninan'' Jprobsbi;ity, have a more stirring politia-l ilme than ýPar iamenit th,but for iltt exception ibèy also ;ont ould Randi ,I1rally in Virginia the men esLt thit, 1 promise YOu.
In the tOwn o oemo hr ebe n old Ib,8 heen witnlesse.*.in Enanatd since the days of .wouli hari come tnndar its ,rovisions. 1 must êq u Athe 1lost causqe, btýnd a well appointed Euro- Tasc frism x is CALIFoZnvlL--Theore LIsa groin

man~~ na'dWlimWally, wb, is very feebleand Wiillia-rn IVnand the passing of the great ReforulBall, ne unded, -a bsisasaeo f things which ouet arny uporedb at uato nr' adfeeling of indignation in this coman'.it at the ittep
mueb itpaùýed in sight. He is by ocn ip:ion a Great inldigtnation has breenexcited in Lnden by 1riot totbe allowd to cntin us.' iev thr, )tina ei Vrin-whc wud.nw regarpslbld, otony of decene.tfi si rut l a ebook.pedlar, arnd travelo freim town to tova wnb hbis th, nutnerouu anurde-rous jassaults committed oz) 'amr, th oint w asagin ra eds Oy ir Ropanil on wni b riAe con 6the ig ir s , rit e ctehit1ede by the Ch oine ifiorribléce toliterary Mrechandise, finding Ipurchasers .As best he ýthe police whille diischarginig the-irdutilP!nr h fe luigt rio.mal oppositleion re we antfuti n easfl: kbQravg owr, reR i et t ia hatr ein evnr possibloor theB cren-?ocan Hi.tc ntaegnrlycmrses a goo- oi., :tiýe eaur, and bis untltered oplin nof its i.o sem nrt r l oclr ue oo:i bei u vrmn eh

ýay numbe r ofc nato ic p rae l o s niy of E mirr tion taoOsn Il à sad the U nit.'lStates isj'a stic p, expressedl a hinpe that G overo n t W uldm en? uPt 1v , w en "lq had been ttoi ped A cntrollig interest in ur elections P or ka longlyntepaer ond envlacpsesoer rcop t ie of Mooe e rrteesivp, blit from Enghnd land-]Ir&,]-trd.- r. otonsupport NMr. NiacEroj'Bill, buý fqr.litate 1 nd he CmIsu was sste lien outW.sides, from time p ,9% they have exbibited a pvne ul almostaMneodies ith al eu lat9 oest cor i es u lco n o f . Lttwt 1100 em'nýjzt,, i:clua g .,, 4, 3 fr- le p ,sing during the presenit session. He tý-iho )t ? rI ndSi--l. ,m % eï.a di-emma bziy pfor ruilions esubmiss9ivo spirit, rarely enmnitting any rag
MsiCaeoanFego.Nwtoorsb-eigrrerF,,left Liverpool. 'th-t it wouild b'! roost unsatisifactry vto p£ss he o.MFn raïllýing zrolad t hait hrdest*of kt"nelR A efence 1than pilferling r-iposeýd trifles : bot uddenl

ject, Irn the month of Febrtrry lastithis poor- man aMr. Spureats bair- ebeen eêAIdy liqir'rbed by ir>repert Bil, And latthie nIne rim> lui 1-Kv- lnon the (f o A"ýt(.rmWe Fod bak ilerrðybac hage iut ong [ ndfo rnuh
vijited àM>bil), for the purpose 'of selling his books. versons faittine t dancelhbasprvicespat Lis Tibzernacle, îS F ti ae B-rk a measure like the Ecc.asiasic d Title.i 'sr gr edplM I t rvolmionary past the courts bar.- h,-i riburthene willh investiga.
Sctadienly, however, the vigilant head -conertable it.ere, be. hqs causel it toi be maide knowntvh.,tisAewih a undctasueesa i w , nlen :n iclMileler b t tions raat colme tato t, for these peoiple baverno
With the assistate of saime c4ver ' subs.; discov.red , who indige in this habit that in future tLey w;iill preditted tha.ilit it w à prove ' Il isrnot to b' ,ilu 1 .a veFrm twven'y ntow wilb.-ut Irel'nd- regard for thee sanctity of Fin oýthb and perjulre them-

that the buseiness- of a hawrktr was iIUegýi Tbey i DO% have the tprivilEge of being carried oul., bat tatti p3-sd 1b-t the Gaverilm-rt and L-zgis'aium e(f tube t hn iha fm. nfa nddrove selves'by wholenle. Thbey have introdu:ced into Our
pouned n Mall, rfbdhis ackof ook, po- ater and smeilhng hottles wil be p'aed in dieý2rent jCountry wulle4ave the tnew FrneeChurch tri aIposition uei S OssodrwbeWle, hnte Chrisdetiiy ,&Iltheabaronspraýltires of their

tounced the ' Geeen rFis' and utbeir ;publl.stijusa 0 parts of the building for thieir usýe. i1 ri-ri e.etothto tePrtn t t been, esp-ources nen ven re steir lthan te nieollandtbr-y do nnthiate tobath ospira..ythe Scotchnen 2' Sediloiusvolumes' and look the old The L )ndon ' Law JouircW s'iwa - We bire ob Ep:sPcopa!i4.ns of Scotiand. The rem-dy, as far --e j. A dlb a beet eeýria l r .Ourfianes ? ooadc n sssnte n hti ostý,Dan Inta c:estody till the ensuing petty seg6ius, cerved that nat mpeiegs ain varin, prto te lni- sconcernedl. might nof cour3e be ,fondin Ea clnatp of d ia o:: m.bo at o mr icat - ýol but nd-employ arn organiz-d gang of bravos to slay their
whlen a trio of Leitrim :nagistrates [(and among thpm Pd Kinglom speakP-ra bave inçveied in vririient lan. o• F Chs"#esvv Icp un, o- heethenonnem li hepy t)te por ialettsmyhoan gauge t egad potà,the p. .V j arrived f t the deage ce3nctiion of liberat- gage, afgainist the continz-ney of the Q teenassent- 1:ever, la favour of Protestants is of couir" e eqivinct do uble wheFrthe U n ioun s. Inw1, for e paysA to t punishmenth R4at s be inflited ovn qlleing their unfortunàate prisoner. - HRla omraon 3eE- !Dg to the Irish cburch bal.n the gr untd ibat soeb ýto -t freseh pl-nalsi Pctrnent iagain,;tCathohcl wrstnhrlon.I 85 o eeyAemmnun epi 0assint vnwt h

senger. ~~an Act would constitute a brealcb ofifher cIr -nation vuueaboetahed o seilitis l n m . ihanrciebo t h abbeat inghi in the faIcpý and (1anicool-
la an addres of1 thbe Grand Orange Loidge of ire- oa!h. It wýy be vieil tIrn irisuc-,h ersons tihît Tu1o of this n a rft in tendel, ad ihretigRofnde àc 10 iie ow ay2 ear- ence w ýipoie prro- lipt f rsethe piP of Deck ilugi t o ad ohian1d to hýer I1j s'r, wich bits been 1 lid b.cr3e tbe charge the sovereigu Wilb a breach of hier coronadoln 1 .m r wasna orrticia-Trpreter f te eelng f he uc t irions af yt.Erut, i suppcomrtewarérlties in case e nis hugaltboar ugh a oalyQu.,een. by Ilr Sýeret-try fkuee, it is oibserved :-.. ath is a, grave cocitempt rngainst bf- erri ga-d maherty plitcnas.- Ta3et acrr bwhr t thuren ouircrnr.%nrc1 e ?rat hen liplt te ina e int ma in inoilfihtLiving is we do la ll Pats uebe Country, and mixingz goverament, nd nunisbable A3 aKm m e 11anor gat TacSIPTl]aRLAND ' D Firtý 119D3 - The setdAgl ,,x)JJm:yfl!i lti t.3;end ere no se my but resources ibirty miitions yttbyliNytet a a x tdinrsdoiditypan

with l; lflesof oir own countryment, '1l vie are coamon low with fine fini imprisonmient. mon o f Ibe d"ligings traitinnurated o-n Sturday, iFr ;but woe rizn 8 ,x n Mai%, nd ir.trfio),hiniffrnce henrexecurtyion aout60to be donte cpn--euab:ed to at*ify Io tbe fact wrieb II would be i . - Whi'st the GG rmn aepe.in oda-ir . tofMy yte su f45heiea utr av!avnagswudMonorsb Th m-te i hi wn eutyaho f5 riiaacn
lysLi to whhald, that tbe attempt to disestablish the gzrnnd juries, it is caintamalited bysome p-.irqte 1of intenidioe deiggers Lo'ding back until the prnml«li ricans 3me dece ved by Ptflamrentairv italk There -rttoedenae d ikuo hi ne

banl disendow Itle triFeb bruinebof the Church is indepemntipimembher to introduce a bill for the par- e1e9snnof-roud or igingi-eatonswold e ia e a ce which co.)i s(tand tlhree ou c.wltpr cinr, edthe (ocirleyna oa s stnote,
alieniatinig very mroany frotn ibeir attad.r-ýmeniýtatothe ose i secuiring a ore j ýst admuinistrattion of the ,i.ne ybe nc o Wentin bsttoth m 4ore our ow: ,our imerrhbant.rne.vy noutnum rn e thirpriecks rid 1atmp edlwittiltroke of litv
legislaive c)nne-:litiSOZs tlr--e luud %iab GretBritain, 1 k ws byr deatling wichb the sys'étn by bv v ich r.tt o i!skni-luseofte S isg libera t xtof !be world in cramb alinn nd e-trth iý- e tIi tontr endword i.Iii,ýThy hear the dl , -y Icryalthougb mot ta your Mme a e;, r ;atiy.The jurors lare 3s1ePiel The niuner in wbMeibthe oe- [in sl uvebtaa ciiiPs C imd haor N ba 1M raar Frto u toeedo h nSdMeteg
d)cucient is Eiged by *tl E rI 0of E.,I iilezi 49s lctiniis iunder the çr a Iint4 coDirol ci.' the Sbr-riy tærib træ f hsBr ia olr hee- 'rondtoH ng Dg vry e ebe"h Ir- -. ?I lle therpt mn. ilin out a sh inder. Roe -
Grani Mas:er. who i r) ýrer&My leaves it to hbis deilus -, does certidiy i .ad Jbeen fout.J;in rh- couirse c- previouis pýo3 o:na docks, coalsa, cnul-on. Ou'r sailors -ire the une . i /m t tir nh i:xecutd ioner sts idway in thlinre o

Th Dnd.k* emcrd mreè anwngev- d ludy orreor. ril y ur b' :nto .P-ecnczr. The nret hý;s alic o es innded on thé- in race, in trnain me sthe Men wl" ý,frl ed PrrFg ilrs tnhssod-te itnwtotateo
dece asto thetreateut m 7w tbIlro i e ip(,risnerofe roe.1 rl l'sm:cey adlsuadEdun tr: -and c'aim bire beeun1ken h;g.er op th in guit ; o:ar cfqi:-rS the osame as5thele n wh black. it ned1 as he approachCw lî e -them d rnrs ose and thrdr tue

feeRo i he ' t.eîyruie.' cn e · l",, .ni---ieii-a snre ad"nt*i r'oM »t:' sotucto ivfrmid ýS ld r't dmoefvrm:e s.e.o orM Maee I oeu hydN hi onmoecrvnet

Fstl l ;Ppiso.-i!3. -A t (e-ise o& j ;etice hand f.dr.1 cr-MýeI2eeta the peo)ple 3asa £ne-ce! u emt1at ietn K -dontiz me on thtl, rà b Lree bus ben l. hi, o hih n-ie b' -eqb t prt 4wy' · r«hea'"'ýrske Ttæeis no, ' tiguau'i s of c i be,],

play comapels 2us tO makibi le f0iowijc estatIement ireform il] this direction hoinc lresskpifo ,ie s î n tha t -pc-alrA hey Liýrenen . ' ab Idwe be dtteiled ay lm-nýe ib-an our .- ons1ins. 1 Iv io ta n m 5 4lPs 'yuiia h u.i an cdr iminalà

re9pecting thje present treatment a a b o au ft t;n i The Palil1M,01Ga ui!c savre ibere '. a 109 pas 1) ýeir> han or bsk o day ti r i d the . umh=r ta 1 ,,jit, siu l e n ri Û lIýsüek tv: h ic. e r hu: cht,--ireto di - 9 sima y ruth-hn stoiliny. for
rate r& portion of the Feninprisoverq nu %-7in custiio-lyi the report of the S'ociety foýr pruoring Cor- ,tty;tr:s. in1a ilsbii , ,a vemo.hu, lit-s et d n unsuha niu aedvl i. ese ur k h neruit h onsino

iare sut j,-ced.- Mi upon what vwe now Bay Onr tnjane the Jews wbieb-- AM Ioto 1mlit,,ir fIe a io-,1 ýw ci )s ev-e argm blt efohýiIîr -nibe Vto: i f remrge or aaths,,e &ment m perisa arof the .it ji ornmunid 11't, o
reatderi m!Iy depend as it comnes from a Most un- o heFreg OIs. M. ,id-w nr ifrndlst m ) re. be, tug abezlD ) "izpr inmbe(r anEmo:rea eur aa ,eet n u( 1ie e<wht hriesnm tissi hyhv

doute, ltouh ot n flia, oace r ofeer'thpe Fared tio re r o abyssinirwe h ory0sm a1'o .O e o ru iehger thanever Lornat it ow.wewil .ith birhla-rm raà lýctice3 to such jn extent in

m-ty hilre bee, t-.te ese elsembe-e, the Faian prison- 1 la sUfficenttly Settled oprmtbmt ros w otwrwok ptwo-mry t' mbv -b wr tbltweeën AmerIca &and Englarnd ilMt-ri destruc. ethi ey t cq. lyrerd1(r heirmadis Of

r a i a t b a :b a 'n , c o n s;t t a ç o f O 'D c a v a n R > 33a , H a l- ! s a fe ty . ' W h e n t h i e re p o r t w i s re ad a t E x e t pr H il, 1 e iin p ro s eI o g h a vurf g g i ,a to s i l u psrl tO u a ir go t ,ig ire tlo ss , - v d r ,fin ; h t h n y p o i b ',e t T t e r e n em 4 i o 5 I l i -l p ie s en risiwi th tf r:h atp eit,, and Aboutitlen oibers of the chief men amonçgst 1 th$% Rev. IH. A. 8Wern., anorer of the A hbrasiiaian CAP- pie ave eA n oie uccw(s1. nd i hen lieB-e o.d 1 ort sif an the eem ire O t b .abl;tbut wit haritreThyrerle cnsicledeii.
themL gow in SEagland -are not by ny tueans tbadly tivep, supported a re Citation to the effset -bu t be !m r'en oo emindmn aesa-ey'cnet fsile hudw o - a attel ssihinv tassi ron, it kepcqfth est n reu
!reated. The labour they have ta perforM is ligbt, meeting rt-joices to bear of she probaibiiv yor t ble r ne ,,wwsof i h iin. bosres e ar. bi i tperish ? iIi eu h no ss ag o-msint the moraJl i rae f1lthe whyi man are
the-y are kept quiite apart fro:n the priso-.erg 99an- sumption of the societl*8ett'-art? Eamong t- tegins a !wo.rk w c'niaill -e afsyw;Zs-enat mne ae i b -rritories 9of Q-ieen lVictoria 'it is anoW rak irTin ou ,,n rigoic ,rytheyoen l-ef
tenced fur etimmca g,%n.st peirtn or property, they in A bysainia.' ,The BritiEb taxpïyer, etil smo ltin7 e m nk ai aes tresp< nteert rasTa ý1sentene is')o-:- ii r wl ienot hIl thresourcesonf lc lvi
get wholesome foirL and althouigh clad in prison from lineAbyssinian twarence, etin barfly las e' 'i hprmsingrne o eet sme ensie il, we ackinowledge, but nis td rue, oan-1 is * a orestrain therl, nditif tbey fait, jet Ius adviso theradresa those who dFsire it harev arm underclothin2g peete- ta jomr in tbn re-joicing. It was, in a grea.t cf digez-rs to prospect f.>:.r gold beteeo the wrater- tseinsilaerath agrant dipref ioe,.nd wrconce-tortrhmeSa rnicleadgiven thlere. la a wori they are treted as weIlland omeasuresef ·olardyvioleew f M. ren'crion hed :oc, d H o trtiouis veryhing notdisersin, ad wehaves kindly as is possible, consistentle irvlth the act of which enraged Theodore agzainst ibn Enlish Rband withIrawr fun bty a i e weumal rivrahasTbenthe populatii)Ior fthaeNrt ocnrae na Tecnd 0e oedioub t u hatMesr.Wre
Parliam3sat, which m de their offýoCes punish4ble bY led to the imprisonment of the men for whose release s rf awr rw trasn we not sare itii etc u m a Th r rtoryk. ss extei ve tih, a P le sylva i t and N w a dC se'.h w vru c nco sy t thernevesservitaule. It is hbardly necesary to S13% ait of 8a ichre have had pay soen.ablag lika aetmilliac per bend- leaJIIoBt a ioricrrie Ot.a TbhMe n e ato ork. The policy which crusbP d inè wsuiuth can ; till rpe[Àai
auneat of P.rliaiment we donmot approve, for it is cou- Of coiurse if the Society is tde.-ermin-d to send out For thewokcand i;istresu e. he nbw lee no pId b0 applieýd InI us, for whe4n vwe tsba ost theliveste.pntres.otnt elwsressilrran

trily to justice and civiisation that political prisoit- missioaris theýre ii no law to re3liain It. but e detet nt sntsupigtbt iey.bul S , bs lost, Inu we shoul IM rfeel wouii be tbiit nur ing il) British pena servitude by the v iolent anguaige

Sera shiould be co)ndemned as convicts. Still fair olqv Government wouild be fully jasttiie3 in making a dis.grukg, cesnl ime s spnt Away àfromthir rmiegrf existing emigration b:td been divi r ed to ain unfort-ttoe re bktem r rel a hnd aftser ieir alberatinat
deman2ds that the whole trulth should ba told, 'and tinct puplio declaration ithat thie mi3siounari«esare «i.vR tin;bartywcain ahrtd and imoerfect s een purpose_. toercls n iltig osdrd ii n m
that n2eedleqsa bIag ay should be removed from the te,.-prnceeding aFt their own .risk and that this conuntr7 found over a veidle disrictindrio! c,ýnfc.ed to barn be lpublicide montratcontrl i urwhich tnye
ecumire. Tt is aisoautinust to State that the more bu- wili Dot bo'd iisellrepoDeible in any way for Rany. aad rivulers. the liPrel grou-id fieweillfas the bolhoa syd }ler rvet the meliaientou trgas.utot e{y
malle treairment of the Peoiin prisoners commnented v- ing that follehape tIhm.Adit rlght b" and ragged bill sides showinz rptly pletiful indi- i RiSTATE- -rey ie oe aa servm.,rthersteyo
nader theregú«ne olf Mr. Glitrirne a iry, he late inecessaQryt tri ke car-re tha t the ame abounild be- no. !. -- tions o .its __iveslity-i -the . onnudistrict.- ' I h vrtrfa wa ih E gad te l l ber o r.oeta iertre i e cue o

ear. ;;t !Ijpto i tMn n lil h oli eyI pyA i.'%nh ttm l ou"(idanTinüib em.lie b½ the en æro C onmibz-r ,fOmmere ,Mr. Motley ex- thr-M t-boilfl andentirely i b-,t if he had detd PdLtzwrdt wiß tob rsc-,llëypD
11) M hpeto the Imiper i istne ressed htisWbichzpreiti fitheir friendly sente ibe queý1ion in its proper M ner bg woubt hivm sd adbrwrt emstreri grheibwbe nproseoia cbis creden i ils as Ministerto

t1 uttednro tepplofCgadbigMe:t, tovurds Aimerica. und as?ured them that dur. fouind ibeendiowments giobere13wredint cr tb 11tbrhFechEprbnomuetdPesen
15DSed and estrainged by theeoutr-igesing, tbe perîidof his Cli e shoUld endeavour to from the gState, Radit ws his duty to have banldeden "g" n' opimns adba ihfo)r the Emnperor's
>51scc Rio-r nKtanv.-TRaatsZWednesdaIy.- A prmote a goo1 un dermtoding bLetween the two na- them over to the Catholie Churchi.MW. Gbde1tone A %Wnehürg'on dep 2crae :Thee rr e o e edib r:d hnpppmesa. The Post considoe it disgra-ce..
'e Mualber of peasants camne into the Villatge of C'ons of the sarne race, bound by a uinity of interests bad not, therefore, dorne lu; justice in that matte., ; entr to the Tr-enc-!ry D1ri a b the P.rovont fut for 011- Envoy to express sch el fntimen!at toardl

hegoonTeday to see off emijgratt. They bihberto unequalled. The best and bigbest ppossbtbehdEow ,dsieaiwiiges ohsCfrhlGeea fibnArmny if the TeDGesa,34ße in nmuwo4a n'BenDOseeyo h n
rank'-hoevily during the day, and gnarrelied am2ongst Of both were fozteredj by faLib!ul friendshIip".- part to do somethiog for rbe CW:bolic Churrb, Never- 18G3 for eefeelag mer- opened yesterd 'y, and durilp the wirl And 1who now vwiodd despotic au-

ßesevs nth vening. Threeout of dve police- Tb rAmercan eo ie ndDeamercanGov 1bles, ie Cthoicsof reandbadbee deraued oun toconainspe¼ g sa -ive plc, atNewbrhyove Frca.TheNewYor Tùcs ant tten 'D the viellage in terfered, and, filling to quell the ernment desired nmicable relations with Great out of their rights, for thbe endowments it possessed )brad-4,&C , 1.)oLth= me )t of SMO,000. T!. vluabl es knojvwn9bLber thiePost rouild have been better pleased
Mde t wo arreste. The prisoners were rescued, Brtin o te ]ascfmusice and dispqý previous to ttoReformatim ought tob.ve been settled a re suipposed t-,have be-n ae ps in fb f 3Mr. Washburne hid cmmn ao the Emperortthe Policeman were slighâty assaulted. Irritated Bionate regard for the rights and r1uties Of bath, upon the Catholics ofr.that country, and also the She:rm inl9 men ini Georgi- and o1 ther Statca, wheroPridtCrnsuemcoeptfrhadbi

bis the police made a detennined effort to tecap- It was the ,earnat %wish of America to extend 7com- Venerable buildings which Catholic plty erected. they had been e.bindone-d h bothe ßeing inabLiitants. 1desire t bat FSie àbjýaty'- liver mighit be throwitat
Iz belt prisoners. The -ecrowd becamne Violent and merce, buIt the question of free trade vwac beyond the Theby must bearinm ind that %hose e2dDwaments we-re Ir. otaecasles they were taken from tbe banks whieb discrder anAd s o W2o epar

Izntzsar
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Tbe Protestant Ascendency party in Ireland
die bard. Though they cannot fail to perceive
ihat sentence bas been passed o.. the Establish-
ment, and that the utmost they can expect trom
the-obatructive action of the louse of Lords, is
a repree-they s'ill continue to meet, and to
protest against the inevitable. Like the brave
old lady who in the beight of the storm essayed
ta sweep the rising waves of the Atlantic out of

ber back kitcbern with a birch broom,our cham-
pions of a lost cause put a gond face on the mat.
ter, and cannot as yet realize the idea, that their1
ascendency over their Catholic fellow citizens is
doomed. It is a pitiable right to sec brave men
thus makung spectacles of themselves to men andf
2ngels.

The Irish Churcb Bill is now in the hands of
LLe Lords. The Sesson is far advanced ; thet
measure is a most important one ; and in theseI
Jacts their Lordships may find reason for post.

ponig the settlement ta a more convenient sea
son. We need not fear for the ultimate resulits
bawever; any serious corbined action on the part
ai the Lords to maintain the Irish Protestant
Church in its present position, wuii but hasten their

nw9 rm, suprorted as is Mr. Gladstone's policy0
by such an overwhelmîog majority of the peopleI
of the United K:ngdom. It will ho carried there-
tare, and that son, even thoughupoa the plea oft
the latenes of the session, and the magnitude of!
the interests it involves, it may be put back fora
another year.

it is a striking feature of the French elections
ibat none but extreme candidates have been re-
lurned. The supporters ,f personal Govern
ment have been vnry successfui; the extreme
republican party, men who advocate the views
of the ultra.terrorists nf the Frst Frencb Revo-

lotion, and who ape the style and setitiments of
Marat, bava in many instances carried the day ;
but the moderate men are nowhere. What this ut
forebodes it is bard te tell; but it is evident that i
hlie throne of Louis Napoleon is in a very critical 0

position ; all, however, depends upon the army.. t
Italy is qiiet, though rumors of war and revo s

untions art stîll rife. Spamn is vain!y engaged in
'ner endless task ai spinniag rapts eut cf saud, e
and im ber toit et elving order fram anarchy. t
The revolutionary' leaders profess great appre- c
bensians ai the Cerlîsts: and we behiere that ifl
the people of Spain were free, if titiy could f
Ihrow off the mecubus cf miltar>' despotism that t
presses upon them, they' wauld by' a large majo.
rity pronounce la laver of their lnwful king. w

Nuthing bas bien dont in the malter o! tht h
Alabamna cimsrn, Mr. Matiey lhas been well re-I
ceived in England, nut this we suppose is rather d
dlut to bis eminent position ie tht literary' world, t
thia te bis political character. Tht peoaple af a
England have bicorne excîted on the question ; fi
md the Minister ,who adapta a beob! tant as ta-
wards the U. Statea government, wîll be sus -

taimed b>' tht nation. F
Mr. Uolton's Reîsolutions on the Irisb Church t

Question1 seem lo have bien designed rather te P
tabarass the Miaistry, than to efiect any' good P
lowards either Ireland or Canada. They were
met by a motion for the " previaua question," e
iad were thus quietly disposed of. It must not c
he thought, bnwever, that tbereby our Legisla- M
ture bas declared agaînst the justice, or the ex- ti
pediency of Mnr. Gladstone's Bill; it bas in fact J
merely affirmed that it was not .ecessary or ex.
?ediant fer the Canadian Parliament to express fa
3ny opinion whatsoever thereupon, at the present fi
moment.

TUNE TRUE WITNESS AND) CAi'-OLICCHIONICLE-JÚNE 11, 1869

A correspondent addresses te ui a set of Young
questions, ta which we offer a reply, to thet st
of our abilties:-

St. John;, P. Q., June 5i, 1869. Yoang
(Ta the Edilor of the True Wctness.)

Sir,-Will you kiidly in your next bsane enswer Incens
the follawing questions. and abtian ar. au d ub.
scriber - Sub.de

lt-Have tot we Catholica of Canada the right
by lsw, or stalute, o: Ireaty, to bave our procession Carried
ot the BlesBed Scrament in the public streets, upon
the feast ot Corpus Christi, or the Sunday fotow - uudp
or? M
2 -If si, what is the suthority wbicb gins us that

rigbt ?
3rd-While ibis part of our Divine Service lai goirig

on in the public streets, are the athnriiiea bound ta
prateot us tram all abstruction end losuit ? Membe;

4pr -cWb&%, noderbthicircumltanc P, would con-
aitute an insult? Wonld, for exmple, a Protest. The
but, nt helieving es vo dc, ;tinnîg in tho- aireet

trom simple curiosity, and 1a place wbera the Bes edV plendi'
Sacrament did not peas, remaininRg r'ectly qiier, planed
but inet renzoving bis bat ha au nlosui?

bth -An'!suppose Protestantsabould be s erin- variety,
polite, or fram conscioua dutes, not remove thir tht Be:
bats, whenttbe eveu met with the Btestd Sacra e
ment, would nul Gad hi mors ge .l .rifia .b tbnlic; thtsale
taken no notice of the nct, or if <tkinir notice, tower a
praying for them, than by speaking insulting 1.,n
zange ta them and ordering tbem with peremptory Honor.
Iautuage te remove their bais ,ni ubou

lt. and 2nd.-There is we believe no Law, Cnurch
Statute or Treaty, by which e>plictily, the termina
right te a public procession of the B. Sacrament Mist H
ls guaranteed to Catholics i Canada. But as the vasi
the full exercise of their religion, as i nimes past, every e
mas guaranteed te Cathoies hy the Treaty and revi
wherein Canada was ceded by France tr, Great Befo
Britain, the right ta such procession is, impli vices th;
ctly, guaranteed. this mis

3rd. The Procession being legal, that s not vere ad
contrary ta law, the authorities are bounJ ta was me
protect those engaged lu it from minuit and out- and rev
rage. the Tab

4th and 5ih.-One answer will suffice ta time thi
these. Catholies have no right ta demand from The
their Protestant fellow-Citizens more than Ibis, and cr
that the latter abstain from outrage or insuit. TI neatly a
would we thk be bath impolitic ad unjust ta cîrclhng
ask Protestants to uncover, or ta vxhibit any in their
ouiward signs of homage or respect, whilst the God ai
Procession passes along the public thoraugh Ghost P
fares. On exclusively Cathole property, Pro-
testants have no business to intrude, if their
conscience forbids them ta manifest such signs of
respect.

FEAST OF THE INAUGURAT!ON OF THE Ma.
CHAPEL ATTACHRD TO THE COLLEGE pus Chr

OF ST. ANNE celebrat
We have much pleasure in announrcing to the the usua

former Directors, Profesc-rs, St lents and His L
friends of St. Ann's College, that the inaugura- from Qu
tion of our chapel,-already nished-thanks ta senied t
their lîberality-will take place on Tbursday, The gra
June 17th, and not 21st, as was announced a and at i
the circular of March 4. This change is ecca- the main
sioned y tht inconvenience of the day famling on First
Saturday, which would prevent a large number then the
of gentlemen from attendwg, notwithstanding followed
their desire ta meel the friends and companions boarding
of their youth and visit the srenes endeared to almost t
them by early recollections. We sincerely trust chauntin
that the change, which we consîdered necesaary Lord.
ta make, will accommodate itself te the wants Neit
of all parties. vent chil

O. Wednesday evening there w l be a liter- basketsc
ary and musical seance and on the morning of a Holy
the inauguration " Mozarts Twelfth Mass" ydl TnT 
be rendered by the College Choir. rileraires

A. PELLETIER, Priest Superior. over wha
St. Ann's College, June 1, 1869. gold, be

CORPUS CHRISTI IN UBRrE, . tramce,
To the Editor of the Tru Wiress. fromtHe

Dear Sir,-According ta custom this grand the Lire,
.nd imposing festival iras celebrated on the 27mi nuljhlns o

it., at St. Maiy's Church, Formosa, Ontaulo, the Con
n a manner commensurate with the August was very

Object ofi th ceremeony. The display made by derly an

he Catholics of the mission, directed and as Ther
isted by their amiable and talentd rastor, thle greatest

Very Revd. Dean Sclhmitz retlected the great- of the ar

st credit upon Priest and people, and t-howed The p
hat tht tîue pnirit nf Catholicity' perrades our His Lord

o. rehîgîonîsts in this part ai [the Dominion, manner t

A clouded sky, a gentie breeze, and <he re p'm. sole

reshing shouwers ai the day previons rendered ing o a <

ho wveatiher ail [hat could ho desired. Ithe trulyv
Four temporary' altars bad been îrected, wbich mî.aied

rire beautifuliy fited up and sarned wvitht Sacramer

oquets of natural and artîficial flowers, sacra! impaoshbl

ictures, &c., and lighted up with wva: condle n
azzling profusion. Titi plat forms leadIing up toa
ae sltars vert all carpeted, and spanned wvith
rcbes cf erergreens decorated with wreaths of
aowera, masses, rasai, .e.
About 10 o'clock Solemn High Mass began 2

-tht Rev. P. S. Maheut, P.P., ef Mount Sir,-]
oartestwho baed iravelled aven 40 miles in order lihe prom
olbe present--as celebrant, liev. H1. .. Kelly, good Sîs

'.P., of Rîversdale scted as deacen, and the Dame, w]
'aster off tht Church, as sub deacon. commuait
Tht s'ngîng of the Choir, undar the able lead- suo.h daily>

rshtp cf Mn. S. Ginarer, organist, was îruiy ex. your num
ellent. Mrs. W. H. Riddell and ber siter on your s
MIîsa Redmond sang by request two very beau- their flour
ifui pieces, "O cor a moris victima" and "O 'Whillamzi

esu Deus Magna" in iheir usuhl gond style. int., I h

After Mass, under the direction of the inde- witnessing
atigable pastor of St. Mary's, a procession was cbarmîog

ormed in the following order:- seven chi
School boys with appropriate banne.-, Dame ter

inca, wi'h R bandsione banoer of. St
Li rius,

girls, dressed a in hie and veaing veil
ad wreaths,

ladies with a beaufiul banner of tht
3. V. M.,

bearers and children scattering flhwers
The Chn;r-aiting Sacred Muse,
acon and dencon robed in ricb Dalmatic'

BLESSED SACit&,ENT.
i by Rev. H. J. Kelly, of Riversdale
r a canoay borne by the Trustees o St.
ary's, and surrounded by the seniors
bearing lighted torches, and sup.

ported by a Military Guard
nt Honor.

rs of the Congregaion ard others wîtl
suitable banners.

proccssio2 thus formed !led along le
î ordetr the lin et March, which had brere
on either aide wilh evergreens in grei
, alting et the ay side rltars to recive

nediction of the Blessed Sacrament amid
miun tollung of the two fine bells in the
nd the iring of a salute by the Guard et

At two o'clock, having ma-Je a circuit
t one mile, the procesaion retcrned to the
where the ceremonies of the day were

ted by the solemn Benediction of the
[oly Sacrament, which was receired by
t assemblage of sei 2 000 persons wiLJ
xterior mark of the most pious devotion
erence.
re closing I will britfly refer ta the ser
bat took place en Pesîtecost Sunday in
sion. On that day some sixty children
Imitted ta their first Commuown, and it
st edifyîug te see with what tarder, pietyI,
erence the ardent Young souls approached
ble o the Lord, and received for the firsit
e Bread of Life.
girls robed in spotliss while with veils
owns of sweetest flrowers, the boys aill
ttired, with rosettea an their breasis, en-
the altar of the Most High and the Pries t

midst! " Trly ttis is the House a
id these are the Témples of the Holy
' But enough-I muit conclude.

Yours very truly,

WiLLIAMlSTowN, lune 4tb, 1869.
EnîTaR,-The glorious festival of Cor-
isti, se dear to every Catholir heart, mas
ed here last Sunday with more tban the
l spiendor.
Lordship of Kingston arrived on Saturday
uebec, and though taligued, kindly con-
o perforin the olice of the following day.
nd high mass began at balf-past len a.m.,
ts conclusion, the procession isued from
n door of the Ciurch.
carne the cross-bearer and acolytes
females of the parish, tw and tiawo, and
lby the nuns with the young ladies or the

gschool, wearng fiowing veils reaching
ta the ground, and, fromilme te time,
g hymns of praisein bahoor of our dear

iwere sixteen littla creatures-also con-
dren-robed in spotless white, carrying
of flowers which they strewed before the
uf Hobes.'
anctuary boys, torch bearers and tbu-
succeeded, and then came our Bislhop

om "as held a rcic canopy ot cloth of
aring ta his bands a golden temon.
contaning the '- Biead tiat came don 
aven"-the Sacred bost, thetobject of

respect anil adoration of two ihutidred
of failbful soul. Thie maile porticn n
gregation clod the Procession whicli
large and, we are happy ta say, as or-

I edfyng as e could Jeire.
route 'vas rplendidly decorated ; he
taste beng displayed in the construction
crheis.
eople bavîma returnei tothet Cliurci',
'shii explained in a lucid and thoroughl
hi grea t mnystery' af the day. Ai seven
mn respèrs werne suing andi the proceedl-
day <hat ill be long remembhered b>'
pious picole ai St. Mar;'. wetre fer-

b'y a Bienediction aif the Most li>
nt, amidi s latz, ai lght andi bieauty,
e .o describ..

Yours truly,

S.PECTATORt.

WVrLzÂArsvow. G LENGARRY,
May' 3lt, 186.

To the Edilor of the True .'ztness

nnterestîng events in connection rrith
otion ai teducational interests b>' thet
tirs ofi tht Cangregatien de Notre
herer a Branch cf their excellent

; bas found a loetheold, are matters of
Poccurrence, that I hopi yourseif andi

trous readins vidl pardon tht intrusion
pace, (or the folleoeîg lices regardin g
risbing Mtssion Sehool in this village of
:o"n I?-On the morning of the 27th
ad the pleasure quite unexpected, of
g a very pleasitg spectacle i our
litile Parisi Churcb, on ibat occasion
dren attending the Convent of Notre
re, approached the Table oi the Lord

for tie irst tinnand pariook thereat oe ie of your departure fromi amonast us for a few
SBread af Life. The wbule secee thaugh smph.? monhs to visit the land f your birth and earlyBr;d.) iip The lvul Rc!j, thui sih t f h

s a snc mn. ere1 , amut cycl USn ilurt a

i

te isel», was nnererih-less extrenely touch;
and was rendered sîtill mre so in mv estination',

by the followîng circumsuctaince. .Diuring hie so-
lemn moment of lher receivîng Holy Cmatnu-
nion, thse happy innocents robed i white, were
assisted by an rquaial number of the youîg lady
boarders attending the Convent and simlarly
attired, rho hent over ibeir young ivards, luke
guardian angels in a proecting aitiuude, to shiefd
tl'em-then even more [han at any other tunie,
Irom <hie assaults ci their s.piritual enemy ! I
wil net furihlr trespass on your space at present,

tha ta add that the Convent School de Notre
Dame at Williamstown, continues ta mamataîn
its already wide spread reputation as a irst class
educational seiuunary for young females, and that
as a weil wisher of the lastitution, would re-
joice to see it even more lhberally patronized
than it is at present.

ALEXANxDRiA, GLENGARRY,
31st May, 1869.

(To the Editor of t/te True Wilness.:

Dear Sir,-Yesterday was a day fraught wilh
blessigs Io many a Parisb and fireside, as a re-

ward fer the puhlic tribute of bornage and ador-
ation paid onr D1vne Redeemer, in the solemn
Processico in honor of His Real Presence in the
Holy Sacrament. And as a member ofI bis an-

Thôs. Hollerin,
P. L. McAuley,
Matthev Mulberan,
Zebort Smalb,
Lavis Prieur,
Adinas Duville,
Patrrrk Henan,
Jas. Quinlann.

iEPLY:'

cient Cathoeic Parish, I am happe to be.able toin- kinAl or me gentlemn ta dthnkneu r your
k;dexpressions cf regard sud kiat igrabt for

form your readers that it t a as simîlarly blessed; my welfare and erijoymaent,l assure you tbat with
and that our Grand Procession bre thn iyear, ail bright anticipations of seeg again those re-
vas even a greater success tian that of last year, lations and friende from whom I have been se
an accuant whereof I remember readm; in your long separated : I do not leave witbout a deep
column@. Trie day as aIl that could be deired feelig ,f lonesomeness at partmg tram a con-

gregation with bwose hife and welfare me heartfor the occasion, the arrangements complete in bas become so intimately interwoven. Trenton
every respect. The usual ornamnatation of the was my first and has been my only mission. For
streets with evergreens, and pretty arches over upwards of fifteen years 1 bave labored amongst
thi crossings, as weii ven tht h'ree Reposito-- yeu, I hope accordung to those lights and graciesvbich Go.] las vnuebtsafid me, an.] <bis I must
ries; one of wvhich was erected at McPhee's wihGdhsvhaedie n hsImsnav, a kinder, raore docile, or <ore liberal concross, another at Mr. Alla Gi'ant's private re- greZation coul.d ut exst, I Wiii not ay that
si'ence, and t ththird at Dr. Leclair's; the last your truly hiandsome testimonial Las taken me b>
Benediction havng been given in the Pari-h surprise, for thuugh you have endeavored t< col-
Church, which alo vas tastefuliy decarated wtth lect secretly, it is in the very nature of thingsdrapry, wibh aner,& ,ans tfu oatedasistrceimpossible to keep such mattera secret,nor wou'ddraper>', bannera, &c., thanrsnebe aistance u>'any act of eenersity on your part surprise me,
of our good Sisters of the Holy Cross, and hie but his I iwl s:y, it was unespected, and I fear
hberaliy of somae of our merchants here. who undeserved, your generosity on ail f.revious
lent goods out of their stores for the adornment J church collections las alwgays been sn great and
of the Chiurch ! The singing--both the Ctreb, ynu bave so very recently made me that band-
ali atCthe rnt T esiÎoies, as ira agCuco some prisent nfa pair of horses and harness ti.tsa.] ai the dffeenReoositanîîs, iras resîl>r gd r feel an absolute reluctance ta receive this yourfor a country village-the music to, along the latest and sa generous present. there is one view
iue of march mas commented on in very flitter- ci tle matter however which reconci'es me te
ing terme. In a nord, the whole thing passed its acceptance, nay, forbids me ta refuse it, those
off very satisifactontly, and creditably toait par-testmoniala have a wider signification than these
oies cver ed.iarious a nionsditab ae bn pa- material expressions springing s'ontareeusly fromtiii cocrne.]. V'ariousopinions barve bien ex- the Calhohe heart, they are grand acts of faithl
pressed as ta the number of persons who joind ffered through the Prist ta Almi 2hty Go.
in the Procession, but in m opinion, there could It is your faith an God 5 Church and is mission
net have been less than fifteen hundred people which hàs uggested this prisent and the testi
walkg in the Proceson, not to speak ofon- moniai ta the Priest of hat Church, and as such1aokers ine tert Psacsacor fete sa ce - dare nat relf-e it for GA. And Lhere is aokens, aont very iatis(actony featur e t ha dsy's con<ola tion in Iluis fare <bat whereas I car, never
celebration, vas the decoraus and respectful itpe to repay you si diciently for it, God n his
demeanor of our Protestant neîgbbors and viiit- ahundant bounty wli nt: alloi it to go unre.
ors; who did not, eiLter by vord or act, afford rdei. Hoping to h snared to return ta you
the slighitest pretezt for our takmofelce in an in a fewv mannds to labor yet many years amongst

you 1 thranukk n you sincerely for your kiadness andvay vhatever, and another cause for congratu- may God's be ever upcn jou.
làtion I find in the tact tiat notwithstandiug the I. BRETTARGH,
large crowd of people assembled, from thi, and Priest.
the neiglhboring Parish of Lochiel especially, a
single case of intemperance vas nt observable To tch Edtor o/tthe True Wlnes.
so far as I could learo ; and ai sunset, the streets
were as peaceful as a village chiurch yard. Be- Sir,-I see t your last that Mnr. Thomas

StWidd denies hvint g been the autuior et the
herîg Mn. Editor, abat the app arance ai atese pretendetd anon% mons letters that appeared ilfacis in print, wili auford satisfaction to may cf the Monreal Witness of the 6 b of October
your readers, I have ventured no send them te las'. Io spite of tbat denial, I repeat my state-
Fou for publication in your next issu. ment, and .mread, înxious even to confirm it-lO tLu.8il it.i 1 ii utgr re-1i.ha c

And am, &:.,

Tht Rev. 11. Brettargh, Parish Priest ofo
Trenton, hamring only a lortnight sioce decided
upon a trip ta Engl.nd, the land of lis birth. his
devoted Parilh-oners determined upon presentint
hlim vith an address andu also a purse. The time
allowed to carry out this g<od work vas ndeed
jshort, but under the weli directed fforts o tlie
geni!emnIl iroughout the Parish who took the
manter au han! lue purse aras a rmost gratifying
siuccrfss baihow vell he>' sicceedetl in this tri
bute of respect ai gond feling h imandsomely
answered by the handsome sun of Two Huan.
dred and Ten Dollars ($210.00), presented on
behalf of the subscribers, te thlie Rev. H. B:et-
targh at Lis resudence an the ee of his departure
immediately after the readng of the address by
D. R. Murphy, Eq., in the presence of a dele.
gation of severai gentlemen. The beautiful an.]
costly purse ian which was contained t-e tree vill
offering was tihe present of Mrs. T. McCibe of
ihis place for which she received hiiietocere
thanks of not only ahe Rev. H. Brettargh, but
aise cf the delegation.

Ou Thursday, the 27 t1u mst., the rer. gentle-
man mas accompanied ta the cars by several of
parishioners, raho bid him fareell and GOd
speed.

ADDRESS.

To the Rev. Henry Brettargh, Parish Priest,
Trenton:

Reverend and Bloved Pastor,-It is wi li
miagled feelings of regret and pleasure liat we
approach you with this address ûpon this the eve

PdOI)O. , I ll vl ut give me the chance
ta dosan.

1 avili came t ti.talls. The llters in ques-
tion were vritten parl b'y Widd himîself, and
parily by me, but at Widd's instigaion-at No.
25 Hermiie street, on thc Ist or 2 nd cf Octobr
lasd t I am nef quite certain ns ta the day. let
baul just finislid îvririaz ahi leiters, sud iven
stil talkig, when Mr. Ilerron, the sip brother
of the Chief of Police, Mr. Huglms, came i,
and tlue paliers were liyng an the table close to
l're lue tnk a chair. No doubt hlat Mr.

(-lrron rrcolecîs lte uircumstance, and o ba
I aptwal ia corehoratou o e! Ietruil' af thus part
of my stary.

I have mIso in My possessio a teiter front
Thos. Widd, in which, by the regard I bear him,
L am eancestly requestea not t fail agamo la
meetin rrbouin ra nightan hrbuineas aioimportance.
Tis tua corraheratea 's tar>': iorn utalliter
import;nt business could Widd have bad to
transact with Ie, of whom he now pretends ta
entertan s low an opinion y

That be thougiht iAbily of me last autumn
that !ettîr uiis; andi «heu Ttinç. XVidd calird
on M. Bouchard cf theadetecîve police, he ne-
ferred him to re, speaking of rae ta MN. Bou-
chard in high term'. Fur the truth of this fact.
I appeai ta the detective potce olber, whom I
have naie.,

Andi what bas bîcome c! thbu iîtrs, by the
inspection cf wi¡cibctrumm ight be elicited? The
said letters having served their purpose-that of
throwmng odium and suspicion on the Mile E]d
School for the Deaf and Dumb-were demanded
back again from the bauds of the Police, ta
whom they had been given by Thos. Wdd. It
was, 1 beliore ont of the enplayes af thet Wtt-
ness who so got back the leters. No I chal-
lenge Mr. Thos. Widd tc produce them: to putIhem, the or ginals of course, in the banda ao the
Palce, mi that b aucareful examination fo (le
andwrting ther autership mat hi establishe.

I fana>' that Mn. WTIJ.]dots net daetut encaun-'

1t·ine e are t be deprived of the benign auR,.
ene ni ynur prefete amongst u4, and the at-
ifrtnva watchluluiess, devotednets, and care
vtichj you unceasingly and unhesitatin2v bestow
uponu ihe memdbers of your telck in this Partsh in
the futfiiment of your many and arduous Pa!.
tarai duti's. PlI.asure,that after the lapse of
ovir fifteen year' close ministration in the vinf-
yard of Chrisita ihis mission, you are spared tu
Prjo>y fslit mui maeed h s great pleasure to
you, a vist r hie haine of ycur birili iwhere vou
spentI ah siinny hours of childbhod and a part of
Ihe uia:urer years iofmanluood and where the ea-
ger, welcome, and happy greeling of kin and
frieîn's ahke await you. Rest assiired beloved
and dear Father that our prayers mil b continu.
mlli>' sd deveuti>' offenred up ta tht Almighîy
God togrant ou a'asa se and sp.-dy pasaiy
across the Atlanlic, a pleasant and happy so.
poure Wili, your many friend ain merry Eugland
and a safe return to ayour numerous and devoted
fick. Pfease accept the accompanying purse
as a further earnest of the good vil of your
pa m'niocunens.

D. R. Mîtrply,
F. J. McGuire,
T. McCabe,
W. Robertson,
A. Macauler
John Lindon,
P. Eigsn,
Edwd. Jrdon,
And 260 ctbers.



ter ibis ordeal. f he vili not do this, I tlhink
that the verdict ai the public will be ini ny favor.

I do not care to lake notice of th grass per
sonal attacks made upon me by Mr. Thos. Widd,
lest by su doing I should divert attention from
the main question--" was not the said Tos.
Xridd the real niauthor o the pretended anony-
Mou tand threatening leiters tbat arnenrP ln
ie Witness of the 6th ofOctober last !" What
INIr, Widd thought of me tien, I can ishow, hg
letters in my possession, by the testimony of M.
Boucbard, and by a communication that appeared

ý'in the Witness of the 12h Sept. last, signed
Tiss. Widd ; and in which I am alluaed to by
the writer as "an intelligent anti respectable
deaf and dumb friend of mine." Knowing Thos.
Vtdd as I do now, I am perhaps ne longer bis
lriendt:" but I am as " mII elligent" and quite

as "respectable" as I was an the 11Ith of Sept.

I bave the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedient,

NELSON M. TALBOT.
P.S.-Until Mr. Thos. Widd shall produce

the original of the anonyrnous letters in question,
I wîl bave no more ta say te him.

N. M. T.
Monireal, June 6tb, 1869.

Rev. Father O'Brien requests that the an-

nual coliectors ta aid of the Orpa Ayium
willb ave the goodness to make Iheir return in

the course of the lpresent month - June.

Biz& uR-The Baziar in aid of the Poor

Fond of the Sisters of Charity is now open at

Mr. Bayer's rooms, Notre Dame street, nd an

large variety of usedul and fancy articles are on

exhibition for sale. Refreshnents of al kinds

are prnvided, and lunch wil be held each day at
an. 'clock.

Mr. Francis McDougal bas been elected
Alderman for By Ward, Ottawa City, by ac.
clamation. in place of the late Mayor, à. J.
Frie, Eq.

la our list of remittances lasi week, the money
credited to J. McKeany, Cold Springg, should

bave been credited to F. McKeany, Gralton.

The following able article rom the Evening
Tle naph, contaming, an analysis o certain (et-

lers writîen by Sir Francîs Bund 1-ad, on the

conduct of the United States Government in

1837 towards lhe insurgents of Upper Canada,
whom it bupplied vith arms, and recognised as

belligerents-.Will be read wiis interest at the

resent moment, when the ' Alabama' claims are

brouglît se prominently forward by the United

States. These have two codes, one for their

special use and behorA ; the ether applicable

onfr ta foreigners t-
Sir Francis Bond Head, Lieutenant Governor of

rper Gnana, rrior ta the union consnmated in 1840
had written soma letters on American neutralitry i"
cnnneclion wiih theestand taken upon tIbe Alabama
rlaims. Two of these letters bave &ince come to
hxud, and will undonbrely tend ta cnfirm the pos-
irion already taken by the British Gev ernment and
people in answer te the Americar Senate. ft is rot
neoessary te re-prc'duce the facts of the situation
wichS Bir Francia se ably puts forward inb is el-
position of the support the 'ptriote' offiially re.
ceived from thie American Government ia the re-
bellion of 1837, in order te stamp the hideous by-
pocracy of Mr. Sumner's de-nand with its proper
stigma but et the nisk of boring our readers, who
Heaven knoows mist by tis time be prot ry wel
tired oftheV!abama couirverey we cannot refrain
tron givingthem rthe concluding portion of the letter
and bere i is accordirgly .-

Now, i iwas ander tbere circumstances says Sr
Francie, and et a monent when ithere was not in
Uppper Canada e rebat in armas. thnt tnie Gove"nor of
tbe State ofNew York, an te 25:h DecembPr,rns
adv3ed by his Attornry-Gprpal, reolred by abr-
gating ita solent treaty b'twpn Great 11i4n and
rie United S;taee, uri et wlfe lchotfuur w);h
hefore, an tb rteuand of the autbriîies nf his own
,itate of New Yotr, t bd nyatly delivered up to bin
an Americian ciizan cbareed on due evidence of
naving robbed thse bnk of R ces'er [:n tie said
State] ta proclaim on behaîf of the United Stites,
neîîtrali' 'betweenh tW gop-c ILrd 'belligerentr

forces. The erre, thse trio rpb; or. mercîfîsl ip err
and peacefu sutitlority cf Great Britain io Upper
Can-de A;ie other, agane of esperadreu (com-
manded by an Americin ' Gener&l') every on of
whom had fa!lowed hna ad the fuait:e murcderer,
Mr.McKe.r zie, nt from Canda but from ithe terrirory
of the United States io a little uninhabite(d Britesh
isiand ini thse narrow river Niege'a Aneambled
tisere, and waging war under naosuaional fiLur, îbis
isola egang, by' lhe lu of naos ee piae

UnitedStasteewhvosu'senoitiraebonor thi'y'b-d inrnited
b>' baviag, as will he preverin oyous, fo-cibiy ceprured
twenty-two pieces a! thneir Gîveroîuent artiltery', sas
wveli as rosa>' thousands c? theirs muiekets .

rasd, bsoreven of? nvnging tist> oricu for is

aighr on thse Canadisa peaple (includring mnyself?)
thrtee cf ubnm thse>' killed thse Garernr t atise great
sud higbly.civilizud Stataeo New-York, agaiust my
esnnesî remonstrarmne, insiatrd and persisted n assume

ard tise robber ofis ansenale Mr MceKeozia ta bha
belligerents, allowing, bowever, in breachs of neutra-

lity'. tha latta', whenet r has ihoaghst propar not
cily' ta 'sud sud baranguoe thse cElizenuif ithse Unitrd
States but daily ta receive fro 00e f, oid can
lacratsedbai e rtridges, tise tbrea latter taken framt
tise Government arseauis. Now, I beg leave taossk
the people ofthte Unitedl S'ates ta cosider and dachrea
whetbser such conduoct accords with the doctrine ex
paunded in Mr. Sunur's speechs ta thiri Benete as

Tbat the Dominion wvil! neyer gel a Reciprecity
Trat>' tay' ha taken as s fixe-! sol absolute faut,

'3etve njtwo, ert b isbed r at ousootb iodependent',
ltera may' ne nermrality ; but wnerea one le nothiung
hiltan odious combitnaton of tebsis, tisa praoli matton
is ost unequal la nperatiou, for i 8bgin .its a
solemm invesitimre of rebels with all the righB of'
war, saying ta tham, 'Rise ; here is a sword ; use it.

The course of polhey pursued by th constituted
authoritie of the nlitcd States was elber riglit or
Wrng'1

Supponing f r i moment, that it was wrour, it
doaes at follow, becausa England overlonked t
the time, behas long $go forgotten it, that abe bas
Downe odormant claima for apology sud coupesa
lier6

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE-JUNE 11, 1869.
The American Governcent and people. bowever, and Lidler Company, met with a seriots injuîry. te uand signed by the oficer, acknowledgieg the

mainta'n tbat il ,ws right. If se, as it cannt be Gunner Teech a, of te Royal Artillery, vas, receipt of the muPrchant's letter, and threatecng
rig gt oanut Cea rbey ionue n, a resen ban pyur-perhasps fatally, injured from the fallîng of the ta break every boe in hies body for bis insolence
:. their good Payse sud good feelings'hhat, comparing steeple ; he wvas struck a the back. and fairsed sn addressing such s epistle ta him. The third
the tiny dimensions of the streuth. duration, and among ihie falling debris. The Lidy Superioress anonymous leter was wrîtten te the Chiai af
cost of ' e outbreak of the rebel McKetrzie wist the of the couvent vent out immediate' y among tke Police, signed as before a magistrate, warning
gigantic dimentions of the strencth, duration Sul fallina stone and mortar, and had him carried him ta look out for certain parties as tbey in

jos et i mose utbnd fti ra caIly Jnossib Defors, oit of further danger. -le was then conveyed tended ta fight a duel on the plains of Abraham,
to reite r.ow te accept frm the BriieSh people as -o the bospial by his conrades, and tvis alîve The following morcing the Chief communicated
thein reasonable avology fr Qieen Victoria having this ailernoan. From the peculiar nature ai le lis letter ta the Judge of Sessions, and it vas
in May, 1861, (as lit. Sumner complains,) 'Accorded fire the risk to life was treat. The Chief, De- decided ta put a guard ut, the bill leading ta the
belligere i gri,' te ethelalter ant ' taIoperiodenc- puty, aud men of the Fire Brigade, and the citadel, another atthe merchants door, and thecsen toa e reprasenttive lal Uppero ioea la Ic- working party of the Royal Artillery, vith ai- third oeficer to watch the door of the doctor's
emuer, 1837 hi the athorities of the United States, .most reckles.s courage, confronted the dangemous residence who was requested ta be in atiendance
fer t'aving accorded belligerent rigbts, protec'iou, element at all points, saving the ineighbormg on the field. The merchant was the first ta
cannor, mu-kets, ammunition and food ta the former buildings, including the Jefirey Hile Flspital. sniff the mornmng air, and as sonas he made his
deated fugitiv rebat snd taSber et their on Go- It is said that tne companv o the 78.h High. appearance upon bis door step, the attentive offi

vententld bnaseusîs.ai
England·s fin, friendi answer, therefire, to wiat lar.dersis under orders ter Fredericton, N.B., Cer stepping Over the stand ld him it vas al

Mr. Sumner h'as deemed it advisable ta tareu 'the and two companies are ta hold lthemselves in up, that bis Chief as in possession of full par'
great question, the massive grievance, tie origino, readîaess ta proceed ta St. John, N. B. ticulars of the intended sanguinary contest and
fîr-rescbing sud desirnettve wroug.' lu bis arn werds.
auîbenizsd lu b nepubisbed .bià OuaSenate, isï The Ottawa correspondent of the Mlllierve advised iim ta return loa bu home. This dis-

sîtbhnit, as follows says the Hon. Mr. Langevin, has given notice of closure brought tihe whole matter ta ligit, and
'He (y'feFrson Davis) was at thebesdoftmmilitary a measutre ulich wil benefit the revenue. He enquiries followed which showed clearly that it

force ; a force boatile ta the G',vernment and seeking proposes that ie Government should establih a was a hoax. Certain parties bere are suspected
its subversion and overthrow by violence. It was n prooe i'of writingy the anonymous letters, and an investi.civl 'ar vieuerjarer njsslisnetmaetiI 'er~ lantone dollar a Iead on ail emigratsidilingcivil var;i whether just or unjiit is not materia, for a#gto noteaari on nthe present purirse to enquire ; itris enougih tat it by ship ta this country. The master et the ship galion tt .e a•lait il gosng an.
was a state of apla, publie ana notorious war, on one will be bouind te declare the number of emigrants That the Dominion wii neyer get a Raciprocity

Treary may be taken asua fired and absolute fiat,and(id etvabe) Gad on [li ,otier te preserva the carnied b>' im aad tie Gavaruisitwiiihave a the seooner it ehapes its policy accordingly, the better
BetweeS tht belligerents or wagars e tiis 'epen lien over the ship for payment of this tax. Tis for Ill intearts•concerned. We sbould net bave gst

public sd notreieus anr' no fraeig coisntry bad addition of a dollar ta the passage m eoney will tbe last Treatr had theSoutheruunmembers of ongress
any right ta intertere. and i'% acknowledgment therent scarce<y be. lit, ubîle it vill be the means of net ben made t behleve, from one of heir friands
England aloue, of all the nations ofEurope, pledged creating a fund far tbe relief of poor emigrants bart in whom they had cande'ce that, if they didnot vote for t, Osit!. v ould] asicfor annerstiaa,
herseI by prclama6tion ta remune nural. bound t>à the States, whom tweare frequentiy ob- wich sta or t wn wod f or teati

B>' Iis val-timati communication SBr Francis pals-ot ol aerbtwihte i
the Anericans on the bornse of a dilemma from which ged te transport et Our own expense, and whose net want. Te situation is not in that respect alto.
there can ba, tank t tMr. Sumner and the Sen.te, assage entaîs heavy expense upon the country. gather altered. It was net, let it beremembared, the
no possible escape. If wenov only do our duty in Tnere ti n report here to-day that James Men wo are nowinp power in the United Sates who
the prPliisPs. we cou aise pOwerfully %sit the British gave us the Reciprocity Treaty ; they opposed its
toeprnmien. vnst contruorfsy nast tis Bjt R0 ly, Q.C., ho conducte.d tie prOsecution grant; and they withdrew i the moment the Treaty
la viev shauld cati upon Parliament te hastan tis e n bf Wbien, has received $10000 from the expired These are the broad, atubborn fact, go.
prnduction ne the returnas tecently callei for by Mr. Dominion Government for bis services in that veraing the situation, And no man cao gainsay them.
GaIt, and when they are laid before both Housets, espacity.-Toronto Globe. We beheve iat - Montreal Gazette.
sbruld net rest aroment until an address bas beau there is sone foundatum for what the 'Globe' A correspondent ef the Toronto Teleg-raph writing
voted ta the Quee upon tham, calling for redresal under date of May 27tb, say :-The Hedge Gold Mic.
and reparalion for the damagesuinsed with the direct says. net that Mr. O'Reily bas got ise morey, ing Go. of Mallorytown, put through their crash-
connivance of the American Government in 1965, as whch he so richly earned, but that the Govero- mill last week abunt twenty tonu ofrock, four of
wal! a uin 1837. We bastened te make god the ment bave put that sum in tihe Supplementary which were vary gond. The remaining sirteen toes
damages when Bnnet Young and bis associstes plun. Estimates, that is the portion unpuîd. Mr. rera of the poorest quality, mraly surface rock ; but
dered St. Albans and taok refuge in Canada, lest o Reillr serveil the Government at the risk of as they were the firt ran tbrough the mill they -'ere
war, and would fai in ar dty as British ci'lzan le, and he c;rtainly deserves I he uts iwell raid net psrticular, as the Pans werasomewhat rougis and
and mon if wedid int endeavour t aimpres it upon , required use before runcing regularly. Yestrday
the Ameriane people that neutrality as ils duties as as the Messis. Carueron and McKemîzie, who tbey ran off and melted down, and ta thes erprise a
well as privilegeas vere so weil rewarded to defeat the ends ai jus ail they got eight ounees of the preciaus metalwith.

Presidrnt Woolsey, cf Tale Ooege,vwhois,acord- îîce.-ingston Whig. out resorting ta the meneury. Tiey have one of thi
ing ta ihist good authority the New York Times, one best quartz mill in Canada, and ail the good paying1
if the ablest American publicist in existene, re. ROYAL CANADIAN BANK.--Ve are happy rock tbey cain use for years. Yesterday Dr. Haight
cently stated, in an internaarrnal law lecture, that to lepra thai the reduction et the lhabilities of te ot Mallorytown olled open ns, and displayed a flue1
the United States bave .lways held thauthe augmen- Royal Canadian Bsck goes on rapidly. Wihen unip of the pure matal producea atithie crnuhing.1
tation of anu expedition iaist, or the perau ding the Bank suspended specie payme.ns, ut stated That gold ii toe aobtained in the locality is be.oacn
ne-sons tu enlistgainst a country at peace with theoubesdoub,- after tia firut very encuraging resuit, as
United States, was 'unfriendly and unneuntral '-an aur ielief ubat Ihe visla nutanul aileshewn aboave.
opinion wbich that ther Americqn anthority. Judge would be found ta be about $1700,000. We The BaILtimore Sarllerrn Meiropolis very properly
Sn'ry as Ieg-uly affirmerd, but yet a practice which now learn that the precise sum outstandmng attthe saya that under thé Johnson Clarendon trely,
bas been so flagrantly departed from, so f-ar, in the ime 'as $1,731,000 -and tha alreadv ibis bis England geantedi all that the Unitedt States asked 1
case of Canada. that lie snould blame our own au- been furiber redut-p e to the extent of $91 000. for, and has since taken such a stand that tihere ia
'Senities if tise>'vil! net arampt ta give tise AmericanGoverate t an oppotnaiept o gieon the Adicua. On the lst June, the whole outsîandine liabilires now no escape. owing to the basty and foolisb actionc?. of the Sona t, [rom American , humiliation or war.'
The Canadian Bouse of Commons tocksuch a proper of the concero were but $1 537,000. For The Englis people have, in fact assumed such a
course on a cognate subject a f(w days ago, that thi eve'ry dollar of tins indebtedness, the Batk bolds position. that no Government would date ta assesq
cauntry will be disappointed if it does not press its two dollars of available assets.-Toronto Globe. tie sentimentai dam4ges that Mr Sumner wbined
resolutions to their logical issue, and put the dernand.for, ad the new tiegntiations ut perforce revert
for reparation in tha sensible and appropri-tte shape Ti e bills ef the Royal Canad n Bank now t the conditions agreed upon with Mir. Bawara'î
we bave indicaied. [t wil be ail the more respectei sell at 95.-Glibe, 3rd. consent, who by the way, ia said te Se greatly tickled
at home and abrad for trie ection, eve though the The Government having nifered ta contribute at the fis the Senate pkced bia succestor in.-incide¤tai discussion abould provoke some ofI tse$EveningTelegraph-
white-iviered gentlemen who ait on the Speaker a left $300 tmardsiuildng a fîiontheurcam-
ta 'deprecate the ' tonea' and objecte cf the further modatinu of emigrants iho eo ta Ottawa, the .Lxaasr AxoAo Swrss ru BrRtsanoo.-A tearfil

reoaino the city bire commenced te dise -se bas appeared among toc suine in Beubrook.
neesalçztî.mnsiion oulr Sa use cuîng ccnoion ta Corporation of the which bere the precise symptoms of the leprosy ofnir. Gilts addreas.- work without delay, and bave the plan prepared. the East, nul as far as known is the first appearance1

The bou us is ta be a frame one, 4525 ft., one of the Leathsome malady on this continent. A sowH
Oi Sunday last, the solemnity of Corpus story and a halt high, wîh separate apatments nwned by Mr Cias. Harvey, three years old, wts thL

Chrt Is Lordshn tia Bthop of Toronso for maies and females. Thne s ta ise a cam- firstarmia stlstricken by thedisese,and specimsns o?
Cttie fi dstH incuding the eart, were brought to Bamil-

conferred the Holy Order of Presthood on hie mon kitchen and other conveniences. The ton on Satorday nd exbibited. The specimena are1
Rer. Mr. Kîcullen. The ceremony tork place hudling will be enc!osed in a square, 109x104. ,covere with white pustule?, and presaent a horriblet
in St. Mirhael's Cathedral. [lis Lonrd.ship vas, DaaWNED.-O the 3rd of Iay, a plunge appearance, b-i:g uuppnsed te resemble the leprosy
atîended by the Rer. J. F. Jamot, V.G., Rev. 'as liard as if some one lhad fallen iota the as t affects euman suboject. as one o? thse eral

- .cyste, about thse size of a pus, uhi-ib were f'oued in
C. Vincent, Superior of St. Michael's College, river fro the Merchan Wlrf, and im the all p.arts of the fiab, conained an embryo tape
Rev J. R. Lee and Rev. W. J. Wbhite. neigiiorhod vas fouid a vomat', liat. Yes wo-rn, 'wbich w uld soon deve-op itel! 'wben intro

\Ve are glad te notice from the charge of lerdAy afternoon the hodç of a woman is found duced into the human system,

Jwusice Cour.ol that for the pas' wvo years liere in le river, in a p irtially decomposed state, The Gaelph Mercury saye the fail wheat in G ra-

itas been a graduai diminution of crime t ithe which h ?the clothing %vas idealiied as that o fraOa, af ubich theraeis three times the bre dths own
ibis year over former yeara, is said te bu lo splendid

district ai Montreal. Coning (rom the swouce Mary Anîn Doaty who has been misQing (rain couditian.

it does the statenent must be particularly grati- abrit Ila lime. Deceaçd wmas 22 vears of acge, St John N B., Joue 4.-A rint broke nut yeaerday
fying la Our law-ahid'ng cirzans, especially bo had beien married t on e Frederick Wichey, two among the navies employed on uh- Fredrikîno Bramnchr
persons connected 'vith hose institutinns twhich ii said to haro ie serted ber. She ived ih a Rail way i-2 conasquence o uthe 'efsal of their d'nandL

have for their object lhme prevention of crime, Mrs. and Mr. Ouselry, and was perfectly sober 'or bigber wages. The pesceab!e workmen were as!

and the elevating ofi îe lower classes-educra on the ninîht in ts'tion. She% was of genral teke1 cand bentqu sever'y. Acorsriny of R Mau']
a nanther et spaciel consrahles venu, prorup ly taion

tionally and otherwrise. Tais rnay perhaps he good chiaralr, h tnr i on 'v tioccasin"isthad hen. ta the spItand EUsCeded in quiliing te dituirbeneaes
ac-counted for by thmePsrIImr of tl:e spntences in prien for site k'ing h:çir hihi'ed symii Twenty of the riotera hive been ldged in gr l,
laiely passe! upoi pri-oners, <Se nmruerous agen os ai men:l ran ent. An inqest vas Itris srithsat correspondence baS ra1 on pl:c fir
cies at work fut cdai au i -vh reioriis, dI lie hel fi ire Mr. CrroiFr J ues, hie-n isthe i'mry bri-iginrg Prince 'dward ilaurd into the Confederation.
roater viilance of the offreers of Jstice, te ero'SSed th-nm eie nf o t rt ht decea-ed l rheonuture a? ise res îutions are at yet ccurctiy

'whoms as mch<redît is idue fr the prevenoin hid drotvel ierlfwhi in a -tate of mentalrnmut to e into
of crim-sas fnr tha esp'îre af .ffenrlers. 'ne Iderangeent.-lIeralti, à h. if P. E Islanderp aill rnke proposatint There
present SesonsofI tise Crcît of Q nrier Sesqons Il vas urporedt i s 'V ve riprulay that Ilte has been no formil comniication rith thFM 5

is a very liglit oni, te Grand JTiry ltvig loke 'rTreaofrer ni ha Cintny of OKrr, Mr. Jumes but Mn. Pope i tievedi ta hare bean ishrcr i a, the

over tie ibls of mh einlmn t and returnied their Kinrea, hail ai-onle'd ai left rO trys ms tisa e tenq'iraes ol'dniv' e f tor iuons btue
true hills lue same day.- Niontreal HIeraid. miutu tr thne nmornt o? abolt $20 000. M., the corresp dece on the saiuete

Ti-E CA R TERS -A pubic iseetiinm i be-id Int ra 1 XV lsto-k on Fi id. y lad, e Tise debate on the acep -th-siztti n policy ' f the

mn Victoria Square on Weilnestlay evening, î hisch ltine notrhuig lias hen liard frot himanu S'ra Scats Govecnrsenti b» hro-igt to t
ist.. <o oppne~ thr new mi spectin ni Irfe C, r hris absence cr'atmng sw.pmini the accunts ofhe asys tbea S'. John, N B., New; ru îlsb Nova Sc>r-i

pnatien, bhy wvhichl Carî,-rn are coinspelled o wvear County wvere exînnume'i anud a large de-fzmnicv as Lailaturre lut Tuesda' . Thse resoliurinus, rmtin-
numbers an their lats, m altdtion tns bang t ou certained] t ex-t. B3 -sId-shbin Crounk Trea b> : Kdtn b t enalnrnt ruhe ni n.WI

hue righti, left, mir.i bsot cf carriage. '1ne sttrer, Me Kintreau htlî lime cIlices ni D -puty- 27itu 7 Mn Wilkirse resolni 'ns vere tItan puit and]
foliowintg resolutinss uere mn;rtiined, ivilu suit Cîerk of lthe Crown ani CI"rk of îthe Surrogute sustained] b>' 27 va te agîlnst 7 TIree membh ns

aisle speachies, ancd weare neceivedl agm ! c'arrie Comurt ifr ie Cout ni (>xfrdr, ar,îl tise Tra. -wvre absenr, Mn D. McD rusld, whso v ro i use Spnkîern
ami great chteermn. Oçor one ih'rîntd per I aurershmip ef tise Towmsrtip trf E ist Z trru. la lthe re.:esOng ta ha counie<d amoeng t usn su,-porting

sons weare pra-eti. Motved b>' Mr. Cinearu. j Pr~P caise, lime île i-îi:cy i reported to> ise arn Yoig 'visa i r s-si, s n.;r uh fna-
M...,--"Titat thme carters cf Montreaul mie- j$3 000, securd by spectui d stiee:. 'l'ne de- Tisa Cfroscie sys thaer co onei counî>y voter] againstr
serve credît fromn ail classes a? icitiznus tan <heur fsevwny h thme C nomty> acrontrts occuntrrentl somte tise Goveroment E uchs ef tisa serven gantiernon whio

spirît ef antarprnse und thsein ethrts la contribute years as{a, antd soun tiiatl lime lime bonsmen For suppartedi tise andmeunt was mappeued by bis dii'

ta tise good rPpulalion ot' tise city,. evPni a! great Mr, Kinîream, ns Couînty 'Trea'surer, luie hi-en tegns
piersonal sascrtice ta thmevs Mtved b>' chanrgd. The latter, it. is repiorlî'i, ixpecti te V mMCSRGIE.
H. J. Ciaarke, Esq , Q.Ç.,-" That tisa present free theamslvets ai any' rmestocbihity, on the OrsonReÇTJÇCJ VietC l On . upy
actian ni tise cii> tititiorîties in imposîug an grattai tisai tise defitency' occurred hbefore tey 50Orttviler P Vir, $1,50; PCrph, $1,'

drivers of ve-hicles t'on hire ta 'vear ther numbens gare tht urne;wd hs rvol A Rasserts, $2 ; S-andwich, Rier F Marslies. $2;
an thnemn Sais, is totally' uncalledi lar, aritîrarr, bonadsmen, hol1d thsat thser release wvus unîcondu H¶-milton, J Baina, $2 ; Crnuurib, A O'Cnono,$2;
aad injruruous to ltini business, tise present sya. iormai. Mn. Kitrî'a rv.us recent>y appointedI Mcdy Btsib, By' u $1 • Pont Claire, L 5cJt
tem aof haring the numbers attachsed ta <he'r Agent ai lise Local Girernment te receire tise $2,ChaJb s MEng'ir,$2 tAse.PCrie
carrdages ini a conspicuous place bseing a sumicioeat tarera and saloon lteense feus for the County' 1 cce,as Egvna JT$ e,2 rno, 2 c

guarantee r ail public interest." Moved isy and fuor <ts fund about $I,600 'vas rsieiv d, GantSby, Nerwoodr, $2 ;T Cogislie, H etings $2
J. J. Curran, Esq,-" Tisai tise Corporation et wichoi has not, ut heur, bseen pamd to theu Pro via- -___

Montreal ise requested ta take tao theîr favor- cial Treasurer. Tise affauir hs created greut Brh
able cansid'raltion thea petition ai tise carters ai sensation me W'oodstockl, uSera Mn. Kintrea Sas On tisa Ir.h mat., tha wifaet of in. J. D. K:tnaedy>,
bise cil>' for tise redress ef tise græevances af bean a resident for mony' years.-Ta'ronto Globe. G.T. R., a? a dausgiser.
whichi they so lustly complain." sWih three RATHER Tao MUCa OF A iOKE.-Quebec,
cheers for the Carters the meeting broke up. Jane 4.-A cruel practical joke was played ln Mayried,

Quebeo, Jane 1,-Tse western wiag ai tise Quebea a fe- usys ugot<ha vcirns eisemgban By the Rer. P. Dowd, at the Parish Church, Mont-
Q eJ L h se b m a fwdys Rgmo, a ic tmeriano- real, on Thursaay, 3rd inst., Edward Plaber, sono

Grer Nun Convent, with the centre portion of ceris the 53rd RSgiment, a city merchant and M. Fisher, Bq., of Hadersford, England, to Eliza-
îhe building, were saved yesterday through tie the Chief of Police. The olficer received an beth, daughte: of W. P. Birtley, Eaq, of tbis city.,
energetic exertions Of the City Fire Brigade and Fnanymous letter, purportiag to have been rit.
a working party nf the Royal Attillery. The ten by the merchant, waraing himuagainst visiting A,
churc , a andsome Gothie edice, was burnt to bis bouse during is absence. Tie followig day At Vila d Anu, Li ise angher s 2 .uitr, AnaeJoli&, eldeasiaed beloeeidangtten ofai eur>'Con
the gronnd. The total <surance was $20 000 it was the merchant's lurn to receivre a letter, nolly, Esq., of the Hon. Hudson's Bay Oompany,
iu a Quebea office. Fireman Noel, of the Hook forged, of course, purporting to bave been writ- Bled 23 yearse.

Wheat, per
Barley,
Peas,
Oats,
Buckwbeat,
Indian Corn,

Flaz Seed,
Timothy,

minot
do (nev)
do
do
do
do

do
du

... oo

13

.. . 3

.. . 13

Turkeys<(oli), per tcoupie
Do (young), do

Geese, do
Ducks, do ...

Do (Wild), do
Foçie, do
ciiches, e do
Pigeons (te ..e), de
Partridges, do
Hared, do
R.ubblts, (live) do
Woodcock, do
Heure, de
Plover, do

'M ••"

Beef, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton, do
Lamb, do
V.eal, pr lb
Beef, par 100 is
Pork, fresh do

nAins t'tu'aUOs.

Butter, fresb, per I
'iC, sali do (inferior)

Cseese, do
Applea, per barrel
iay, per 100 bundles,

Straw

0 to On
6 to 6
0 ta 5
0 ta 3
9 te 4
9 tu a
a tu O

0 te 8
6 ta 14

5 0 ta
5 0 te
3 O te
3 9 ta
3 0 to
O 0 ta
O 0 to
* 0 to
ô 0 ta
0 0 ta
0 0 ta

0 4 ta0 0 to
0 4Z ta

O 5 te
0 5 ta
0 7 ta
$8.00 ta
$8.50 ta

10 G

7 3
3 6
40e
3 0

'o
DO 0

9.0

9 50

1 8 to 2 O
1 2 to 1 3
0 0 to 0 0
$400 to $500

ý14.50 to $1700
$7,00 to $10.00

TO TEI TO TUE

GENrL EMEN OF R E L1IoG 1 0Us
THE OCLERGY CAMMUNITIES.
THE Testamentary Exet-tiuia of the late JOSEPH
BEAUDRY, desuring to clse tbe business of the
Esîtae un the firset ofhiy, 1 70, take the libery to
inform tb Genilemen of the Clergy, andL the Rei-
gious Commsunities. that tbey have atili on bind, a
lUrge assortmenrt of ARTIOLE3 for the OHU<tCHES
ad the CLRIaGY, on which a great reduction has
been made

TIey ruvite the Gentlemen of the Cle-gy, ad
Revarend Sisters in genaril, mu avait themsel es ef
ibis rare opporiunity (f procuaring sueh articles na
tbey maty require in thai lina

Montre.l, 2ad Aprit. 1868. 2m34

BAZsA Et
TE BAZ t A Rfor the Sisters of Providence wi'l b.
eui on itoN DAY, Tis June nert, ki t'wo o'onek in
the fiernoon, ant Nia. 274 and 276 Notre Dame
street, ii Mr Louis Boyer'a building near aerrill',
en- will b(ib cunnlinued the foowi' g day.

The Ladies will give at all hour lunch and sap.
per'

Charitable persons wh have articles to sen.1 are
rreq'i"sted to send temn ai sou se possible Io the
Lad ies of the Provideuca.

iNSOL\VENT ACT OF 18i4.

[o the attier of FRANJOdIh XAVIER CRAIn,
Trader, c.f MoInt'0, ditviduti idly, ni as met-
ber of the ie frra lr'i1a ,- fi P'Aer u asUJM &

(l,'anf 'l ~ ti -,1t ir 'nmP,m'r nt' rim' fitm o?
"CRAIG, ClIABOT & GO.,"

An insaivent,
THE Credit r; of the insolvent are bereby notidied
r use huobirsrnu, de tu îmn iîm 01s filesaea 'sd
1Il!ct r înden tîma atmtii Amnu i> lu-m. tise uillunîbgnien

assigre, mndil y iia-e rqeiiidrl to f.rnishl rua e ibin
Iwo moif om thîdtimuo. with ticar clainus, epeoi.
fying rte ecuriîy Ii-y uhold, if tany arn lIme valueof
il, if na",":iUir'ttl ric luCt, thtle wl.0e <r 'estnd mnder
atb wilE te vuumuheriu suulant - chi cl.rs,

T.•:AUV,i:IAU,
Uilli :iut &sîigue,

S. Ste.-iJena 4treit 1N 18.
àlontreail, June4th 14(9. 2v44

INSOLVENT ACTOFL 1864.

Fu the matter of THEOD DESIARDINS, Tr.ider, of
Montreal,

An Iusolvent.

TE Cred!'ors of the ieolvent are itreby notified
thtbe habas mde r-n assigee:t of fis colue atd
effecrs under îhe abo'e Ar', ti me, thei unrle- goed
assigne dari ttiihey cre reqsired ta fîrnis et-, viuin
tee mortL-s (rrta isdare, vuivibteir claies, ipaci-
yfig the security they hold, if any, *ud the venie of
it, i nuone, sîarg the fact, t ve whole u-ttsîed under
aato wih the vouchers in supporrn f snc cisima

T. SAUVAGEAU
t-tas Aunsi<nae.

MstSraient Steet No.18.
Montreal, J une 4 b, 1859. 2w44

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln Ibe matter o? cNESIME THIBAUDEaU, Trader,

o? àloutreal,
An Inesolvent.

THE Oreditors aof the Insoirent are hereby notifie
ibqt ba bas.mattde an sssigmentst r hie estate and
effee tolnder tht above Ac, te me, the undersignea
ssigaee, uni they are reqmred to farnish me within

two mon'h fromt is data, 'wib thair claims sp -ei-
fyIng the scurity ibev bold, If any, and the value of
it, If noue. stating tha fact, the whole to be a testel
under eath with the vouchere in support of uach

T. SAUVAGEAU,
- Official Assignee.

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Mlonrtrea t, Jonc 7. 1869. 2u44,

&ICJNTBEt. WBHOLESALE MARKETS
LtUGtVI, iine 8 1868.

Floor-Pollards, $2 75 ta $3 00; Middtings $3 40
33,55; Fine, 370 te 375; Super. No, 2 $3 0ta
F4on; Superfine S4,30 $4,35; an 2 3$443 to
$450 ; Ertra, $4 60 to $4,70 ; Sperior Extra so ta
00.00; Bg rilour, $2 10 ta $2 15 ner 100Ibs.

Catmeal per bri of 200 lb.-$5 75 ta 60).
Wbeet par bush. of60 lbs.-U. 0. Spring, $1,00ta $1 Qi.
Asbes per too Ibs.-Flrst Pota $5 37 ta $5.40

Seconds, $4,75 t $4.80; Thirds, $4,25 ta 430.-
First Pearle, 5,50 ta 5 55.

Park ner bri. of 200 13b-Mesa, 26,00 ta 26.50;.-Prima Mess $22 Gû ; Prime. $19.50 la 6.00.
BUTTER, par lb-Viare lqiiry. wit lanteat sales of

common ta medlum at 17e te 19c,-goad par ohoice
Western bringingo00o. ta 23c.

Cassas, par lb. -14 ta 15c.LA'RD, pet lb-il0 .
3trley ver 48 bsa.-Prices nomninal,-worth about

$0.70 ta $0.75.
Pnsa, per 60 lbs.-70Toa Slc.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES9.
June 8, 18G9.e. d. s. d.

Flour, country, per quinta .... 13 0 ta 13 0
Oatmeal. do .... 16 9 t 017a
Indian Meal, do .... 9 0 to 96
Rye-Ftour, do .... 00 O ta 00 0
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FO E 10 N I NTB3LLI GE N CE . by their own party. Of the Goaernment haring a ho pureues his progress with raill eliance ont the TuiGöEaoo.-YJoeu B1mNços. -The cock- I NÉOLVENT A CT OF 1861.
considerabfle mijority thsrelis litle doubt ; of the future.' rosek fils a bug at large. . .I h atro .EoadD .Breo rdr
minority it le not so easy topekthra s ois Paonamns EVINTS -The attention of politieinnes soe ftelZUiso1ivlrun Montreal.
ziumber or its organization. To judge fram the is drxed on the changes which may hbe eected by the He is easy to domestlicate, yieldin2g as gracefully An Insolvent.

FRANCE. Press would be unsafle, for thera is hardly a enranal resnit of the elections in Frrance, and they are in a cc orditwary kindness, and never deserting those Who The Creditors of the Installent are notified that'ho

Pars, o ranui whu astI rot fuihasthat doec not annountce as certain thii succesls of the stateoOf Unleasy expeeration2. Weare not withoutabDow hila acte Of coUrteS has made an assiiglnment of his estate and 'tfret
Pari, s traqua whn at Iwro e ou ascandidate wo parnzand, of coursesthe anxiekty regarding the Emperor's health.E has hadl Lettbe leared and poilite pull finir as mach az under the above Act te me, the ondersigned Assign.

neared the critical point 'on the thermorer crushing defeat of his opponentte..- an saccMeat while driving from which hie has not yet they p!eaze about tbe anoestral claima oi the cock-adthy rerqidtofnihowthn

wher agtatin clmintesta rvollha.The Aniother filature of this electoral campaign to which recovered, and noeasinesas albeen manifest at Cour t. reach, it is our bizzoees and dooty as bug scrutinizar, moabs frt.om ti at ih hi camspcfi

Marseillaise has been sunfg in the streets, swo:ds I have more than once adeerted la the readineiss to Political event3 might cause popullar commotions, to show the critte r up aB we find imil, without aaring teecr ityeh, it any, adib@ ecvluifyit

baebee nbeathed, stones have been showvered take the oath of fidelity to thbe Emperor and the Con. On the 1st February, 1870, thbe peasants wil have the bon his grandfather or grandmother akinally waq n fnnsatn h at;ib hl tet

havehepoe und tec ' ivary haebarged stituition on the part of persona who do not coniceal right of abandoning the lands of whichey r nl hrei o Misa hefk ha ea n a a nder oath, with the viuchers in support of asuc
-on the pe ndthe e ty-cainvanya e g -tbeir desire to overthrow both on: the fSrat op. :ellant';, with no right of po2session. A great asi- very -*umerous family, and that bis; late attach ame

upo th peple Theetuns a on da Pe rprtunity ; and othere, mots prudens Who, perhans, gration therefore, becomes probable. Quite recently to the home, of bra. boyhood speaks louder thain T A GAU
the Fo'uce"of the recond Empire, wac closiete ol o on h arcds u oi ihtem a report was epread in the province of Toula that. thunder for bis affee' locate and unaditered nature. T. iA l Asgeee

at the Tuileries. Blond had been shed, and here · success at a distance. TbeJornal des debate assuredly permission was given to einigrare, and numbers im- He don 't leave the place lie wuz born al; Upon the No. 19, St. Saerement Street.

thepoplac, ik ee ion lieks its lips and raises nlot Binapar tiot, is struck writh the saine disregard ofr mediaitly made ready to set ont they k2een not where. alightest prorokation like a giddy and vagrant ite, Montrea], 13.h gay 1869. 2%42.
threpuae , ligrotet thesn, . Was s ne uh Obligations and the cynicail avocwal of it. It There is a tendency among ait the people in the north or the ferocious bed bug, and until death (or Rome

ofthaenmg frot at ters1.ght ase eeeInstances the intense entnity which è. Emlle Olliver of Russa toemigrate to eonthern countries, in hapea .vile pouder, r.be invenebun_ of man) knockesat bis.N OL E TA TOF16
ofte2dDeebr 85,t ereetdbas arawn Upon bis head, for tvo oltber reason than Of realizing the idpral they have formed of sunair and donr, he and bis broithers wht isters may be OseenESLETA TO 84

And the work of nigh twenty years to be des- that the regarda the oath h boas twice taken as a brighter lands. The Couint de Maistre has well moaid with the naked eye,eeradnocllylibg nteatrofL isL oej.TrErof8

troyed -in the panic ofaii hour ? No, emophatically serions obligation, and that, though advocating lib. that the st:ong desire of a Rtissian is enough ta break the sogar bowl, or running foot races btweetheematot of usLvl, i. rLEo

no Bu th .tizs were armmng looks were eral reforms.he isrzolved to keep il The ailter- downsacitadel. There is no race in w bor the power plates. e etente a.n Cnt f aaA -1InDsolvenLt.
Wn u het ndfaen r3ig, ak •1'it asnative imposedt oisa man af being either a perjurer Of wili i3sasopassioniately strong as in the Russiani. How etrange it iZ that man, m..de out av dirtthe The Creditore of the Insoolvent, are hereby notiel

waxinsullenand fa plc grong re ,ntheasetra conspirator il perhaps oDue of the conisequlences Eçen in big expenditure, and bis m n2er of enjoy- cheapest material in rmarket and the most plentythatlbe has mode fan assigament of his earate an,,

just ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n uc ante pub atopee nth ofthe syestem of DIsi canididates. tu severai pre - ment, the strength of his will issEeen. la busines one shud be determined ta rid the worid of every living effecia under the sbore A c:, tonr.e, the urdereigne
February of 184-.' There was yet lime to avert lions letters 1 noiced the c:ntradictin in whieb the may observe, even among the lower orders, how in- bug but, bitself- ineadte r eurd1 uns uwt

nny serious coniflilt, and calm the angry spirits. Gvrmn novditself by it. Tbe distinction tellIigent 8andI alire to his own interests e is. Agamt, don't doclbt if he could hiv his own way for sixasmns fr thb are itte i fr climstu,spcf

Butst s opotuni f f nwhich makes the re- it has drawn between offil:ial candidates and can in carrying ont difli::alt and hazîrdous enterprise , or years every perr.onal cockroaLch wonid bie knocked vi nths eciy t dae it bey odi r.y, a th e ie o

Bu t sopo y ndidates of the Opposition shows that it has iprofound on the battle..field, nous are more daring. And if Off from the boFOM OV the footBIU.Eto ad not eVen a ifloeaig the fact, " the d f wnahole aluted nde
volutionist, as the ithief. Tnen, take awvay the mst1s fiflwomithd otieef pcill es tityei Olon othnoftistetacrt, soudsigltahet thm et o epi amae wthtamwihth iu.hssi tppr o sc caie

oppotunty.Accordingly a mandate was issued ignated and thal it set little value ou tbe obligation be se«zed wih one and the sRne Ides', a fisaiestma,-be Such iz man. .TS VGA

by the prefect of police, forbidding any grouPings it imposed upon thera. Had i£ tramn the outset con - kindlei mach fis the çeorld bag never Beau. The cockroarb is born on the faut day of Mfay and TSUaE&

on the slreet, under pain oi reco'urse to the law sidered it rquinlly binding ou all, set the e:xrnple of à Freneb j>nurtWat gives ani arnuising ilhaiitration fihe fuel of Novernber semi aninually, anid ready for St. SaramentStrm, o. 18
to d regrdin it s seronstake canidats at heirof te myin wich te prsentGovenmen man. useto ten ss. Mntrea, Ma 20tN19G.18.

whih ermtsgunowerto ep 'N s o.",anshown confidence in Wa l twon'd hawe ft.ures snochbomagZe as is disp!re frhemmry They are barn from an -iezg, four from each ea,1

pers thm atert bee arnme, nd sinißantgiven mille authority ta ity and the distinction lbe- of 'maooncle'on the night or Napoleon'si death an coner quently they are all av fihematwin::. There N O V NTA TOt8

fine at the blottom was added, that ' thýe colonel tween efB:,iîl and independent or hostile candidates [V-y 4-51 there are alway. derositeFd large nuLmbers isl no suich thing in the annule o rnatur as a singleN O V TAC OFi6t

of the Garde de Panis was req-jled to hold bim- waiuld bave disappeared insfead of beidz as new, of fioral offerings and 1 *mmnrtiLl crowrn' ar.und thbe cOckro&c's , In the initter of Isaie Ritebot, Trader, of Montreail,

self ready ta act.' As furthar measure of precau m-ire marked than eFver It is emious tbat saine of ?;apioleonic column inatfbe Place Vendomie nd it is The teaternal bug don lt sett apon the eggs ais th.e An' Insolvent.

ti ) y .ic eetan[ri rn n qa tho brse who ao readily takie au otth wbich they no. suppo ed that these sonveci:s are hung out in the goosle datF, butleavesl them lie arond )oc se, like a A third dividenid set t on Real Etaeblesj"

go athe police wer teisere fonon uatrtoriously undeprvalue are orecisely tbase Who allege early morning by the veterans of the First Empire, plnt of EpI]t mustard sted, arcd dor't seem to care prepared, subject to objýction n U111the ififttenth dl,,

to noheral ovr beciy.as tbe principal gro-.nd of their hostilliy to the Em. in honor of their illustrions and belore d leader. It whether tha ripe or mut, of Juleneze-

Tis mandate was iustifiAd on grounid of the 1:eror his overthrow of the IRepublican Constitution happened, bowever, the t on the night in question, Bat 1 never nu a cockroscb egg f-Lil tu put in au T. SAUVA GEAU,

distuirbances which lied taken place on three sil t utfedte.The conductof the men who about 2 o'clock, a iurnalist [Noel Parfai,] paeised by appearance. They are mure teu batch out and run Otfcial Aszigt ee

sevralocaeinsof eeing ofefctoFsnt hefor for sorme time after the coup d'elai persisted in the Place Vecdome, and saw ia cart drivenno ,wbieheb s Kanada thiatles or a bLad hold. Motral ithMay 1869. 2w4a.

sbeel occahonsCofqmetiNgsofleor ndat the refuaing to givre even an indirect sarnntion to thaost ct nefilled witb these pathetic souvenirs, and a body The cockroach is cf tew colours sorrel and blac,.

Chtee, tth iru Npoenad ti eor to ts consequences is perfectly Intelligible ; b-it of men stepped forth and q.ikly and quciietly ar They are alwus on the more and kani %rot, 1 should INS0LVE.NT A CT OF 18ê4.

gymnasium o( the S>rbonne. The first %vas called once their crujp'es got rid of and having ful6llied the ranged them ln proper order round the column. He16 ,oFvOn a good track, and fi gocd day, cluses to thtee .ntemte fEwr ikly ftecte,d
by Emie Olbnver Io m elet bis 4upporters and also conditions for taking part in pubic aiffàire as legis Ihe-ird from. tria employesa neb remarks as Ibis, Minutes. . u I st m rict f Montra rad userlo h i.

thoe wo ccue hm f hvin dsered ispary.strict 'morality they are the 6rttIo preachu.- Times &o. BEt hastened to the office of hig journal where what they ale las bat they travel1, and orten finding Th rdtr fteIaletA no vn
The former favourite of the commons i o e uorn dsrbdt'sotneiryof thetem dead in mi coup at tbe boardin house I have T ddtrso that biet ie o

their bitterpst enemy, thbe or.e they wisi h abve rom 1863 to 1889 there has been c>ifessedfly a bomage that au idol"zing population renders each aslready quite cum to the cone0!usion that the ceck bas ade ain mPot (ris aae and { c a8 nder

all others to coVer wilb reprobation. Tn 1857 decline of prestige : not of real power, for France has year to the memory of the great man, rmaches can't swim but t bey cau fbjat. they aroe rAqir, to mthuriesine witbi t anb

five men were sent into the Legiblaive IBody as made gre:it advances in enterprisi and prosperity; à,,Ax or t E ounao -A :Fnrehaiun al iae-b Buithb müst intereslilng fentureo ha r eam mtisdte it herci esecfingwthonili

the phalanix of republiean opposinion, namely- she has au immense and newly.organized army, manystown one fof the flrientz ru-a Bcrfandprthathis bugithe s inorsktchf nr evntw bek nTeyroithbidi n, wiand nl«mp se lu figthe; and

DarionOUme, Fvre Glaz-Bzoni an fhudrecd tho 2and Casstbate rOIal in atnacte'big house was rendered both damp and dark by the are go csmirble that 1 bave known them to get stuck 't nltefc ;te b ,atetdunder

Ficard. Stx years aifterwvards their ranks were ama1ot k a ta fE d nat contigity of a large tree whi-ch was incoveniently in the botter, and lay tàere all the day and not oalh, with tbe rouebers in support a fpich claime,

recrusted by several others, as Garnier-Page, te ery argest chany tnntal uc ess. ht th1s2nar to bis windows. Ewould glndly have it cut baller for help, and then iaktnally die et last with a A d9Esirt'

Ha,çin, Gueroult, and Pelletant.; but the orignd 1Young Paris to complain of? Simtpilythat in the doa nbut the trea bq!ongdto tre comnmune and brokendown'beartekeso.hseucmlian Montreal, 19.baMay 1E69. 2Esgc .

cing (as they were called) were held in special opinion of ibe world France is not go obvionely and s oehesnfrinrtoton ftePailtleflrletepbosiemrdjtfronm-

bonur No, ftr te aps o sx4o hr yar Praab .Thefistecoutrof the untrtunate Ma! paplera the followinig parsgraph : -' There is still in ment compire them with he pefky dea, U ba le-tes 1NSOLVEN rP-ACT OF 18q64.

of the ring, but tiiree remain. Darimon hlas nla a ee be ada"i i xrodnr existence one of the trees of liberty of the date 1793. upon man lun bz strength and womnan in her weak- In the matter of Laetance E. Lama.rche,Trdo

siunic aside, and Olhivier has become a visitor at bow it haucle au iand oflFren ptrriots- theItmay be seen at X , close to the bouse of 31. A. B.. ness like a redd bat sbot or to the WaTbling maskieto, U,-ntrea. rdec

the Tuileries--wasq in his time, a guest o] the more beesure there is unohope of ever taking ve- an .d the paFsser by reverently uncover their heads toa idd from a Nujersy cat tail marab, with bis dogger AV insofrent.

Dak deMoryandis iiposd l tareaclily ganc fr te mtT eDet ak s ntethis venlerable witness of our grandesat strnules and in ble mouth ackeing for bWood ; or borror of borrors ? A second and floal dividend sheet has bee p.
De dte atMofhandi upeos tedabrofactuea0y nic forim t blrie aa d.eand our most illustrious victory.' Tbree daysa Ffterwards to he midnighit bed bagg, who creeps out ov a crack pared, sujbject to objecrion until the fifteenth deyc

bee th auhrof he peors ltte ofthethewayopnefoir thpe. cwrwning disrcewih noder cLme from the prfrectare in Paris for the oz still and az lean pz a ebatdow, and bitches on to J une nxt.

19th cf January, 1868, rnaking überal promises PFrance has received by the overthrow of the(Gerinan 9MNIor of :X. 1o cause the savà 1Tres tn be centdo wn - the bosom ov a buty like a starved leeeb. T. .A U VAGENA 1U,

watch have not yet been redeemed. Hfe is ac- 0Cnfederatian and the aggran2dizement of Pauiesia.- whiob was accordingly done frb b-Pall Ubli oflicial A2Eigee.

knowiledged chtef of the fiers parti, that las the ,Timer. Gazette. A pure smoot b Ekin), lsa oManly charm Which Montr€al, 18ýbth ls 2w42

dynastic" opposçition, which acknowçledags th I. Mexico and the S idowa campaign bave girPn an SPAIN. every individual of the gentler err appreciatesB, and --

Empire, therefore siipports it, and whonse cry làs , "".''Sto the£newtdemoandfrp, 1resp osileger-ai In Spin a:attersar- runinime rtic. In the ýCortee, my]IsecosepaeS vryvnr fpm NSOLVENTAC O 8
reformnt.nSe, say teuoratr. whatyour prsonalbasf a ld t odeby ii en.pie. bio:cb goret pustle adesiain -andtheir

reorno evluin..his forma of repubbe stzovernment corn:esto! %What could the most feeble theore a ient as ,betlet o a;!or esruy :le Trn name is legion- which dibdgures the »fce or armu, ln the matter of Andrew "Craw ford, Mrbrtof
anism is too marked a change, andthe people ,Assemb'y bavs done worse thou get ai F;ench arm ymoruters bemielves idal inte.reé st tiudeor neck. mýy be removed by a courpe of Bristol's Ser- Montre4.individually,' and as mernber of th

hearilywishto reakin iecs it fomer dol . rere offt e uoiAmencal Cotnntrd er ito and there à3lio philosopby t->o profonod ,ni drgma "BRI9illa -, be most agieeable djF«inft etants Ladies lt e fS.Gog avy&C

Bancel, an advanced democrat and maserly Grlyt ecnoid tyu or n o cioointricate fthat do)esnot come in for discusionI.--ç Ill (da weillta o barln mind tLaet this bileam for the ai nsolvnrt.
crior Wi bensetupagnfs Oivirandhi Srst-cleàs rodlitary Power?' Tt is on personal gove-n- TemaelscbteTiilteTami n h ood Dot only cure scrofula, and otber mnali nant THE Creditors of the insclvenlt ale bereby no..ifie
or dr, as ben et u aginstOlirerandhasment that thb attle of the Brections w'ill hbe tught. Emseisee e teamexteroal dist.rder?, lbut aillmi o rpin ;adi tnbe has made an assignlment of his ett r

raMe on i omdbeca.HS cani- Tt is aiiý.r.arpersonal governmient that all sections allasi'ons to the Virgin Mary hbave all been to acbed likewise ibl best tonic ad regdlatirg medicirse they eff.ects un2der tbn abtore Ac to me, the undersigne
didature ia highly ofenive to ibe authnirntes, who of it>e 0o3osion ba-e unnred, that the Legitimlistupnoltoiutrethd'tofbsdian ecnne for dif!euiEs pecuhar to their delicaie or. assignee, and they are ifqulired to furnis rme. w;ti

lea dbis oponet a tci ecourgernet. T et a no the eubti aetake.nonselmtoe the r. y'litleness into whichthe Revoluiion has ranik .Ttegnz.io,0 o otsfo ti ae wt h lam9pct

meeling at the Chatelet brough lt tozet br r a crowi cudntbeabte cue ocamr oo atorirte mai]: now m-ie than a is addisi.- J. P. Henry & Co Moutreal, General agents toriInn the Eccuri-y they hold, if any., and [be vli eof .

Io-) reat to be aconoaecrow ds do fnot Cry. A reswinsible Mm eatry and Pa free LegWlatuTeRome friends of Spain oug bt taolorr tare wosrýýfor'in-. Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devinesâ& Bolton if novn st-ting 1th1-fa c', the whole attesred under
are intiýuiinns wiich, in tbe opinion of the a lest freo st h hraa fD als-Lmluh&Cmbl.aisn&CKCmOath with the voUCLers in ésprort or such chWms.

always sc.atter at the ßrst call of the pohece, bene nrenehmenn, 2-re becomitng daily more necessary to fi mor the lathdae wberbaebeen a case'ofm yteri.. bell& o, J.& GardnerJA.D arteo &, iCam&Sp. T. SA-'UVAGCA U,
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~o tashasenafasm ctfcs n Faleati nels orcaiuaetearset u is tope o artn' see n a hsegof 1bse el]&Goule, R.J. Ltma nd A all eiarulMd Oic&lAsir.e

ten arrests. &t the Cirque the following nicbhl '7 vE" e laid before our readers. There as one' Os edia- 1y h Ehotn eao is game cine 4 t ænn Stret o s

Ille arrests wvere sixty. Juhses bea inickeir, and bwvr hc nwihste 1 esnlg-this time pro:nises to be man one2 2b a, 89,a9 vernimenlt is only pnes;ible for the founder ofthe systern
there wvere t brse thiere wlio Lraew hiow to m'kt, ,od the Em peror is runre than s:xty years of age with' Terrible mnistakes are made in lce treat ment of JSLVNTACT OF 186i[
them beat with thetr sympathieF. 1 noticed one % toy oif tirteen asR the heir to the Throup. Tie, sudrto btM. koaesceayPiles The el j et Ebhould bc to restore the ntrli lOmte be .Dbr ?ot
iffle man in particular, rive feviof terrible enerZer, Errranto osy fe eteDeage.t7 rC olsuehsbe p:ine oscedpeisgtaii sfe:ion of the bowiels, strevgtben the in- e

lie ran up a raihvay infront of an immne crowdi, H$samnofsogfm lsfcction.?, and his bope SrE ehrl nterf fUdrSceayfrtýrntl membrar.e, and sooth the irritaion and '!n- THSECreditors of be inolveniare 'ide

Endsandin alof crid, Whll brak m headr.ow nd pie avben lb t frmde dnasity. ueitemfthre reland. Tbc appointment is reg arded with general f nainwbc evd e6a ftedsae a ad naBg.eto i head<f
if 1 cry, vi*ve Ollivier ?AgnrlroroVi ilrosee c i ieabsljcs.e satgu i uuesatisfactiion. This Is precisely the operition cf Brigtol'asSugar-cost- under theb bove A crto me, ibe i,:ae fdOd , of thezEmpire was P mattur of no momie.jtin ble ed PUIS They invigerate the intestinal papsages ' ,rirdA

1a Vva)tion gr e ic*man ielite sote ye-ve issPpoteri-fhet tha t if i ho De!uge No further outrages bave been reported from while they detarb and carry c ft with ou t Pain2thesgead hyaerqurdt unibm,é
iveBancl Teihmaaughed. d 1;It wa19du, camp, they may lbe overwheltned by it, and the treland, but seirebes for arms are being rmade by tae acrid matter which abrutdes th, m For babitual ces two enlt.1s frOm this date, w11:b teir claim3s, seciý'

yha bedesre. B-th be, he arciune asmore prudent of them hope in their lbearts that the polico. Tre exriuement catused by the %Mayoýr of Cati. tiveness, which :1s genrally Ibe inima-ry cause of the figtescrt ty o fay n h alue of
intonedç by a tbonsand voices. The linie mari a!- agitatinn of thle Opposition may work a change. bas nearly subsi-fed, but Mr. Ur*Phv, who- was elec- compl4inr, they are consaidered by medical practit,- it ; asna il nore, sinfhlg the tact i thýe w beh. e, fte
ways from his coign of çant.age, es-1aid h a loud Tnis is the greçatques3tion which is to go befors the ted to uceed àMr. C'Silirtn bas declined thebo ffee, occrrs preferable to any cf fthe remedies of the phmr- under calti, wh the Vouchers in support of suici
voice of command Lc/vecau bars, and the peo1plEý utn. country, and Paris will ane wer decisively against, the and Ssr J. Arno>tt will probably be ebefn. ikbn mcto'43 claims. A ýSEATcovr ietrogh egeechantd te eolesa hymn meü Government, one of the relesed FeUians. bae pubalished letters Àgenits "for Mon trea - Dev irs & Bolton, Lamp A .SEATo ~~ a . bnieantoauhrt:nefrd A pampbiet called TLEmnpercur,' containing an rgnbicotymnopr:efrthvndconlouigh & Campbell, Davidson & Co.,K. CampbellAsie,
againi, I saw the little mon ; three policemnen were e laborate pngrofteIp ruil' or the last Of their liberties.&C. ader..AreH . Ga ia l ontrea!,139.h May, 1869. 34

nruighi n hepveet.a wep cr wah 17 years, has ejcst appeared. donbtless wiho a view to The Neýw York Demiocrn/ saiys : Imperialam betre ls & Son. J. Goulder? R. S. Lathamu and all Dealers in
daw up lyo a e ted a ar go that y alonghethe elections. The follow ing sketch of His Maijesty Fadvocated quie•ly but seri-id;y by a large prarty, artd Medicine. A GEýNTS WA NTED--$10 A DAY.
andlit pfsbed itseior.g bde udethe whee e, a::idp is not without somne resemblance :- lere are none gi7ing il eo mucb encouragement as Two $10 Fas OR

right acroqssthe footpath ;; tbe thrceepolicemen fell à1 1et u bo i a and Psiibealdoc'rinaire anàte present amnici trationi.The treveThe isoftbreç zes of Floride, seweeping over eas of LL OY D' S

therll mrieostictoad wie hy eesp lhgtinks as a philosopbe.- and acts as a statesiman. EHis establishment ia the p:ace cf the preEneLt Govern- lo . wlk ndTe r nmanyftheilmes o bisa AETRVLVN OBEMPe e man escape • ~~~~idieas coma to him gicae and generouis ; but if the ment. igcmlit.Teaoso h lwr f1r t'Bravo!' exclaimed the spectato-8, ' wi hao s1beIcnceptlion ia rapid their elabocration occupiea Ithe edubrious region, unmixed withaybse a t wo oninente, America and Europe. and Americ

demandeld of a workman. qime required by prudence, Rt flaction la his strergth forms the basis of M[urray & Lanman's Fiorida withtthe United States portion on an

'Dorit you know bim ?HEt'd one, of onora ; th at's P (-and hig protection. He I.-Ves to lire il the society PrOrLIC wço AL a)I oCOon. -Awritrr discoursing Water- The same delicious arom ibh,.tdelighitsand inimedecescale,
trate of petages.1' of bis u e, nd be allows his pro-jectS torem ch UPOn I bis SUb-jCt, Rives tbe following ill:strations of r-fresbes Ibe invalid st journer in that distant Stat, clhred -in 4000 (Jounties.

On raabing to the ober side of tbe Barnlevard, anid maturity s'owly, in the absde. Generally lbe does people whom he thinks were to c toi :1- I be tead CID be erjiyed at al: gesons in ll pnrts of the TBESE great M'il)'.now ijust completed, 64 x C2
the city cavalry were charging, 1 saw mytherOEeds.teIy not attark obs aicles in front ; bc turns them with an ofrpeoiple Who were toi calt and co.mph1cent. Ofworld by the purchavers of !hie faimons perfume. It incheýs large, Ebow every pla6ce ('f importance al
observan, a carl ofEcorn on his lipa 'To thlink, be almost criAess trairiil:ity which in rno way weakens such ci character, 1 think, "W4s the toAcretor wbSr t .bYIeprnedboy compelhflri tGtiet cheia alro as t -e.adheatealrtininhmnuttered, that fonr and t wenty lathe, double-sowo his rposiitia. lHe sometimes falls back, not fron r.p), when be ran over a man. sail be netver )iked to do i-ebrt h ethatfloftetie aeso aiu European Statips. Tnes Ps lare eddi

fellow Democrates as ci.dvi(,a'l uttlerr ssdruasalbtterebard1 turn against hima as fa weaponsof batred the arm k-ocked ntýat ce dor, and the wif:) cf the idecqesed . op* ad ad iewere ml the time of tbe Revolution ; and othergS siPl of liberty , he je die posed to shrink back frota bis opened i'. ' D-es Mr. Wý15on ]ive here,' vnid th;e FAlrm, atrioes , StereoopimndCrd.'more advanced, who were proud ai beirg itou2dt work T"hos.e %vbo)think so Are in error, The EM- Ma n.- 'Ye'sJ ,dd te idy.' b:st be is no, at bon e 1IN,', LV ENT AC'C)OF 186.
imitators of Robespierre or St. Just, anid who feit -nerir hqa advnced wiýbout illusion, -as withiout feuir.to r'ay.' 'Ne 1, iknr.tvhe a i:ie-H he younI;r rmar, In *the meer of Di:e U. (O ilbrünxwifecT I Fams,&catlo pcselated by ithe comparlson, are traated nas Moderates e wEIl knows that Ea abip cannot be lanched with- wIi:b a m )biri tarie of voi- thn, gta bcrak c n Poirier of S, IAleidr , eo ioenNO CHARGE FOR s;TTI2NG OVRaand valets of tbe 'AIristog.' F )r those wb call tbc tr- out raisingr in haý traek all the ronud bieb stagnates on edy,1' but hbewill b-2 il a m*-ute, 'à use ,.DeIsnýet bocgab aie sxdy nte ek anoselves Oonservative no language is strong enough to onithe banks ; but blkowi e LDT rll that this is not the Lgot binbera deed in nY wgn'T bere mis Pa A tir2tst ndfiý, l dv:d(erd hb tO n minvent. btcrph aknsi as nthLeeraso

hirs iffencae ob t teir opponenws ; Uut ibere is Lmpes8t. In bis foresight bo has said to himself ttht stil more rep ebensible obturcems ite remakCf 1b1yen pr-pa1redI, suijqc.tato ojectiont u moe b ee• shine i Lut rr.etber to bring the Babies early lnibi difixmc, bttese are attacked by their npe- gned fs ever consclidated by a struggle) with ec.vil, a maln w bo was senitencEd to b Erhnz, arid who in. a fJue1%tural enemiesq, wbereasq the DemocrAts of modre ,0Tha inRgailudle of cer5lin menan more astoniëhes quired of the sheritf the night bafore t be rminedT.SrVGA D-t oe the d,8 a 8views, genitle mannere, and soft voices--t base of ti ethn it discouraýZgs im. EHaving calculated t be d a:, '-Igay, lMr. Sheriff, at wr bour does ibi's li: - .SAl Y3A:geU. -tDo/t foget teSDtaee84,Jules Sitnon claseý for instance-are tapc pn mean-re of atace1e iot manud by them, Eand Fe . air oif mine come of !P Motreiil, 17 Iroy 180. Mntel.a S. n2Sret
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CIRCULA R.
MoNTIEAT., May, 186.

THE Subscribekr, in. Vithdrawin5'g from the late r'n
of geesrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of tbis city.
jor the psurpose Of commencing the Provision and
Produce bosiness would respectfully lnform bis late
patrons and the public iaat ba bas opened the Store,
Mo. 443 Commisionere Street, opposite St. Inn's
lacket, where be will keep on band and for sale a

general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising iin part of FLomit, OÂ-rxaLs Conlixl,
BTTa, OsauE0 , PoR, BAtSa, LAsO, HERRtNgs, DaisD
Fuil, DaIÀrFPr.E, n eP Bittan, and every article

nneted with the provision trade, c , &c.
Ile truste that froin bis long experience, in buying

the abayre gooda when in the grocery trade, as weil
as from bis extensive connections 1n the country, le
wiil thus be enabled tao cifer inducements to the
p9blic unsurpassed by any house of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solietted. Prompr re.
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted ta Mesars. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
gessr TitTlDlBrothers.

D. SHAENNON,
Commeastoo MICECULtT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street

opposite St. Ane's Market.
June l4th, 1868. 12m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1861.

CANA DA,
PaovNcm F Qucsse SUPERIOR CO['RT.

Disi. 0fillootrea?.
ln the maLter of William Patrick McGuirk as wel

individually e. having been a to partner in the
laie firm of McCu loch, Jack é Co., (comaposed
of Daciel J. MeCulloch Andrew Jack and Wil-

nmw Patrick McGuirk),
aluasolvent.

And
JAMES COURT,

And the said William Patrick McGuir,
Petitiioner for discharge.

NOTICE l hepreby given ibat the nndersigned has
filed in tbe office of ibis Court, a dPed of composi.
fion and dischtrge execured by bis creditcra, and the
cceditors cf said late 1firm, and that on Friday, the
twenty fifib day cf Jine nez>, at ten o'clock, fore
moori, or s senon as Counsel can be beard, be wiH
apply ta the ea-d Court for a Confirmation of the
diseberge ibereby effectcd in bis favor, made under
the said Act.

WILLIAM PATRICK McGUIRK.
By bis attorneys ad liteni,

PERK NS à RAMSAY
MJontreal 14th April 1869. 2m37.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pio anv1.Or 0F ?SUPERIOc, COURT.

Diet. cf Montrea!. S R T

la the matter of Stepben J. Lyman,
Insolvent.

orIE is berebr given"that the ondersigned wiI
on the nineteenta day of June cert, a: ten of the
CIock, A M , or as soon after as Counsel can be heard
pply tu the said Court fur a disbarge from bis

bilities unDer tha said Act and the amendnents
bereto.

STEPFEN J. LYMAN.
ily hs Attrneysud cm.

bs yud A. & W. ROBERTSON.
Deied at Montrenl Ibis 13b day of Aprit, 1869.

2m37

G. & J. K 0R E,
WPORTERS AND MANUF&CTIRERS

R A TS, CAPS, A JND FURS
CA TIIEDRA.IL L0CK,

NO. 269 NOTBE D-ME STREE-

MONTREAL.
a p 4  'for Raw Furs.

JOHN ROONEY,
IMP ORT E R 0F P I A N OS

359, NOTfRF. DAME STR EET, 359

(Gibb's New Buildir.zs)
MONTREAL.

UOS IXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F A . QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

1 49 Litle S.T James Street
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
N11 AND FANCY !O P NTER

tItDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-IFL'- S, E1ILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C.,

1IXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE

NO. 21 CNAVENTURE STREET,

Nesely n~ Tcite Albert Buildings

MONTRE AL.

.TRY ORDERS LAREFULLY ATTrENDED TO

P'ost- O//ice .Address -Box 508 ..

M AWE N A TURVEYR
0Fr SEIER STYLE 0F

SPLWN AND FANQY FURNITURE
Ns. 7, 9, <'d 11, St. Joseph Str eef,,

2Nn DooR aoI[ N'OlIt. STSEET,
MtONTREAL.

Gtders from all parts of the Province caref1y
tuted, nnddelivered according to instructions
nef chargé.

8 EL EC T D AY S C HQO L,
Under the direction of theé

i TP'RS OF TEE CONG REGA TION DE NOTRE
9 . DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STRtEET.
OtRi îi ATTElNDiNos - Front 9 to 11 c. and

from 1 to 4 P.
he Systemt ot Eduication includes the English and
rech lan gses, Writingi &ithmetie, lIistory,
ography, Use of the Globes, a stronomy. Lectures
the PractIcal and Popular Sciences, with Plain

Ortamantal Needle Work, Drawing, Musie,
tBland Instrumental; taltan and Germen extra.
ibO dédctiîonmade for occasionsi absence.

If tbé Pupils take dinner li the Establiahment
0Dextra per quarter.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATFiOLIC CHRONICLE -JUNE 11, 1869
WRIGHT & BROGAN,

NO TA RIES,

Ofice:-58 St. François Xavier Street,

MONTREA L.

CANANDA IIOTEL,
(OPposite the Grand Trun, Raiclway Stuhon,)

SHERBRlOCKE C. E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

, A Firot Claas LIVERY STABLE la attached to the1
above Ratel.

aoCveyancea withor witbontddû ra furniaheito
rarellere at moderare charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23,18o8. 12m

J OH N L I L L Y,
AUCTFONEEI,

IS, BUADE STREET, UP?ER TOWN ,
(OPPOSITE TUIE FRE.NH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clork of Dry Goods
.welry, Phted Ware, Generai Merchandiûe &c.,
&c.i e

Remittanees to Consieotres promntly made day
after Sale.

Commission 'i per cent.
N 1v. . 4 14

WILLTAM H. HODSON,
AROITECT.

Mo. 59, St. Bonaventure Street

Pl ns of Buildings preonrad and Superintendence
at moderate ceargea.

Measu-eaens and Valuations promptly attended to
«untreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

DANIEL SEXT ON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STE&AE FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.1

JOBB1NG PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. M. CASSI DY
(LATE WITH F. W. HgENSHAW ESQ)

COMMISION AGENT
19 ET. sACBAMoE sTaRET.

Mon tre].
Consignment of Asbes. Graitn Flour, Butter &c kt
wil receive careful personal atiendance.

Returr.s made promptly. Charges moderate.
Ref..rmnes

F. W. Hpnshiaw Eq., Thos, Macduff Eeq. (Mesars.
Gilmoor &Go) Messra. Rimirer Gunn &Co. Hon.
Tocs. Ryan ; Mtsers. Havilland Rooth &Co, M P.
Ryan E-q M. P.

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREETr, KINGSTON.

3 u An assortment of Skiffs always on band. _e

MRS MADE 7 ORDER.

:r SifIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, .C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Str eet.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m,

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S,
OrICE- 29 M'CORD STREET,

MON TREAL.

October, 1868, ]2mli)

RICHELIEU COMPANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE (IF STEANMRBS DE-
TWEEN QUEBEC AND IONTREAL.

ON and afier M3ONDAY, thé sru Mayf, -the new-r
and magnihieent ilro Sceamere, QUEBEC anî MON.
TRE Af,, will le v-9IR'lce'ieu P:er (oposit Jaqe s
Cartier Piice) , s> UN :ru-The Stnumuer QUEBEU. C"rn J B Lebelie will
leace every MON DAY, W EMf N ESD Y td SA TU R
DAY, at SEYS î!lk P M

T e Stearner MCNTRE 1, Can.-àin tiR, brt Netenin,
will leave ever TUE.SDAY. TtURSDAY and SAiT
URDAY,at SEVENC'e-lojk P. M

uA7n:1 i9F PAsAGKe.
Cabin (Supper an ct be R ooma Bui-rnh

Iutilcd)......................... 3
Stecige.----.......--.-------... .--- t.
Passage Ticklii'e will be sold t ih îoffice )n hlie

Whirf. State R icnis can hea ecured ci t.skig
ticeLaait '' ''''! - c'.

This Comupany will not b nrsun'rab e Ir :wcie
or valuables, uises Bills cf Lading barmig the ra!Ue
expressed are sigred therefor.

Office of the lcrhe-ieu Co.,
201 0 omroieqinr Stree',

Montreat, l1t May, 1?69

G e. LA geR .

BELLS! BELLS! BE[ZS!
T'E OId Eetablished

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
EEa-ablbed 1852. Churchi
Belié, Chimes, ad Bella of
&,ilsizea, for Churebes, Fc.
trrks, Academies, Sitm
bosîs, Pinrations, Loca-

Amotives, c., c-nstantly on1
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metal (Cepeer sud Tin,) hung witb PATENT
RdT ARY MOUN9TINGS, the best in use, and

EllpvTnnDrONE YAR
WARRiANTr£1 unsShu SKINNER,.

o prove setisfat'ouy, or anbject to be returned and
exchanged. Al oedere addressed tos undersigned, 1P-Beware of pedlars and runnera using Our name,
or te J. EENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the (an- or offering our Teas l stall packages Nothing les@
adas, 463 Sc. Panl Street, Moutreal, Q , will have than a cattile sold.
prremp attention,iand t ilustrated catalogues sent Note the addreA.-
néeope application 10 'THE BIO14TABEAL TBA U'OUPekAt ,

aJONE <C0.. Troy, N. Y 6 HoaDital Swéaî Montria
lune 5,11888.901 438 July 24th 1868.

C. F. F R A S.E R,
Barrister and Attorneycat-Law, Soicitor

in Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIO, CONVEVYNCER,&c.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
3- Collections wade in all parts of Western

Oanada.
nous-Mesrs.Fitzpatrick à Moore. Montrea

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,

lAMILTON'S H OTEL,

W. 1, H MILTON,
P R ' P R 1 E T OR,

AMH ERST, N S.

ESTABLISEED 1859.

PLyaicians' Prescriptions prepared with Fresh and
Pure Dugis and Chemieals.

Physiciass' Prescriptions prepared wlith Accuracy
and Dispatch.

Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded ta aIl parts ofL1.iI city.

All the new remedies kept ii Ston,k
RENRYR OR aY.

Dspenasingand Family Cbeti .
144 S. Lawrence Main S.e-

Country Physicians supplied cbeap for UAS3.
Eoapitals and Chritable Institutons supplied on

favorable termes.

GL ASGOW DRUG H ALL,
396 NOTRE DAMESTREE r'.

Housekeepers Economise. Save your money and
malke your own Soap. Harte'i celebrated Conce,-
trated Lye is sold by al Druggists and Grocers
ihrcughout the Dominion. Beware of Couiterfeits.
Price, 25e. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary cîrative Effectsattending theuseof tbis valua.
be medicine le every ,a, warranta the proprietor
le rfcoýimendicg it strongly te sufforere froun thât
di tressing malady Epilepy. To avoid disappoint-
ment ask for Parodet's Epileptic Cure, which ta the
oty genucine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNTAINS.--No Party la comolete
without one of RimmeVe Periume Fountain. To be
had only at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMROPATHY.-Thesubsciber bas e full stock
of Bocks of Instruction and Medicines always on
hand. Humphrey'a Specifics-all nuinhers.

J. A. HARTE, Druggist,
Glasgow Drug Hl li-6 Notre Dare

Mo treal. March 19th, 1869

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

Tbe Whole Dominion abould boy their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after tbe moat severe tests by the best
medical authorities and zdges of Tea, have been pro-
noucced te be quite pure and free frora any artificiail
colouring or puisonous substances so often uîsed t
improve the appearance of Tea They are unEqualled
fur strength and flavoqur. Tbey have been chosen
for their intrinsie wortb, keeing in mind bealtb,
economy, and a high degree of p.eaaure b0 drinking
them- We sell for the Bsnliest possible prCflts,
effecting a eavîig to the consumer of 152 te 20c pmr
1b. Our Tes are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warre.r.ted pure and free from poison.
ous Enbstances. Oider Cro four 5 lb Loxes, iwo 12
Ib boxes, or one 28 or 25 lb bar sent carriage free t
any Railway S'ation in Canada. Tes will be for.
warded immediately on the rectipt of the order by
mail coutaining money, cr the money can be col-
lected o delivery by express mac, where there are
express effices. le sending orders below the armount
of $10. to save expense i. would be better te send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too mucb, lour familles clubbing together could sendi
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb bores. We send
hem to one address carriage paid, and mark each1

box plainly. se ibt encb par:y uet ibeir own Tea - 1
We warrar.t all the Tes we sell t give entire sa.tis-
faction. If they are not Sairfactory they can he
returned at our expense.

BLACK T EA.
Eniziih Breakfast, Broken Leaf Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Eeaeon, do, 55 GOc 65c;
Very Best Full lavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,Ï
450 ; Ricb Fis.vored do, 60e'i Very Fine do do, 753C.
Japan, Good, 50c, 55., Fine, 60r, Very Fine, 65c,
F:rest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Tunay. 50r.. 55r.. 05. :,YounzgHvre', 50c ,560c.,

65c., 70 ; Fie do 75. Very Pire 8c.: Suîp ae
au Ver> <Ls.e $1 ; Fine Grpowder, 8'c ; Extra
Su ne de.; ;1

Teai cet enertttd in ibis ecirzuarrqnUly cbeap.
Ti on:y eold by this CoMr'uLY.

I:ZýAn exscellent Mixed Mea cou'd be rsen? rcrCoc
and 70r. ; very girl tir caiommo purposes, 5kc..

Out et oer 'nie thoeusaui testironials, ve insert
the fotog ns-.

A YEARS TRIAL
MontRreal, 1808

- h if 1reirIy e iehr.tbue purchased ibet
fist eh'st i f Te-. fron your bouse. I tave purebased
11m, y ince, uand'l i amr iletaed t uiforum you the Tlea1
tu' uI %'(" y r:a8e provet tmo't Susfacuy, ns wel as
bei-ig exceedingly cheap, Yacurd very 1 trule

F. DENIIE.

IhonîrEhl Tei CO..
Ge:mrîus.-The Tea r purchîased ef you ua M .rch

b-.3 give grea t saiifactior,, anud the Ilator of it ia
vwry .ie. It is very sîi'Ce, but since I have been
driî.kd g your T.' I hare been quite fuse fren, beacrt
burn, n' hieb wouild always pain me xf:er breakfast-

coutccue n customeir.
aUr5 resp eifnlly

54 St. J.jbo S:reet, Mot,tre.al. .

Montrent, A pril, 1868. To t he Mo.ocre-l T'a Com"-
panuy, (3 Hesputal Streu, Mon real:t Wp ncct'e w7i:b

pîrseuru the lrge amount et Teia that w-e laie fori.
warded for you ru di'ferent parus of cbe Dorniain,
'md e'e are eil t ia your busine:s ao rapidly bn-
creasing. WVe prestume ynur tees are givhng generalI
s'mtisfactionl, as ou' of Lbe large amonat forwardr.d,
wea bave only bad! occasion te retuirn one borx
whaich we ijnderstand, w'as sent eut throngb a unis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Compan7

lonse e oeate, Ottawa-.
Montreal Tea Comipany :

OprTEh3rAN. -Thé box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyaon 'Tes which you sent rae gives great
satisfaction. Yen inay espect •my fuI ue order.
Yours, &c.,

BURNS & 31ARKUMI,
(Successor to Kearney & Bro..)

PLUMIBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c,

O . 6l7') CRAIG STREET, G675,
(Two Doora West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JOBUING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED To.

F , G REÈ NE,
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54.

PriNCIPAL STEAM FITTER AND PLUMBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publie and private buildings hanted by bot wa'er on
the latest and deeltedty the nsi c.'rnrmical ayetem
yet discovered, telir'so entirety free from danger.

Montreai, Marcb 26, 18-E9.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER.
lst Prize and Medal nt tbe Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price, rennes stIzzr, 39 per doz. (empty bot.

tiesto be rîrned, ; Varennes saline, (quarts), u3. 61
per dcz, (en.pty b des to b re'urned;) 50c for four
gailons, delivered. Ordise to be left for the present
with Mea.rs. Kenneth, Caimpbell, & Co, Medical
Hall, Great bi. James str< et, and Phillips Equare.

T c-ME
NO MORE VERMIFUGSk,

NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS,

The aight of wbich c-uses such borrer and didiikoto
children suffering from worms.

.E

eu
T ~ T.

;

Art bow acttowledged to be the safest, siaplest,
and tiost effectual preparatlon for the destruction of
worms in the human syaitm.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE.

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THEI SIGHT.

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THE[R EFFECT.

In every instance in which they have been em-
ployed they have never failed to produce te mast
pleasing results, and mary parents have, unsoliiruid,
testified to their valiable properties. They cau ble
administered with perfectsafety oe children of most
tender years.

Crrio.-The sccess that these Pestiles bave
aIready attained bas brought out mony Ppuriouls imri-
tations; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when purcbaBing that you are getting Ibo genuine.

The genniine VEGETABLE WORM PASlILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boes
containiug tbirty pastilles, w fuill directions, and
are never ecId by eb ounce or pound. They can be
bad frbP ey cf the priacinai Druggists in the city,
and w~ho:eatile and motait froua.

DRVINS & BOLTON, Cb :is e,
Next the Court loue, Mutre-Il, P Q.

.c

THE F RST PRli. E rsWwtde to J. ). LA W LOi
at the lf e Provin ari Et ib rn b..!d in Mn,,j
SeptrbEr î30 . hc, r ing 'le t.,l !!ER SW-
ING M A.UElNES nanufac:ured in Ie IJ m 'i. of
Canad'.

The u sc e, h r u! fi)r tg,,f&yg.rg o
fully begs ito iInjoUu-c ti h s .rIu carers
and the pubhic in ge >), 1b h1 'm -u . y ont
band a trge and vitrýt-d esF,r m.-) t of riUtfF
Sewing-M-îcir, bidb ut N i on m-r af.cure, .nd
from ihe bet nmakrs b in ibUu' t , n
8il thé latest re~uc .î ~î~Ia. a
Among which are-

Thn Pirgrer Famiy ndn Mi r.uîf et'rirg ekbir.es
The Howe Famuîly and Mlouifenri leg Machines.

The Florence Fy . .l . 1tri-rib F.bn ed,' 'j t
Faml y eul Me, Wl , i .3)
a new Elipue Famiby M'uchinp, (wirbî Stand coni-
plte), $23 ;Wax-Th'r'.d .%chiines, A B aad C.

I warrant ail Machin s ru'n by ie g4;erior in
every respect ta th',se of nay ouer anf.c,rurr bn
Canada. [ h.an TeŽs inno.î trornu .1 t be :*r inîriîl
Manufactuirinu Es't.m"nts, ncd mnany f! the h" t
famihes ln Montria, Q'îb.e, no.'t Sc J.h, N Il
tsifyiug te their sueiîrioritt My long * cruonce
ini the busiea, iud suplerior facili'es 1or roanufaT.
ruriog,<.nable mie to ee First Cla Sewinig MIaebi-
oea trorn 20 to 30 per cent, less thanî ar.y other
M!ano<acturer in the D>uninion,. I therefore cifer
botter rmachines an<i teuer te.mns ta A gents.

Local Traveling A gente will do weIl te give this
ma'ier their a itendioa

A S;>ecial Discount made to the Clergy and Re-
higious Iistiitur

Prin--ipal Office -305 Notre Dame street,
Factory--48 N ztr-, b et Montre.
.Branch Offlices-23 St John Straeet Que bec, 78

Kinug Street, St. John, N8,; and 18 Prince stre'
Hetifax, N S.

Ail kids of Rwingdiach inea repaired and ira-
hmve j. thég R o ayva O. N areth s'reet; an i ine

J. D. LAW LOR.
305 Notre Damé street, Montreai.

Wi
rot

WiL

STOVEm.
COLE & B ROTH ER,

AVE Op-ned wlb a p!endil lot of COAL an
OOD COOK STOVES rotn $6oo up; warrante
m .be best makers ii Catadn,

COME AND SItE TH EM,
Al kind of Tiosmitba' Wo:·, Tini an Japanaed
ares, Blird Cages, Wonden Wares, Broome, &o.
CHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cbeap.
Iron Bedstead9. the strongest, best made, an
espeat in the City.

No,.1, Sr. PÂTRIORIS HALL,
15 Victoria Square.

COLE & BROTHRR

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publishedàand for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C.
PUBLISBERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

132 >BaltiMore Sreet, Baltire
Jut Phlisbed, in a ce t 18. 'vol, c., 75 cte. ; o0,
gilt, $1.25 --

THE CHOlC 0op A STATE 0F F by S-
tuer h'.ossignoli, S J Repubüighed, with the appro-
batio'u of the Most REv Arc bisbop Spalding. Thislile work is dedicated, under tbe auspices cf theB. V. Mary, to Catholic Youth.

Ylt-ding to the enrnest solicitation of m'ny Mem-bers of Religious Orders and others, baring thecharge of Îouth who feel the streat necessity of awork like thia, as a guide tu the Chnielcf oSste et
Lite, thie New and improved Etition. bas béeo igseei,au attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
more espeeîally on a Premniuni Book.

U'Such a May feel an iiter-st ir. dsseunceatinlthis 33uok. and espenially Educational Ir.aLitutions
wha may desire to ueo a good and afproprite Pr
miur Book, will have the kiidness to ord e at once.

Juo prabted, in a net std attractive vol.-suitabe
for Premibuens, eq 1]o. et. 60; ci. gt. 80 t.-

FATHEIt LAVAL bor, thé Jeeuit Ihissiosary, a
Tale of the North Amsrican Indinas by Jsams
M 'Sherry. Esq.

Receily'Putblisbed, lu a test l3e vol .CI. $1.2s
ci. gt. $1.75 -
THE S'UDENT OF BLEVREIN rcOREST ; or, :e
Trials ofsa Convert by Mrs Dorsey.

I This little narrative ilustrates,in a happy manner
some of the difficulties and trials which those wbo
bezone ennverts to the Truie raith are frequenily
destined te en.onnter from the praeecutions of theworld, and te exhlhit a model of that cunatancy abu
forîtutile wbich a Christian is bound toexerciseundu
trials of this description."

R-cently Published, ia a :ieai 120. vol. cI. $1.2e
ci gt. $175 -

MANUAL OF LIVESOFTHE POPES, fram 8i
Peter to Pius IX.

Tbe Dublin Review says:-" We notice witb rsat
pleasure the appearance of this inraluble fannal. It
meeta a want long felu irn nngligh atLlic Literatute
and wil b exceedingly ueefrîl in cor Oulleges ar.
Schools "

GY'A more appropriate Premium Baok, ciannt b
qéleuted.

Just pubished, in a eot 3'). fI nearly 50) pages
varions Biorings, fromi 45 erI to $3 50-

THE KEY OF IIEAVIM, A Manuai of Prar, by
Rt. Rev. S. Milner. D. D,

This carn be recor.tmended wlth confidence, as the
best and most com paete edition Of this ppopuar PraYer
Bock. Tbe Dai'y Pi ayers and ?îovtions for M'ms, la
large type.
Approbaoionof the M, 1 i ev. Arcull.ubop SpabiîtP,'

Our Eraminers of Binku havinci rep.rted favorably
te Us of the tate fmos a Bsbop Milnet's Praier Book,
eniltled The Ky of ReavAn, and hving ourselves
caretully eltnmine.d the same, and found that the
regrîlationa cf the floly Sen In reference to Litanies
and other devotio jIohave been fuilly attended tn j
s-veral improvementa more specially adapted ta the
want fthie country introduced. We ioreby appro-e
f irt "rublication by John Mturphy of Our City, an

recnnmumgnl it in the faithful of Our Archdiocese.
Given) froml Our Raidene-., in Biitinir, on tLe

petast of St.Ctiarles Burrnmn, Nov.4 th t867.
MARTIN JOHN, Abp of ilt.

Jugt Pobliqhpl, "n avery nent io8,various Bindings,
frûm n $« ~3 ri)-

THE IIRGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manua
of Pravrrs andI D-.vori n'mo gercuuee, for use nf the
mawmbnrg)f tIsA Puirgaluriin A rc'l--Confraterniry. By
Rev. M cha,,1 MliIîr, O S R. With the approbation
cf theo 1031Rev. Archhigbop bpîsluing.

Recentiv Pusisahel, in a neét 32o, prIee redneed tu
36 ets. T he Second Revisa d Eiîion--
TfHE M ANU AL OPT Rll RAIPO TLESIIP OF

",PAYER.

Rcenrly Pablhifra, n 120., prirn reduced

r9E APOSTLESIIP OF PRAYER.
t h t is a fit and atiractive style

i for Fing-
IRSiT' COMMUNlON AND CONFTR.WATION

RENEWFL (F "'lFI lA P'IRMAL PROMISES on
tie c-ecm-ei'un oif FIRT C()IIMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illusr'sii l witb neat and apprnpriaîte Rn-

r-vin, jrintil On Pin' Paper, 9 x 12 inches.-.
irst Comuuni Cer:icite per doz, 50 cs. ; pcz

1)0, $350
IFirýr uhInirn nr0 ""flrumalion CertificAtes

per duz b',0-)t ; ;Pr 100, S3 tO,
r-t b i rss;e-ctfly ivited to thaboya

ai the n nnu mr, t prtr:tieu apropriaîo sam
be-. pest ucoriii.alea ear î.1r-red to the publi.h

IN PR EIS.-REA DY INJUNE '.
ACTA E' DE REPA CONCILII PLENARiR

lIA T[ 0fRStt-' $GIJNDl. Tuiaimportant Wark
w hiich wiîl uînbr,-e all the Acta of the ie Ptennry
Corîuici ut Baltionrn, tognber with all the nficial
Docurgtrrî' from Rome, will be issued in a superior
Style, in varias Bindings, froim $3 50 to $7 par
C'Ir'-Y.

ujI-iriy ord7. -s, tceniChCMOSit ReV, mhus
ibe' itu. ReV. mlistitup, the Rev O!trgy and others
are rgcfully solicited,

THE FORM OF CONSECRATION OF A .4,RSHOP
CF 'lHE RO'MAN CATROLIC GHURCH, Aecordiig
Po Lek ie , Wbhexplarauions B? Franclu

Paî -kKr'ri(,k, D D. Arehbishacp cf Baltimore.
is ,. r'per, 25 centj.tmre

.3ever>.1 N-w Books, in activa prepiration wil be
,nounced sean.

.5DUKS SUITAIbLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Ca. de.tire to invite thé attentioonoffloleges,

Ac..demnies, Sebcouls, &c., Lc , to their Extenaire'
Stock aI Bioks suitablhe for premiams, and for
Pasrochial and Sunday' Scbool Libraric, &c. Oats,.
Mirges can hé had on application

UpwardsaI ofwnty-five yeare' expérience la sap.
plyirg mia>' cf thé leadirig Inauitutio,soables them
10 offher their customerasadvanctages and acîltis, as
reg -rda Yrery Snyles, Paces, etc., not attamnable
under othier circursn8tnucea.

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
MISSA LS, Bt?.EV1ARfES, DIURNA LS, RITUALB

&c., contuuning nUas the' eMiaseés snd Offiees
plain and supeb bincli.go.

Parties orderisg wi.l cécure thé latest editions at
(ereatly' Redîuced Prîces.

W2Oanatantly on band la gook stock of iseée-
laneoos. Theologleal and Litorgîcal Works: WrPtingu

cfthé Fatherp, Abbé Mlgne's En 3yelopadia, &o.,m

W2aarly ordirs reenDctfully soliied.
J MUREPBY h G0. Pabishera

li
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THE M UTUAL FRE INSURANCE

COMPANY.

OF THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS: .

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.
P., A. ERHubert, Esq Andre Lapierre Eg,
Abrahatn 0 Lariviere Esq J. B. I9mier, Esq.
N3rcisse Valois, Esq Nas. Villeneuve, Eq.
J E. Mullin, Esq Ferdinand Perri, Enq.

Thre citeapeat Ienrance Camipany la ttis city la
hndoubtetile eT na TUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY. The rates of insurance are generally hait
esa than those of other Companlis with ail deairable

fseurlty to parties insured; The sole object of tiis
Oompany l to bring down the cost of inanrance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
terest o the community. The citizens abould

therfore encourage liberally this flouriabing om.
Iptey.

Opa oa-No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Se .retary
Mostreal, May 218t 1868. 12m.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

.Capial, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

]PIRE DAmRTMENT.

.&Jvantages to.ire Insurtrs,.

tke Covàiny ti Enabled to Dtrect the Attenison of
tka Pulc the .dvantages Aforded in this
branck:
lot. Security unqueetionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Ord. Every description of property insured at mo-

omeMi.rtes.
db. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
8th. A liberal reduction made for Ineurances ef-

ated for a term of year.

*@ Directors Incite ttention eo a few of the Adan-
gagea the 4 Royal" offer to its life .ssurer:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
hObmption of the Assured from Liability of Partmer.
ship.

nd. Moderate Premiums.
Ord. SmalI Charge for Management.
th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Gace allowed with the most liberal

fterpretaiun.
Oth. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured

omanting to TWO.THIRDB of their net amount,
'env Ie years, to Policies then two entire years in
alience.

1lbruary 1, 1866..

H.L. ROUTE,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS preparedtin the most cientifle manner, by to.
roughly edocatuti GChemist and Druggiste, who have
bai many yearn experience. It is no: aimple extract
from ont article, but le compounded of extracts from
a number of Ronks, Herb, Barke, and Leaves, all of
1hioh are possessed of soms particular virtue or
power in coring the diseasea that have their source
in the blaoio and humera ; and these different veget-
able extracts are combined lunuchta way as toretain,
la id fu etrengtb, the specil curative virue pas
zeee by eucit. Tite roat cf the Stirsap&rilla plant
feond in Hondura is that which we use in Ibis pre-
paration ; it is the kind which all medical men es-
teem most. About fifty per cent. of Bristols Sarsa-
parilla consiste of tiis concentrated extract, the re-
mainder, as above stated, being composed of extracts
from other powerfol, cleansing and healing veget-
able substances. It doets not ccntain anytbing tbat la
dangerone, or injrtiouse to healit, and ho tiis, as in
nearly every other respect, ia entirely diferent from
U allther preparatior.nesold* ader the name of Barsa-

pa la.

By having our own agents t the places where the
varions roots, drug,erba and Ilante. composing dur
medicines, are produced, we ore enabled to exerciee
ihat constantn care in selection whicb ineures uni-
formity of excellence ; and we spare no money and
ne effort to secure the best-and only the bet- of
eVOry article entering ioto their'coMposition ; andt
is wit lte nat abiding con5dence we say, to the
sick of ail nations and ail countrie2, tha t in Bristol's
Bsaran:.rilla you have a remedy moet reliable thon
any belore offered you, sud whieb will not di appoint
3 au in the cure of

Sah beum, Tetter, Scald Head,
Syphilis, or Veneral Diseuse,

Nervous and General Debility,
01d Sorea, Ulcere, Tomore,

Abacenses, Boils, Eruptions,
scrofula,or Ring' Erit,

Female Derangements,
Wite Swellings,

Fever and Agne,
Chills and Pver,

And Dumb Agoe.
As a meanis of building up the constitution tht

bas been broken down by the excessive use of Mer-
sary, Iron, or otie Minerals, our Baraparilla will
be found excellent, and eau be administered wlith
safety toe eweiS:eat patients. As a purifier of the
blood and bumors laite Spring and early Sommer,
it will be found unfaillng. It cai be taken freely at
all seanont, ralny or dry. For nome of the above
dimse the une of theSarsaparilla mut ba continued
a enniderable lime, especially for thoe itai are
hereditary or coostitutional ln tbeir nature-nuch as
Serofula; but a faithfnl compliance with the direc.
tions ril alwys relilve and mitigate, and i a great
sajority c case will effect a complote cure. It wih:
alto be lour.d, in aIl of the above dise.ses, that a
cure will be grealy bastened by naing our Bristola
Bugar-osted Pilla, lu moderate does, in connection
Vith the Sarsaparilla; they carry off large quanlties
ofmorbific or dlseased matter set free ln thesystem
y thel Srnsparilla, uDd ln thi way facilitate the re.
orn of normal funetional operations.

For nalee t al ithe principal Drug Storer.
ApriIIl, 1869.
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PRICE 75 CENTS.

SENT F.REE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & C

Mot.jear!

IAVIR CUbs0N,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

HALLS
Yegetable Sicilian Hair Rengweî
.Has stood the test of seven ears
before thae pblc; aacft to repara-
tien foPfiiehair has yet been dis-couered What will produce ie sane
beneficia restfts. It is as entirei7 j
new setentific discovery, comibiting
mnany of the »&OSÉ powelful and1 'e-
storative agents its ihe VECETABLE
KINCDOM. it restores RAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTNFUL
COLO R. It makes the scalp white
and clean,; cures dandrnff and
hiitmors, and falling out of the
fiair; and iiwiake ic t grow riipon
balt heatis, except in ver-y aged
ïe>sots, as it furnishes tie neri-
tive 1ristciple byw/cis tihe hnaü is
voutrisied andZ supoioted. It makes
thte heir moIst, soft, and glossy,,

ità is tunsurpassed as a HAIR
DR ESSING. Itis the cbeapest
preparation ever offered to the p7ib-
ic, as one bottle til accomplish
maor-e and last longer' thant ree
bolles of any other preparation.

It is recommendeel andl used by
thse First Medical Auothority.

Th/e wond(esfït 'esults produced
by our S/ciliat liair .enever have
iniluced 'many to manufacturepre-
parations for the liair, under va-
rioits namnes; anud, in order to in-
dluce the tr'ade and the public to
parchase tisr compounde, they
have resorte(l to falsehood, by
claiming thiey Ivere former palt-
ners, or hai somne connectiotn with
ona Mr. Hall, and their preas•a-
tion tvas similar to ouirs. voNot
be deceived by then. .Purcitase tie
original: it has, never yet been
eqaa4.l d. Oter Treafise onl t/he Hair,
toith certiflcates, sent free b. mail.
Sec that each boille has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. AlU others are imitations.

H. P, Hall & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
SIdl by all Driunqists and Dtelers in 3 1dicine.

à-

MR. A. KEEGANWS

ENGUSH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMAIlCAL
DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,

51, St. Henry l ttreet. opposite ihe Anercan
Hlouse, Mowrcal.

PAIM TS that faver Mr. Keegnu wr thit <rare of
their children may rest nsured there will be ne op-
portunity omitied to promnte bvth thte literary and
moral ducitiona of his pupils. School hours (rom 9
till 12 n ni, and from 1 ti1 4 p.m. Privae lassons
at half pas.t four each evening.

TERITS MODERATE.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in. 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufact.re anti
nave coastantly for sale at their old
establiahed Foundery, their auperior
Belle for hunrahes, Arademies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, hc,, ,ncunted in the mont ap.
proved and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mooutings, and antanted in every parti.
eu lar. Par infornmation in regard to Keys, Dimen.
nions, Mountings, Warranted ke.,send fora cire.
Jar Addrese

E BA à 0. R. MENEELy. Wegt Troy, N. Y

.LEGIOPOLiS COLLEGE,

KINGSTON, OT.

Under tte irmmediate Supervision ofib e IRev
E. J. Born, Bishaop of Kionugon.

THE above lositution, emated la oîse of ite most
egeeable and beautiful parts of King3ton, l5 aDo
completely organized. Atle Teacbtera bave been
provided for the varions departmente. The object af
Ibe Institution ja Io impart a good and solid educu-
tion in Ie fullest sense of tbe word. The behi b,
morale, and mennre of the pupit) will be an object
of eonnstant attention. The Course of istructieon
will include scompele Classical and Commercial
Edocation. Particular attention wil b elven to lts
Freco and Englitqh languagea.

A large and well selected Librr.ry wIll bd OPENI
to the Pupils.

TERS:
Board and Tuition, $100 par Aunum (payable halft

yearly in Advance)
Use of Library duriog stay, $2
The Ainnual Session csmmeoces on the 1 Sep..

tember, and ende on rdt Thorsda of July

THE "CAPITALI" BOOT AND SH0E STORE,
York âtreet, Losoer Town,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladie,* ,ent', Boy', hiildren,'

and Minea'
tEADY-MADE W.RK

Kept constantly on &and at the Lowest Figure
Special atter.tion given to the Maxeurci raei

DEPaavuxENr.
GEORGE MURPHY.

HEARSES ! COFFINS!

NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and bandacmely
finis.bed EARSES, which he aoffers to
the use of the publie at very moderate
charges.

Hc begs al to inorm the publin that
hie has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloves Crapea, &c.

BEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M.e ueon flatters himaei that a wtll

receive la the future even more encanl
ragemest than i lthe pant,teeing that n. Graves
will ba-e itenceforward nolbing ta do witb Hesas,
baving soli tem aIl.

M. Cusson will do hie aset to give natisfaction to
the public.

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Sommer Arrangements. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M., arrivi t Snd Point at 12 40 P.M. a.d
9.00 PI.1

Trains leave Sand Point at 5 15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11.30 A.M., and
7 45 P.r.

1r AI] Trais a n Main Line coniect with Trains
a& Iimitb's Fallsn temnd froni Pertit.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville convecte with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for ttawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembruko, c, and the 1 15 Train fiomh and Point
leaves ater those steamers are due from East and

.AB OTT,
Manager fur Truâtees.

PORT HOPE AJND PETERBORO RAIL WAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 10.10 a.rn. and
1 15 p. m for Perrytown, Sommit, httibrookFraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at :.0 '.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrock, nmmit, Perrytown
.nt Port pope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 6 45 a m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Betiany, Omemee and
Lindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at Q. 35 a m. and 12,35
p m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbook and Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAIS,
Superintendent.

LUMBER! DEALS ! LUMBER!
4000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largeat, Cbeap.
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in ibis City.
We iave recently added te our stock bali million
ftet 3-inch Pine Deals, ail of whicb we wi 1 sall at
rematkably low prices. Dealertsand persoas requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the folowing stock:--

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2.ineb Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lat and 2nd do, 14 inch do;
100 000 do ist andi 2nd do, làoinch do ; 206,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260,000 1l inobAo; If incb do ;
l1 inch Roofing ; 2 inch Spru-e; 1 inch do; 3 int h
do; à inch Basawood ; 1i nch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of all descriptions; 30,006 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawr. Lata; Lot of Sawn and Split Shi-
gles ; 80000 feet of Black Walnat Lumber,fr1m i a
inch to 8 inches thick, all nizes and widtba.

JORDAN & 8ENARD,
19 Notre Dane Sîreet,

An L362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12.

A. M. D G.

ST. MAR FS COLLEGE, M2OYNTREAL

PROSPECTUS.

TBIS Colege is condncted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jess.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorpor.ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, m fter adding a course o Law to ils teacbing
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Clansical and the Commercial Cournes.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English language, and terminat-is with Philosophy.

tI the latter, French and Englia are the anly
languages taught ; a special attentico is given to
e huk keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial puren ils

Beaidea, the Students of eiiter sention learc, nacht
one according to his talent and degree lHistory and
Geography, Arithretic or bigher ' branches of
liathematics, Literature and Natural Science.

Manic and olber Fine Arts are taught onIl in B
special demand of parents ; tbey form extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and PreparMaory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Balf.Boarders...... 7.00 "

For Boarders,........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as weil as the Physician's Feen, form extra charges

JOSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Soluetor in-Chanceryr

CONVEYANCER, ka.,
OTTAWA, 0.W.

0- Collections ln aIl parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 185S5.

DEALS! DEALS 1 ! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cul Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00,
St. Rc:xha, Qee-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET'
ST &TION asfolloweB:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottwa, 1

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- ) 9 10 A.N.
ranto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goaierich, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago J
and all pointa West, at........

Night do do do .... 8 30 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingetor '.00 A.M.

and intermerato Stations, at ..
Trains forLachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 AM..

3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTE AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00Â.M.
and intermediate Statons,.

Express for Boston, t...... - ........ 8.40 A M.
Expresn for New York, snd Bonton 3 30. ..

vis. Vermont Central............
Express for Portland, (atpoping over 2 00 P.M.

night as Taland Pond),at.........
Night Erpress for Portland, Threel

River, Quebee sad Riviere du Loup,
etopping between Motreal and la.
land Pondb t St. Hilaire, St. Hya 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Oaticock
orly,at.....................

sleeping Cara on aI Nig a ggge checkedtbrough. Par furiber Dtlorntaîien, andi ime of ar-
rival of ail Traia at terminal andi way stations ap-
py ut %he Ticket Office, BoDaienayre Station

0. J. BRYDGES
linaging Directo,

HIEALTH RESTORED
b7 ItA use cf

R I S TO US
SUGAR-OATED VEGETABLE PiLLS.

Theso Pilla bave j îl1y ecquired a widely exteod.
ed reputation for teir wonder ful eures o teerP·v
cases of aicknets - c-ialra i which all oiter Medier
.es had failed, and wcbic h .d bec o giren up by th
Physicians as beyond help.- Eueb as coatirmed arnd
long-standing Liver Complain1e. obstinate cases of
Piles, rropsy, kc., & . But w hile ad mitting ibeir
wonderfil curative powers in lcult canes, n oe
wish to call atiernion to iteir gre.t vaue in the
every-day diseaes o? lfe, BUC ,4s Ci ivenen, tu,
whicb they are a pe:-fect specifia; Headach-, relitved
and cured by one dose; Ind;gestion alwaya removed
by therm, and the stomach tned and atrengtbned
as to prevent a returni. Bad 8reatb cannot exiit
when Ibe stomach is cleaneed by.

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.O0ATED PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE

For Lcsa ofAppetite tbey are the nly sure remedy
an tbey never ftail in carryng od'fthe depraved bitions
secretions that float in the tom" enb and destroy the
bestby natural cravisg for rond. Sou. Somach,
Beariburn, Flatalency, an all Derangemens of - the
Digestive and Excretocry Organe, are promptiv re.
lieved and.eured by tbm. The publie sbouid ai-
wYas bear in mind Ibat BristoVa are the only Plla
made of

PODOPBYLLIN AND LEPTADRrN,
the only vegetable substances yet discovered that are
really

A NTlBILTOU.i
to thle preanee of whi-h invaluable reginoids the ex-
traordinary succes of Bristo'd Pille may in a great
m.slure he escribed. It Ls neceanary, however, that
Ibhe sich Bbold a]wAys rempmbar that in ail digeages
tbat have tbeir crigin in the br-oi,

BRIST0LJS SA R.SAPAWRLLA,
thit best of blond purifier, aboculd be used with the
Pills, ite two Melioines bting prepiared expreesty te
act in harmony together. Wben this i done faith-
fully, we bave no hesitation in saying that great re-
lief, and in most casses, a cure, can be guaranteed,
when tb patient le not alremdy beyond buman helA.

Por general directions and table of doses, see the
wrapper, and each phial of Pilla; but as different
constitutions rqnire different doses to produce the
saine efilet, it is better tha t esoh person ascertain, by
trial, the dose that suite theirayetem, and take that
dose, instead of following any generai iule.

Por Sale at all the principal Drug Stores.
April 30j 3m.

IHE 'Ti>1UE? WITNESS ANI)D CÂTI-LIC HRNICLE.-JUNE .1, i869
I

OARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Eanda.

AH Orders left at bis Shop, No. 10, Sr. EDWAR-D
STREET, of Blenry,) will be punctually attended tu,

Miontres], Noir. 22, 1p66

BEAUTIFY THE COMPLEXION

By paing Murray & Launman's Florida Water. It i
the mont healtbful and safest of all cosmetice, co
taIDDg no deleterioUS ingredientS, being prepare
solely from the floral perfumes of nature, unadulte1
a-ed by .oy foreigonsubstance whaterer. it i
sui1ed for use by the blonde ad brunette alike, îm.
parting that beautifu!, clear softneea ta the ski,,eý
mach admi din the fair siez. By regular use et the
toilet it tende te

PREVENT AND REKMOVE WRINKLES,
tbe softness of skin produced by its ase taking aray
Ibe natural inclination of the enticle to form into
ridges and furrows. Murray k Lenman's Florida
Water i really the mont deligbtful and Etcacious oe
tolet waters, every thing entering into it compasi.
lion being of the fineit quality, and so combined sa
to secure their boat effeces. I neyer abangt a n
allers, keeping for any lengib of lime, aad in aD
elimate,ea delicate and fresh an at the moment of ita
preparation. It is also very extensively ueed ha
dentifrice, on account of the

EXQUISITE F RAGRANC E-9%4 f

wbich ij: leaves in the monti. The proporti.nc
abould be about a tea-spoonful to a glae Iof pure
waer It teutralizes the minute paticles of fond
lodzirg in ihe mutib, and which are the prolific
cause of decayed teetb, bad breath, and unbealthy,
wbite-looitag gums. Moreover, by the nse of Mur.
ray & Lanmon a Florida water the breati is made
sweet and pleasani, and the teeîh white irhout any
danger of irguring the ename', a difficulty of existing
vitli cear[y saIbo 2emoit àlotions and powdere for
the teeth. As a oeneraI tbing. ladien who mike nY
pretensions to refnement desire to have

SOFT WHITE BANDS.

We believe that there is nothing will tend more tr
produne tbia effect than the constant une of Murray&
Lanman' Fiorida Water mixed with the waer in <be
basin. it removes redness and rougbress. The
lidies of Cuba and Souib America we:e the firit to
diacover tue extraordinary vir-ue ot tLia floral water
a a cosmeti, and, fiter twens.f6ve years of every.
dýy use. îbey bave decidd itat il in only fragrant the
dibtillation crmbinin ail )Ie requieires for a afe and
reliable beautifier of the skin, ai we'l an an equsire.
ly doticate nerfum-. Probaby the mont '.isistinctive
feature of Murray & LanMaL'a Florila Water is ira
wonde fui

REFRESHING PIWER.
The seone of sell never tires of it but rather seems
to find a more inience enjoymtnt ibe longer it is ac.
customfed t le suge.

As itre are co unterfelt, always eek for the
Florid. Water prepared by Lnman ma Kemp, New
York

For Sale by all 'espectable Druggists, Perfumere,
an i F.ncy Goods Dealers.

Aiil 30 3w.
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